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GOVERNMENT PLANS, ,

SAVAGE PENALTIES
FOR RESISTERS FIGHT AGAINST

LOSS' OF FREEHOLD

Mr. A.J. Luthuli
Addresses Big

At

BY ALL
DR. A.B.

PERMISSIBLE MEANS
XUMA WILL LEAD

Meeting
Port Elizabeth

SEVERE PENALTIES, INCLUDING WHIPPING, FOR OFFENCES COMMITTED IN
SUPPORT OF A RESISTANCE CAMPAIGN, AND FOR INCITEMENT TO COMMIT
SUCH OFFENCES, ARE PROVIDED FOR IN THE CRIMINAL LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
WHICH THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE, MR. C. R. SWART, HAS INTRODUCED IN THE
ASSEMBL Y AND WHICH HAS BEEN READ A FIRST TIME.

In addition to applying in-
creased penalties for offences
committed in these circum-
stances, the Bill prohibits the
offer or acceptance of financial
or other assistance for any
organised resistance against
the Union's laws.
Any person who commits

such an offence will be liable
on conviction to the penalties
prescribed for incitement to
break the Union's lav-s.
Postal articles containing or

suspected of containing money
for a resistance movement
may be seized.

For offences committed by
way of protest or in support of
any campaign against the laws
of the Union, or in support of
any campaign for the repeal or
modification of any law or the
variation or limitation of the
application or administration
of any law, a court may on
conviction impose the follow-
ing sentences:

A fine not exceeding £300;
or. imprisonmem for not more
than three years; or a whip-
ping not exceeding 10 strokes;
or both fine and imprison-
ment; or both fine and a
whipping; or both imprison-
ment and a whipping.
For Incitement to commit

oftences in support of a resist.
ance campaign the court may
Impose the following penal.
ties:

A fine not exceeding £500;
imprisonment for a period

not exceeding five years; a
whipping not exceeding
fifteen strokes; or both fine
and imprisonment; or both
fine and a whipping; or both
imprisonment and a whip-
ping.
The penalties for incitement

apply to any person who in any
manner whatsoever advises.
encourages, incites, commands,
aids or procures any other per-
son or persons in general to
commit an offence by way of
protest against a law, or in President Eisenhower an-
support of a campaign oJ nounced on Monday, in his
resistance against the laws of "State of The Union" message.
the Union, or to any person that the "neutralisation of
who uses any language or does Formosa by the United States
any act or thing calculated to Seventh Fleet 'Was to end."
cause any person or persons to In effect, this ruling, de- Hooliganism Is fast de-
commit such offences. I vel oping again, especially at
Provision is made for the ivered to a joint session of weekends when thugs assault

both houses of the U.S. Cong-
joint trial of persons alleged ress, allows the Chinese Na- and rob people. Example!; of
to have committed similar I' . what is happening are told In
offences at the same time and tiona Ist forces in Formosa, to h f II . t from

open, or threaten to open, ate 0 oWing accoun s
place. second front : against the various areas around dohan·

Where a person convicted Chi C . t h nesburg:
in terms of the BI'11 fails to mese ommums s on tell b

<U main land. While trave ing etween
p~y the fine imposed on him Since June, 1950, the United Orlando and Jabavu late last
within 48 hours, the court States Seventh Fleet has been week, Mr. Seshope Moshesh
may Issue an order to recover. under orders. issued by ex- of Jabavu was seriously
the money by attachment President Truman, to protect assaulted by a gang of hooli-
and sale of movable proper- Formosa Island, headquartrers gans at a spot near Dube
ty... of Marshal Chiang Kai Shek's township. A friend who was
The. BIll provides for the Chinese Nationalist forces, and with him at the time escaped.

deporting of any person who to ensure that Formosa should Mr. Moshesh is now lying
IS nO.t a South African citizen not be used as a base of opera- seriously ill at the Baragwa-
by birth or descent, and who tions against Chines~ Comrnu- nath Non-European Hospital,
has bee~ c~mmlt~ed m terms nists on the mainland. Iw.th bad injuries on the head.of the BIll, If he IS deemed by
the Governor-General, or in
the case of an inhabitant of

"We are going to fight to the last ditch," said Dr. A. B.
Xuma, chairman of the Anti-Expropriation and Proper Hous-
ing Movement, commenting on the decision taken by the local
and central authorities over the removal of Africans from the
Johannesburg western areas. "The whole scheme is immoral,
unethical, unChristian and undemocratic; disregarding
human dignity, it is a breach of faith, an attempt to dispossess
people of their inherent rights for mere vote-catching pur-
poses," he added.

Both the Johannesburg City to save its political soul which
of the A.N.C. addresses a Council and the Government it lost as far back as October

have agreed to expropriate 1949 when it allowed the
Sophiatown, Martindale and Minister of Native Affairs to
Newclare under the "black- stampede it to the present
spots" removal scheme. The action. It has also lost the con-
City Council was at first fidence of the African people
opposed to removal without in whatever promises it makes
adequate compensation of now or in future. In our fight
freehold title to landowners in against this scheme and the
the areas affected. general Native policy of South
Yielding to pressure, the Africa, we are endeavouring to

Council has agreed to the bring the principles both of
scheme but has promised to Christianity and democracy in
grant freehold to Africans South Africa," he said.
when the time is opportune. '*' * '"'
The government, on the other Mr. $. D. Lethoba, chairman
hand, is against freehold titles of the Sophiatown Ratepayers
for Africans; it offers 'leasehold Ascociation. said that the resl-
on a thirty-year basis. dents in areas aHected would
Replying to arguments ad- not take matters lying down;

vanced for the removal of they would fight by every per.
"blackspots" Dr, Xuma said misslble means against expro-
that slum clearance is used as prtatle»,
a mere subterfuge for the real "For years the areas now
motive which, he said, is oce- sought after by the authorities
nomic strangulation of the had been the preserve of Afri-
Africans. cans; it is the European who

Dr. Xuma added: "It Is has encroached upon us, why
amusing for the city council to should we, and not themselves,
dare to refer to slums In an be removed? If we are being
area like Sophiatown, as they removed, why are 'we not
themselves are the largest being offered freehold title in

According to Mr. Shongwe, slum landlords in the Union of the proposed alternative resi-
who is lying in the Coro-iatio-i South Africa, as can be seen in dential area," asked Mr.
Hospital with a severe chest conditions at Orlando munlci· Lethoba.
stab, they had just left the bus pal shelters and Moroka "" "" '*'
When they were suddenly Shantytown where the council In an Interview ~ith the
attacked with knives oy:t draws a big r~ve~ue, with Bantu W.orld, CounCillor G.
pack of tsotsis who stripped ve,~y little cont~lbutlon. Page, chairman ~f the ad hOG

I and stabbed them. A man who The scheme IS not for the c~mmlttee appolnted ~Y the
came to their assistance .....de) rem~val of blackspots as city council to deal Wit" the
ill,i l:rt· bb ' ;t £'~"d. but R move 1!:1 tnl<. oll;onOcsbll(g w ern eas

1;(> c .e/fnalo w:as stabb~ ~'tti~~.l.~:b~Ml11P,a "ffiUnifl' ..lfu: . I;hcit hOiAlli~~, Sill .,.tha it
n the andom ~n. His conditicn location where people of the ,(,C,,1i1CIIT' " t.'1iID) .. ~

\
15 undestood to be serious, \ethnic group live, is to remain. ('ompleted.. .

The aim is to dispossess Afri- Tt was the sincere desire of
can property owners of their the council to do away. with

M L h I· holdings." he added. . slums and other <:ondI.tionsr. t ut uI "It must be clear, therefore. which may cause dissatisfao-
that the motive is not slum tion. To this. end a permanent

V·IS·ltS Free removal or the separation of committee WIll be appointed as
black and white, The scheme soon as the goverru;n,ent has
is not intended to promote approved the council's report

State Th·ls Week African interests; it is a vote- on the general principles by
catching scheme where the two which the scheme WIll
parties are competing ~o see carried out.. "
which one will exploit the ThIS committee WIll co
position of the African to individuals on all relevaYl~
better advantage, and to gain matters, such as purchase of
more votes at the next general new property,. valuation of. old
election. property, family comphcatlo~s

"The city council in rescind- and rents .. The committee WIll
ing its resolution of December pay particular attention to
9 last year was perhaps hoping overcharging on rents.

South-West Africa, by
Administrator, to be an un-
desirable inhabitant.
Such a person may be re-

moved from the Union or from
the Territory, and, pending
removal, may be detained in I
custody in' the same way as
prohibited immigrants.-SAPA meeting; In Port Elizabeth.

Next to him Is Mrs. C. C.
Njongwe, wife of the Cape

THUGS AGAIN BUSY IN
DARK STREETS

Front Against
ChineseReds?

Provlneta! leader.
Left: The A.N.C, bazaar

was' opened by the tresl.
dent-Geneza].

Several people have in the
past been assaulted at this
open space between Orlandc
West and Jabavu; SOlTIP
assaults have taken place h
broad daylight. Hooligans tal- ...
advantage of this area oecause
few people pass there Iror»
Orlando. .

Mr. Jerry L. Shongwe, of
The Bantu World linotype
operating staff, and his cousin,
Mr. Reuben Nxumalo, both
Sophiatown residents, were
severely injured in an attacs
by tsotsis when they returned
from a visit to Orlando To wn-
ship last Sunday, The attack
was made on them when they
alighted from the City-Sophia-
town bus.Mr. L. Molotsi, well-known

in Jabavu was recentl .
attacked there and his
clothes stripped off.

-----~~------- ----------

JAKE NTULI SIGNS .AUTOGRAPHS
A.N.C. WILL ORGANISE

rU '10 ' .."' E PRO\i ST !
The followin~ statement has been Issued Jointly by the I

African National Congress and the S.A. Indlan Congress:
The Working Committee of the African National Congress

and the South African Indian Congress Ylew WIth grave alarm
the introduction by the Minister of Justice, Mr. C: R:. Swart, m
Parliament of the Public Safety Bill and the C:ru:!lmal Laws
Amendment Bill. The socalled Public Safety BIll IS the mo.st
serious challenge to the civil liberties of the people and WIll
pave the way for a new system of governing the country by
proclamations ano Martial Law. :.

The power to declare a state of. emergency m the Union
of South Africa under which the existing laws of the <:ountry
may be suspended and the powers of the state .be e~erclsed ~~
the Governor-General or the Minister of Justice himself WIll
leave the entire fate of the country in the. hands of Mr. C. R.
Swart. Such wid", and sweeping powers WIll be used to render
the courts ineffective, to destroy not only the Gongress but also
a11 the anti-Nationalist groups, to round up leade~s and throw
them into concentration <:a~ps, to crt~S~ the rights of the
citizens to express their legltll~ate OppOSItIOn to the oppressive
policies of the Gcvernment.. •

It should be realised that if the BI~ls were al.lowe.d to be-
come law. the draconic measures con tamed therein will make
the country undergo all the horrors of the police state. No
person, no horne, and no organisation will be safe from the
witch-hunt it will let loose. It WIll be a mistake to ass.ume t?at
these measures are intended merely as an electioneering
stunt, to make the electorate believe that the Gover~ent ~s
only dealing with the Defiance Movement. Such an attitude IS
fraught with -ragie consequences for the people.

The present Government is n?torious fo~ its abuse of
power. The· history of the last five years IS full of such
examples which need not be enumerated here. The C~>n~resses,
therefore, call upon all the democr~tic fo~ces ~Ithm the
country to raise their voices and organise a Union-wide protest
to these Bills and to do all that is humanly possible to prevent
a grave catastrophe befalling .South ~~rica. The .Con~esses call
upon the Whites and non-Whites to jom hands in this country-
wide campaign.

The Congresses warn the Government that its attempt to
resort to fascist tyranny, will have far-reaching consequenc~s
not only in the Union but also beyond its borders and WIll
constitute a c;pv<>n threat to world peace.

The Conzresses considering it as their sacred duty to stop
Malan tyranny, to stop Swart's Bills, to defend all democratic
01 ganisations and the civil liberties of the p~ple,. have under-
taken !'lcountrv-wide campaign of protest which will culm mate
in mass Provincial Conferences on Sunday. 15th February, ~t
which the people of South Africa will demonstrate their
opposition to this new onslauzht. To .these conferences
delegates will he invited from all political organisations.
churches, rengious and sporting bodies. trade unions, youth
and student nrganisRtions, vigilance committees, advisory
beards, women's organisations as well as teachers' orgamsa
tions Chiefs hllV€ also been invited.

As a preliminary tc these conferences. S.unday .. February
8th. has been set aside for holding of pubhc meetings In as
rr.anv centres a= prssible throughout the country.

JAKE NTULI MAY CHALLENGE
JIMMY CARRUTHERS

ONLY 1/9d.

The President-General of the
African National Congress, Mr.
A. J. Luthuli, who paid a short
visit to the Cape Provincial
headquarters of the African
National Congress recently,
visits the Orange Free State
officially, on Thursday. He
will be accompanied on this
tour by a member of the Na-
tional Executive Committee,
Mr. Dan Tloome, Secretary of
the Transvaal Council of Non-
European Trade Unions.

, Ute Wbne House. Enfield, and is very
Hrlllsh J:o:mp'lre •• ,welglll cha~glOn Jdti.e ~hli' IS s~{Jm, a f Ute que5tions asked was: "Wbat
pOl'ular WIth local schoolchil r~n, AJ, sF 00 rcee';,:!l..!f~:oo1bOY came Ute snappy answer: "Jake
famous man lives at the White °W'Sl'!:.'_' r..ollmtoOD~~l';(' aemben 01 ibe Embassy Cinema Cblldren'sTull." Here you see Young Jake .-.... ~.JrIIo..... b S t d
Club. Enfield, where he broadcasts to ibe cbUdrftl oa bitI _reer eae a ur ay.

Devastating floods laid
waste towns and villages alone
• llSlJ·mile str ..tcb 00 the
Brrnsb east coast and the Low
Countries parly this week. 10
Brrtain the death roll of
vlctinll; ot ~81f'~ and the sea
was placed at 261 while Sf'n-.~
report~ estimated thf' -iumbet
of missir>g as high as 900.

Pretoria Hurse
Faces Assault

Charge
Ja'ke Ntull the British Empire flyweight champion of South

Africa. is c~nsidering challenging Jimmy. Ca.ru~hers, Of
Australia for Itis world bantamweight championship If he reo
tains it i~ his return bout with Vic Toweel, the former ~older
of the world title.

JOLTING JOE
STARTS LIGHT
'TRAINING

Johannes Maseko, Jolting
Joe, South African middle-
weight champion, has already
started light training. His
first fight in South Africa after
d successful campaign in Eng-
land is expected in March and
his opponent will be either
Simon Greb Mtimkulu, Trans-
vaal middleweight champion.
and former holder of the
national welterweight cham-
pionship or Windy Mkize! the
middleweight professional
from Western Township.
Johannesburg,

Mr. Andrew Tlhophane
matchmaker of the Transvaal
Association of Non-European
Professional Boxing will pro-
mote the fight.

smooth

£500 or £1,000 "anywhere or
anytime they like." .

-Sapa-Reuter.

"There does not seem to be
much hope of getting Yoshio
Shirai the Japanese holder of
the w~rld flyweight champion-
ship, into the ring," said Jim
Wicks. Ntuli's manager.

"We are therefore consider-
ing trying for the title.in. the
higher division. Ntuli IS a
natural flyweight and will not
be moving up." he said.
Jake Ntuli, has issued.

through his manager, Jim
Wicks a challenge to Peter
Keenan, of Glasgow, who
retained his British bantam-
weight title on Wednesday
January 28.

Wicks said that the fight
could be for a 'sidestake of

Staff Nurse Grace Nkamana
of the General Hospital. Pre-
Luria appeared before the
clTet~ria magistrate's court
iast Thursday on a charge 01
~lleged assault .on her hus
hand. Mr. Theo. Nkamana wn.
IS '1yin~ ill III hospital.
No eVidence was led and the

ase will be heard III Pretoru
on Friday. 'February 6.

-,
HANK LOSESAGAIN

IN ENGLAND
LONDON: Hank Mahlo,

former Non-European light-
weight champion of South
Africa, was beaten on points
over eight rounds by Danny
Hurley at Epsom on Monday
night.
. Hurley dropped his opponent
three times with short crisp
rights to the jaw - 'once in the
fifth and twice in the seventh
rounds - and was on top
throughout. - Sapa.'Reuter

"".

~ Soft,
skin can be
·yours ... NOW

PressStop
While attending a patient in

his surgery at Mafeking on
Tuesday afternoon, Dr. S. M.
Molema. treasurer-general of
the African National Congre~s,
was arrested by two plain
clothes detectives under .the
Suppression of Communism
Act. He will appear in the
Magistrate's Court, Kimberley,
on February 10. Bail of £50
was allowed.

Dr Molema and his brother,
Or. S. S. Molema, addressed a
meeting at the Kimberley
Location last 'year, a week
before the Kimberley riots.

"AFRICAN WOMEN ARE AWAKENING"
Flood Disaster

Strikes Europe
flood waters. and one rescuer
said: "We are still fiahtina
against time for the living Wf
have no time fOT the dead "

When the North Sea inva-
sion ot the Low Countrres
shewed signs of rpcedio~ OD
Mnnda, ot~ht. 410 penplp
wpre dead in thf' worst havor
in livinll memory.

Hundreds vet uncounted
then were feared lost. In a
sreat international campaign
~f rescue and '1U"C'our Brit!'lif'l
Ipnt 'loldic>T" "lnd helicopters
~'T'anC'f' troops, Germany
1o<"tors whtJ@ American
~nl!inpers helpe<i 6yke-
menders.

-Says Mrs. M.H. Xuma
harmony among races. She African w0ZD:en are awaken-
was applauded when she bald ing. and followmg .the steps of
that she had dedicated herselt their Afro-American people
for service. not for any who have advanced, added
particular race but for all Mrs Xuma.
people.

The r:ul'Upean National
Council of Women, Benoni
branch. promised at a meeting
held in the Presbyterian
Church last Monday to assist
Afncan women in the area
wbere possible, if they would
take the mitianve and or-
ganIse meetings. At such
meetings the branch. wo~ld
provide lecturers or assist WIth
demonstrators.
Mrs. M. H. Kuma, who was

the guest speaker, called for
co-operation among the races
She colo the appreciable Euro-
oean audience that sbe would
rpadily welcome mvitations to
~ common Plattorm where
.vornen ot both ra('es woulo
'ome together aDd di!ICu!t·
diHprences and assert tben
influences to bring about

Here Is a cream that was specially made to give
skln a smooth softness, to stop hard dryness.
It Is Pond's Vanishing Cream, the cream that
lovely ladles all over the world use .

A little of this delicate cream rubbed on the
face brings softness and smoothness quickly.
You'll be thrilled the way your skin feels after
Just one treatment.

Get a Jar today-It'S the one with the big V
on the label. Use It regularly and see how
beautiful your skin becomes!

Answering a question, Mrs.
Kuma said there are 00 such
things I1S Negro Locations in
America Negroes and Whites
live parallel in some towns
and there is no friction, In
other towns there is no
parallelism of any kind: one
finds a k~QropE'an residence
near that ot a Negro or
Cbrnese One finds that in such
cages. thE' laws of natU!'e wQrk
bpC'8use pp<)ple seclude them·
selves from intefering with
another race.

I

"No race can rise if its
women folk are left behind
Traditionally," she said.
"African women 'had no equal
rights with men. but were not
oppressed. The. change
came about WIth the
arrtval. of Europeans. Tbe
AfrIcan woman came. into
urban areas tCll WI,rl!: ann "he
projected berselJ as an indivi'
dual. She qualified as a teach,
er, social worker and a nurse ..

A Native and five Native
women were arrested at the
Jeppe Street (Johannesburg)
Post Office on Tuesday atter-
noon for breaking apartheid
regulations. They entered the
Europe,n section of. the Post
Offlce, wrotE: telegrams to the
Minister of Justice, Mr. Swart,
protesting against the "Martial
Law Bill" and tendered them
at European counters. -SAP A

ResC'uers "IJW thf ~,,,d;ef, 01
children tanat ..d ic tbf'
br81l"'he~ of trees where thf
nl"hing w'ltpr~ hila tosspr
thpm CT'lPt'lp~ {l"Jd '.ld (lE'onl
WE're br()lls;!ht out 1ead from
bungalows Rnd 3hanties. Other
bodies floated on the brown

NEV1
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The
Saturday, february 7, 11l::tJ

People~s
SUBSCR[PHO.s £A1'I>S U/-
per year: 6/6 six months; 3/3
three months. Wrlle 1o: The
Bantu Xew. Agency LJd. P.O.
BQX 50. LANGLAAGTE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist .readers the
charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PEN:'Ii"Y PER WORD
with a l\IIXIIUUlU of 3/- per
insertion with the exception of
advertisements exceeding 2
Single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at 3/:
per sIc inch.

DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/· per sl« inch.
Trade-12/- per 5/0 inch.
Please note that no advertise-

ment will be published unless
cash postal 'lrder or cheque is
lent with the advertisement. All
correspondence to :- The
Advertisf'm!'nt Manager, P.O.'
Box 6663, Johannf'sburg.

IN MEMORIAM
SEGOPOTSWO

'l1IOLE. - Ishmael (Mathibela)
Thole otseilwe kelwatle 11.0Port
Elizabeth ane aile gotlapa Ie·
tsala kadi 24th January 1951 0-
bclokilwe kadi 27th January,
1951. Legae lagagwe ke Thaba-
Nchu. Ka kutlo gothloko leselo
mobatsading, dikgaitsedi, mo-
gwe (Mahlangu). bagagabi ledi-
tsala. Arnowa rnagagwe oe kaka-
gisho reboe rekopane gape.

211-x-7-2

IN MEl\10£Y OF I. AI. THOLE
Dl!OWNED in Port Elizabeth on
Wednesday the 24th January.
1951 and buried on the 27th
January, 1951, while bathing in
the sea with a friend Ishmael
(Mathibela) who's home is in
Thaba.Nchu. Sadly missed and
deeply mourned by his beloved
mother, father, sisters. brother-
in-law (Mahlangu) and relatives
May his soul rest in peace till
we meet again. --- 2111-x-7-2

SITUA nONS VACANT
COMPOSITORS WANTED Train.
ed men required tor printing
ottice in Mbabane, Swaziland
"" Apply to Tbe Manager. P.O.
Box 28. Mbabane. 'II< Attractive
working ecnditions and. good
pay offered to qualitled men.

x-'l-2

BOOTH MI!:MuRIAL At'IUVAN
BOARULNG SeHOOL

"AVANmES for boy and girl
boarders for 19153· Primary
Couree up 1iO Std. VI Higber
Beautttul situation in North
N>1tal.-Reasonable fees Apply
f<)r prospectus and appUcatIOD
forms to ~ ''The Otflcer m Cbarge
Booth Memorial Boardln,!!
School. P·O Salvation Natal."

T.C.

SPINNING BOYS WANTED.-
Used to Spinning Cups Bowls,
etc .. in Copper and Brass Apply
South African Goldware (Pty.)
Limited. Cor. Long Street and
Booysens Road. Booysens.

------ 2128-x-14-3

L}Lt·t:Rlt.Nt.-t.U Native Cook girl
or Bo, JeW1sh cooJting prefer·
rea· Apply with local reference.
*«»; 18'lA COmmissioner Street
Corner ot Mool Street. Phone
12-·9882. 'l-2.x..a6

WITBANK METHODIST
SCHOOL .

APPLICATIONS are invited for
a vacancy. To start duties at the
beginning of the second quarter
male preferably. Active Path·
finder. Apply on or before
16/2/53 to: The Superintendent
Box 196 Witbank. -2126.x-7.2

CONFIDENTIAL
CLERK

REQUIRED by a Christian
organisation with otike on
the Reef. Salary:. £l!lQx12x
240x20x300, plus C. O. L.
Starting notch according to
experience.

Appilcations stating age.
sex. marital condition, quali·
ficatlons. experience. and
giVIng names and addresses
only of two referees

No Certificates
or Testimonials

Should Be
Enclosed

should be sent not later than
February 21st to:

Advertiser
P.O. Box 672,

~OHANNESBURG.
1;8-1-1.
~+~~

·U.'\.(;Hto.R WAN1MJ to teacb
M~lhemattcs and General
Science or Biology and Arithme·
tic to Matrlc ann Junior clas.e,
Tl!acher to commence dutlp,
immetililtely Applv t.(' Prlndpa
J('Ihl1nn~,hurg Bantu Hillt
S~hool. We.l"rn Native Town
ship. JohAnn ... hufil - l(.J.t i

MJSCELl ANEOUS.
1<'OR ALL YOUR Nt.lmS ll'i
HOOKI:' AND S'1AI·IOM ..RY
AFttH AN l:iUuKSJ:;LW!.RS.

P.O. Bo~ 451,
GERMISTON.

Orders for Rubber Stamps
undeI1alten.- 1911.:I:_'l_2

Columns

Maxly Agencies
INVITE YOU TO
VISIT THEM

Special facilities offered to
Hawkers, Tailors and Shop·
keepers.
TerrifiC stocks of Suits,

Trousers, Sports Jackets and
Ladies' Costumes always in
stock.
WRITE OR CALL FOR
PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES

50A Market Street,
•P.O. Box 7593, Johannesburg

NAME

ADDRESS

QUALITY JEWELLERY. Ring.;
Brooches; Charms; Bracelets.
Ear-rrngs; i?endanta and numer-
ous other items-s-a present for
every occasion. Write tor our
Illustrated catalogue and price
Ust. Hovin Mail Order House.
P O. Box 3432. 56 Walter Man·
sions. Eloff St .• Jobannesbura.

-----T.C.

WHY not earn more mane, In
your spare time you will be

• amazed at wbat you can earn
For further partlculars write to:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP. 133 Jeppe Street. .fuban.
nesburg. Box 4135. TC

Ascot Trading CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPI~ BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are StocklsSB of: • Trousers
'*' Jackets 'II< ShirtI • Suits
~carves etc. eto.

Ladles wear - • Costumes •
-,lldrtl • Jeeps • Toppers etc etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Prioe Lis. and

Samples.

HA KA nako ea joale 0 tlhoka
mosebetsi kapa 0 se kgotso ka
mosebetsi 0 e leng ho ona. Re
ka ho fumanela mosebetsi ofe
kapa ~fe; joale ka ;-- Ba •• li b,.
~bang ~hJ.e.h.?:!>! tseb~Sh~:

11eb~ng • ho sebetsa tshimo ba
tsebang ho kolisa marobalo
"Bedroom waiters" Ie ba tse.
bang mosebetsi oa mahotela.
Joale ka ha phehi ba baholo
"Chefs." Le ba tsebang mosebe.
tsi oa ho k:hanna motorokara
"Drviers," Re ka re soh Ie mabapi
Ie mosebetsi oa Hotele. Tla ka
bC'wena.-Mangoalo a haho a
mosebetsi ho: McBrides Labour
Agency, Longs Buildings, 187,
Bree Street, Johannesburg.-TC

HAWKERS
WANTED

·We are the oheapest In town
for Ladies and Gents clothing.
Call and Inspect our range at

any time.

SHEER BROS. WHOLESALE
(PTY.) LTD.

39 Troy. street • .JOhannesburg
fELEPHONE: 23-8960

x-9-1-19~

t'UALABORWI!:NI INSTITVTE
01' URJVING

,\PPLlVAN'l'S are inVIted to the
above instltution tor PracUcal
and Theoretical Driving. AppU
cant. trom i3-45 )'ra. admlttea
(Aoarn driving by our moderlJ
cars tltted witb dual control
Board and lodie provided III
reasonable chargee. Wut8 00
tuna. Apply: Director Pbala
borwenl Institute ot Driving
108 Church Street, Pietenburg

. 1937-z-25-4

VISIT THE WELCOME
RESTAURANT

J()hannesburg's Restaurant fOl
.....on .Europeansl

Hot Meals Daily at very
reasunable prices.

Open I!;very Uay - including
Sundays - p-om 6 a.m. to

18.m.
Good· Service & Cleanliness

197. Marshall Street.
.Johannesburg.

<enr. Mooi & Marshall Sis,)
l8/1/~4 x 8.-

LSAZUSO~ Bonke abakhanda
lapba Is:itbl sibausa ulrulhl
balaade iz1nto zabO. ".ID."
IOdawo voitugcina Izinto eZl,e
Irwe lapha dngaJandwa, Sl2ol1
ada llkutbl nize nlzllande lI:u,u
ke!a lrulezinsWtU 31-1-63 iruze
kut>e Ui-lI-63. Emva kwalokbc
sone seslnganacala lazo. fOome'
J. Simelaoe, Vuka Atrlka Plum
bar. 98-16th Avenue, Alexandre
I'ownshll). Jobannesburg.

2086-x-21·~

,,.llI{MNUO 'l,utiui 4JOM1'AN'
LUUU.V

1IC14Main !ted RoaC1. DenvlII
Phone 2b 6318/9 tor Kiln Urlec
Softwood lUId Hardwood.
I:;.'olra. Willdows. Joiner,. Ceil'
IDa and Floor Boarde· Haed
ooard. PI,wood. Corruaatec
(ron. Hardware. P!lint anr
sveryth!ng tor *be BuUder
Sboptitter and Furniture Manu
facturer. Timber Planed.

------ 31.s.z-86

MOTSE OA JOHANNESBURG
Lekala La Taba Tsa Ba Batso.-

T8ebiso
Me·Afrika a memuoe hore a etse

Likopo 18a ho hira sets's kapa
htsa tsa ho haha Ie tsa thekisetso
ea Litholoana tse jeoang Ie meroho
ka bongata Ie ka bonyenyane mo-
tseng oa Orlando haut! Ie setei-
shene se seholo sa Koloi-ea-mollo.
Bao ba kopang ba ts'oanetse ho

k:hotsofa tsa Mookameli oa lekala
la taba tsa ba bats'o, hore ba na le
rnatla a anetseng Ie hore ba na Ie
tsebo ea ho tsamaisa maraka ka
bolrhabane. Ie hore manzolo a pa-
k:ang tsebo ell bona ea thekiso
(Business) atla batloa hammoho
Ie II bopaki bo tiileng bo entsoeng
ke Banka.
Lekala lena Ie Ikemlselitse ho

hirisa sets'a Ie loklleng bakeng se-
na Ie boletsoeng. ho motho kapa
sehlopha sa bathe ba ikopants'eng TAELO EA KHUTLISETSO EA
e Ie mokhatlo oa Barekisi. ka teo TOKELO TSA LENYALO. LE-
mana tsa Molao ba Mekhatlo KHOTLENG LA BA ..BATS'O.
(Companies Act) la mehaho e lu- Nyeoe No. 367 ea 195~ (Karole
mellana Ie takatso ea masepala. e Hare) (Kapele ho H. W.
Rente ea setsa sena se tla hi- Warner, Esq .. soho la Preside.

risisoa e tla ba ka sebopeho se- nte'). Mahareng a: MARIA MO-
na:- Setsa se seng Ie seseng se FOKENG (ea hlahetseng Mo-
1250 sq. ft· kapa karolo ea sona taung) Moipiletsi; Ie JACOB
£2. 0 O. ka khoell. MOFOKENG Moits'i,eletsi.
Llkopo Ii ts'oanetse hore 11 hla· HO SA HOPOLOA hore lebi.

lose ka hoo phethahetseng joale ka tso la Moits'irleetsi ea boletsoeng
ha ho se ho boletsoe ka holimo. kaholimo a na a biletsoa ho tla
me 11 tla amoheloa Ofising ena. arabela Moipiletsi ea boletsoeng
P.O. Box 5382. .Johannesburg, ho kaholimo ka ketso ea puseletso

LOCAL corruaated Idon .t lIet fihlella 1a Bohlano 27th February, ea tokelo tsa lenyalo, ho hlole-
per ft. (large quantltiea). New Ui53.-W J. P. CARR, Mookameli. hang joalo e tlang hoba qetello
tl'mber Sali ....a 4' x l'-"'d. Advert No· 34. 7-2-x.87 f"a lenyalo mahareng a bona;..~ ..-v. 'ME HO SA HOPOLOA HAPE

per ft. Ii x 1i-1i per ft.; S.A. hore ka Mantaha, tsatsing Ia 5
Pine 3 x 2-5id. per tt. 4i x 1t- Pherekhong. 1953, kapele ho Le.
6id. per ft. and aU other BICYCLES in various makes and khotla Ie boletsoeng ho tlile
sizes. Imported timber: doors; models at £1 per month. Gem Moipiletsi ea boletsoeng, Ie
windows; fiQOrlng: ceiling rldg· Cycle Co., 49 Eloff Street. Johan. Mochochisi. Ie Moits'ireletsi ea
Ing gutters; hardware sanitary· nesburg. Phone 33.3858 __ TC boletsoeng. leha a bilitsoe Ie ho

hlokomelisoa pele, ha aUa 'meware; paints and aU other 0 etsa tlolo:

BUdildiedngpMtcaeaterisaul·b.ectattosJ)getoccia~CORRUGATED IROt';J Tabeng eo. ha ho mametsoe
re uc l' • J sello Ie Mochochisi bakeng sa
and market fluctuations. Write Moipilet~, Lekhotla Ie lokolla
immediately enclosing plans and kahlolo ea Moipiletsi ka khu-
quantities required to STAND· ALL LENGTHS obtainable @' t1isetso ea tokelo tsa lenyalo 'me
ARD BUILDING MATERIAL Ie laela Moits'ireletsi ho khutli.
CO. (PTY.) LTD.. 165 Bree 1/6id. per ft. from NEW- sets a ho kapa ho amohela Moi.
Street. Newtown. Jobannesburg piletsi holima kapa pele ho tsa-r hone.33.8;i72J~nd.3~-'l74() tsi la 31 la IDakubele. 1953, a

- A"'.' - T.C.t "'I"...Ali.!l...Ja!J•• IIi•• I'~t.. ~'.',.'ii"'~n~g.a bnn~. lebaka.... _~Jng lll!'.!. l~'m

- ' '-----------t,t'loi:',"'il oil ·burg. ha Uamaha-} 'fl~ c . 10 mahareng a Moi-~G'o....P~G'o....PG'''··,,,,,X; t s'i etetsl Ie Moipiletsi e tla be

G0 0 dW e a r BUILDING MAfERlAl. AT e sa lokolloa; ka lits'enyehel0 Ie
REDUCED PRICES-COMPLETE ka taelo e kopaneng ea karolo

BUILDING MATERIAL Ie ka taelo ea·ho fan a ho Moi-
STOCKISTS . piiiletsi ban a ba ba,aro ba le-

N"~W LOCAL and Imported eor. _nyalo. Le ngotsoeng Johannes·
rogated Iron New Timber 9 x burg, tsatsing IE!na la 5 la Phe-
It at lIlt per ft; 3 s 4 at 5i rekhong. 1953· Ka taelo ea Le·
per ft.; 4, s 46 at 61d per ft; khotJa.-H. P. KLOPPERS. Mo·
1 x Ii at 2/- per ft. Joinery; ngoli. 7-2-x-87
Rldglngs; Gutten; Downplpe8
etc. Let U8 have 8 full l.Iat at aU
lOur requirements or plans.
Don't delay write immediately
Subject to Stock and Market
Fluctuation.. NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS· (1947) (Pty.) Ltd. 15
Pim Street. Newtown. Johannes-
burg. Phone 33-8372/3-- T.C.

MIS:lELLANEOUS

New Corrugated Iron
RI::IIUCED to 11M three-
sixteentbs per toot; Four
panel doors 4"/6 eaen, Wooden
W:ndows complete with Framef
from 40/-; Timber and other
burlding materials always in
stock
Send us ..our Bulldinll Plans

tor detailed Quotations
e. C. TOWIOiSI'.ND "NU CO.

(P'l'Y.) LfD.
20 DE VILLE STREE'I.

I.ANGLAAOTE. - Johaon!'.sborg
x-16-7-53

BUILUING MAl'ERIAL
l'IMBt:R: Joinery; Doors; Steel
and wooden Windows; Hard-
ware; Paints; Lime Cement.
Corrugated Iron etc. Plan
quantities taken out tree 01
charge AU .enquirles welcome
H. PERES and COMPANY. 386
Main Road. Fordsburg. Pbone
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. .fuban·
nesburg, TC

B.W.

,
¥l!:LLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 50 Ib or 55/·
100 lbs. case; Sunligbt soap '72
Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 single
Tablets 30/10; Ute Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Palmolive Soap
72 tablets 48/-; Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/. Price
16 oz. Candles 25 pitts. 27/7.
Cash with order. LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd.. Harrt-
smith. T.C.

MAlL ORDER BUILDING MATB-
RIAL. New and Secondband
roofing iron (Zinc.) Also other
building material new and se-
eond-hand. Cheapest price •.
Price list tree. Inquire Abraaam
and Uondore. 7 Rawbon Stree-
Ophlrton, Johanne8burg. - T.e.

I

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS SPRlNG·

BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE baa
opened new department. for
aU Idntis of footwear Men's
Ladtes and Children', Sboe.
Men's clothlni and underwear
fasblons. Direct trom manufac·
turer to you at factory price •.
Laybye.ystem wben requjred.
Credit to approved customer •.
Write now for tree catalogue
and price-list to Sprlngboi: Mall
Order House. 57 Walter Mansion.
EIotf Street JobanD8Ibura.-TC

BUILDING UTERlAL

T.C,

Clothing Manufacturers
(Ply.) Ltd.

Tel. 33.9468. 12 FerreIra S~·"ee.
so: doors from corner ot 44
Commissioner Street between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET. JOHANNESBURG

+
For HaWkers and Sbopk~pel'll

frousera. Sblrts. Spor1a Coats
Suits etc.

+
ALSO AT

12 PRINCES AVENUE
BENONI

COME AND SEE US FIRST
FOR CLOTmNG

DIRECT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

""-8~~~~

SEWING MACHINES in various
makes, hand models at £1 per
month. treadle models at £2 per
month.-Gem Cycle Co.. 49
Eloff Street. Johannesburg.
Phone 33-3858. TC

CORRUGATED IRON
ISCOR Corrugated Iron now
available in lengths 6 to 12 teet
at 1/61d. per toot a. determin.
ed by price control. Also build.
ing timber and joinery at com.
petltlve prices trom K.. and L
Timber. Umlted. 120 Albert
Street. City and Suburban,
Jlohannesburg. -- 2064.x-'l.2

f()U VAN HAVE A CLEAR
8~IOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
Cream. This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimples
blackheads and other blemishe,
also keeps hands sott and wblte
Obtainable' at 3/6 trom all Che·
mists and Stores or post fre~
"direct from The Harley Pharo
macy 187a Jeppe Street. Johan.
hPsburg. T C.

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
1Io0n.European I\.ftairs Department

Notice
Applications are invited from

.. !rlcans for the lease of one or
mor~ sites tor the erection and
ooeTation of a wholesale Iretail
.Fre~b fruit and vegetable market
In Orlando adiacent to the main
RRilwal Station.
Appilt'ants must satisfy tbe

,Vf~nager. NOF}-Eurooe~n Affairs
Oepartment, that they are posses-
sed of sufficient tradin!! capital
.nd previous buslne.s experIence
to conduct a wholesilie/retail
narket etflciently, and will be reo
llllrf'd to suhmlt business refer.
~nce~ and bank guarantees.
The Department is prepared to

'ea&e a suitable site m the area
tnilicated, eitber to an individual
ipolicant or to a Jll'OUpof lndlvt.
i'lqb who have fOTmed themselves
'nt", a registered Co-oDeratlvp
,nCIE'ty or to a ~vmpanv rellistered
In t!'rms of the Compani(Os Act
>rovided tbe premises are erected
in accordance \l.1th the Council'.
re-Quirem!'nts.
Th" rental tor the site to be

·e-a.ed wUl be on the fol1owlnll
naslo:- For every 1.256 sq. ft. or
Dart thereof-£2. O. II. per month.

A ppllcatlons ~hould Idve fun de.
'ail~ In terms of the above Bod,"'11 be received in thlF office
POBox ~3B2, Johannpsburl( until
Friday 27th February. 1953.-W
J. P. CARR. Manager. Advert No
lit. CMWI7

'l-2-x..a7 \ you'll know the constructive forces at work in the worW ..••--------------------~ you'll know what men are doing to build a permanent pe.ee .....

you'll have an international newspap!r dedictllted to inclivlt!llal
freedom and progress aU over tile world,

For further information about UIia world·wld!' d&I.,. lUI'"'Sl ....

MISCELLANEOUS
U~UZI WASE JORANNt:SBURG
Igatsha Lwe Ndaba Zabansundu·

Jsazlso .
Ama Afrika ayarnenywa ukuna

enze Iztcelo zokuqasna istza noma
iz.za okuza kwakiwa kuzo bese
xw ...nziwa iwnruesale Zretarl yezi.
thelt. futhi nemakethe (market>
yezrlimo eOrlando eceleni kwe
Srtesni.

Abaceli bayacelwa kuthi oanelise
uMongameli weGatsha IweNdaba
Zabansundu ukuthi baneman eya-
nele yokwenza umseoenzi tutrn
ukuthi banolwazi Iwokuqhuba i·
whotesalevretatl market ngobuno-
no futhi bazotuneka baveze ama
references ebiztmsi (bustness j ka.
nye nezrncwadi ze Bank.
Leh Gatsha Iizirrusele ukuqa-

snisa isiza esifaneleyo kulendawo
esevicaziwe, kumceli oyedwa noma
kunnlangantso vabantu abazenze
r co-operative SOCiety elotshiwejo
noma abazenze insampani (Com.
pany ) elotshiweyo ngamagunya
om+hetno wezl Nkarnpani. ukuze
kulunge indawo vakiwe nzokuvu.
melana nokufunwa u CounciL
Irente yeslza esizoqhashiswa I.

vskuma kanje:- Wonke' amaftdi
anau 1.250 sq. ft. noma inaxenye
vakona-£2 O. O· ngenyanga
Izicelo zlmele zichaze ngoku-

zcwele amagunya aloku okunza.
phezulu futhi zizakwemuk:elwa ku-
Ie Hofisi. p·O Box ~3B2 Johannes.
bur". ukuftkela kumhla ka 27th
naolwesihlanu February. 1953.-
W. J. P. CARR uMongameli
Advert No. 34· 7-2.x.87

LEGAL NOTICES
MINA JOHANNES DLAMIXI wa-

se c/o F. lsmael Sterkfontein.
P .O. Bodenstein, ngashada ne-
ntombi yase Putfontein. District
Lichtenburg Igarna layo ngu
Lydia. Ngangisebenza e Johan-
nesburg wathi ufuna ukuzosebe.
nza ngavuma ngamufaka ernse-
benzini wasebenza kutbe sesifa-

• nele sihambe ngathi masihambe
siyekhaya wase elahleka ngale-
sosikhathi. Ngo 1943 besmonya-
ka sishadile manje ngiyarnf'una
ekhava ngornhla 5/5/53. Yimi
Johalmes Dlamini. - 2121-x-7-2

ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJUGAL RI<.iHTS. IN THE
NATIVE DIVORCE COU~T.
Case No. 367 of 1952. (Central
DIvision) (Before H· W, Warner
Esq .. Acting President). Between
MARIA MOFOKENG (Born
Motaung). Plaintiff; and JACO·
BUS MOFOKENG, Defendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that

the abovenamed Defendant was
summoned to answer lhe above-
named Plaintiff in an action for
restitution of conjugal rights,
failing which for dissolution of
the marriage subsisting between

th~~D BE I FURTHER RE-
MEMBERED'that on Monday.
the 5th day of January, 1953,
before the said Court came the
said Plaintiff. and Attorney, and
the said Defendant, although
duly summoned and forewarned.
comes not but makes default:
And thereupon having heard

the evidence adduced and Attor-
ney for the Plaintiff, The Cot,Irt
grants judgment for the Plain-
tiff for restitution of conjugal
rights and orders Defendant to
return. to or receive the Plain-
tiff on or before the 31s\; day of
March, 1953 failing ~hicb to
show cause, if any. to this Court
on the 4th day of May 1953,
sitting at Johannesburg why the
bonds of marriage now subsisting
between the Defendant and the
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved.
with costs and with an order of
division of the joint estate. ar:td
an order awarding Plaintiff
custody of three minor children
of the marriage. Dated at Johan-
nesburg this 5th day of January
1953. By order of the Court.-
H P KLOPPERS. Registrar.
. . 7-2-x-87

IN THE CENTRAL NATIVE
DIVORCE COURT. Case No.
28/53. Held at Johannesburg.
Between: MARTINS KEKANA
Plaintiff; and ELIZABETH KE.
KANA (born Ratlau) Defendant.
To. ELIZABETH KEKANA.

formerly of 40, 13th Avenue,
Alexandra Township. Johanhes-
burg. whose present whereabouts
are unknown to the Plaintiff.
TAKE NOTICE THAT by

Summons issued by and filed
with the Registrar of the Native
Divorce Court Central Division.
you have been cited to appear
before the above Honpurable
Court. at Johannesburg on the
6th day of' March 1953, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon in an
action where in your husband
by reason of your malciious de.
sertion of him during March
11151,claims:- .,
1· Restitution of Conjugal

Rights. failing which a decree
of divorce; 2. Forfeiture of the
benefits arising from the Mar.
riage; 3. Custody of the minor
child of the marriage; 4. Alter-
na tive relief.
Any further particulars can be

be obtained from the Clerk of
the Civil Court, Native Commis.
sioner's Court. Johanne~burg or
the said Registrar of the Court.
In default of your appearance.

application will be made to the
above Honourable Court on the'
day afo'resaid for an Order in
terms of the above prayer.
Dated at Johannesburg this 27th
day of January. 1953.-H- P.
KLOPPERS Registrar of the
Court. 7-2-x.87

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE MAGISTRATE'S COURT
FOR THE DISRICT OF JOHAN-
NESBURG. Held at Johannes.
burg .. Case No. 66022/52. In re:
MANNARD INVESTMENTS
(PROPRIETARY) LIMITED
Plaintiff and ANTONY OBED
MAGUDULELA (Male), Defen.
dant. .
Service of Writ in 'Executlon by

Notice in Paper
TAKE NOTICE THAT a writ

in execution has been issued
against you in this Court by
MANNARD INVESTMENTS
(PROPRIETARY) LIMITED of
418 Charter House, Rissik Street,
Johannesburg. for the sum of
£48-6-0 plus interest at 10% per
annum from 8/9/52 to date of
payment not to exceed £50-0-0.
and that an Order has been
made that the publication of
notice of such writ shall be
deemed to be good and sufficient
service on you Qf the said writ.
Dated at Johannesburg, this

23rd day of January. 1953.-A.
SCHREIBER. Clerk of the Court
-(Sgd.) N SACKS-Gratus.
Sacks and Bernard Melman,
Plaintiff's Attorneys. 11 Corpo.
rption Buildings. Rissik Street.
Johannesburg. --- 7-2-x-B7

KWI NKUNDLA YABANTSU.
NDU YOQHAULO AIITSHA1'O
Ebise Johannesburg. Ityala Ie
28/53. Phakathi ko: MARTINS
KEKANA. umMangali; no ELI.
ZABETH KEKANA (ozalwa
kwa Ratlaul umMang&lelwa.
Ku: ELIZABETH KEKANA.

obesakuba ngowase No· 40. 13th
Avenue. Alexandra Township.
Johannesburg. ongaziwayo ngo.
ku ngu mMangali.
QAPHELA UKUTHI nge Sa.

manisi ezikhuishwe zaza ezinye
z"gcinwa ngu Nobala we Nku .
ndla yoQhaulo Mitshato yaba.
Ntsundu we Sebe'lase Mbindini.
uthe wabizwa ukuba uvele r.ha.
mbi kwale Nkundla iBekeki eyo
eJohannesburg ngamhla we II
ku March. 1953 ngentsimbi ye 10
kusasa kwi senzo apho umyeni
wakho ngenxa yokunyamalala
kwakho ngo March ka 1951
ecela;- •
1. Ukubuyiselwa amaLungelo

abaTshati, ;mngenjalo ke ku.
qhaulwe umtshato onihlangani.
sayo; 2. Anikezelwe iziqhamo e-
zivele ngomtshato wenu; 3. Ilu.
ngelo lokugcina umntwana woo
mtshato wenu oSE'mncinane: 4
Kungenjalo mkululeko eyenye
Nayiphi na enye inkcaze]o e.

sl'nqwenelekayo ingafun.vanwa
kll Nobala we Civil Court kwa
Mhle, eJohannesburg okanye ku
Nobala oxeliweyo.
Apho ungafikanga ·khona kuYa

kwenziwa isicelo kule Nkundla
iBekekileyo ngenUa apha ngaVl{o
umhla oseluxeliwe okokuba ku.
khutshwe igunya mayela nalo
mthandazo ungentla apha. Si.
matheliswe eJohannesbul'g ngo.
mbla we 7 ku January. 1953.-
H. p. KLOPPERS. uNobala we
NkundIa. 7-2-%-87

KOPO EA LAKESENSE-
LESOTHO

HO tsebisoa mona ka ho ea ka
Temltna ea 20 (2) ea Khoelelso
ea No. 72 ea 1951 hore kopo ea
Leloala Qiloane e amohetsoe ke
Motlatsi oa ·Musisi. Maseru.
Motho ofe kapa ofe kapa Kopa .
no efe kapa efe ea batho ba ho.
potseng ho hanyetsa kopo ena
ba tsoanetse ho etsa ka tsebiso
ea lengolo khopolo e joalo Ie
mabaka a khanyetso e ioalo ho
Motlatsi oa 'Mu'sisi Ie ho Mokopi
pele matsatsi. a 31 a feta ho tlo.
ha mohla letsatsi la phatlalatso
ea tsebiso ena. Kenneth
Randolph Macaskill. Mokopi.-
Aterese ea Mokopi: Qiloane
Trading Store. PO. Box 52.
Maseru. Basutoland-2114«. 7.2

11' IS hereby notified that I,
MILTON ATHANASIUS NGO.
BESE tbe undersi~ned. intend
to apply to the Livestock and
Meat Industries Control Board
fer registration as a butcher
and a qu<)ta in respect ot a
butcher's business which I pro·
pose to conduct at 1784
Aibertynsvllle. P·O. Kliptown,
Johannesburg. Any person who
has an, objections against the
establishment of the proposed
busipess may lodge such objec.
tions with the Branch Manager
of tbat Board (JohannesbUrg;
within 28 da;,'s of the tlrst pub.-
lication of tbll notice.-M. A.
Naobese. - 2142-2087-:1:-1-2

LEGAL NOTICES
ORDER FOR RESTITUTION OF
CONJUGAL RIGHTS. IN THE
NATIVE DIVORCE COURT.
Case No- 81 of 1951 <Central
Division); (Before H W. Warner
Esq-, Al!ting President): Be-
tween: JACOBUS RAMUSA.
Plaintiff; and ELIZABETH
RAMUSA (Born Mooketsi> De-
fendant.
BE IT REMEMBERED that

the above-named Defendant was
summoned to answer the above-
named Plaintiff in an action for
restitution of conjugal rights.
fpiling which for dissolution of
the marriage SUbsisting between
them;
AND BE IT FURTHER RE·

MEMBER~D that on Tuesday.
the 6th day of Januarj; 1953
before the said Court came ihe
said Plaintiff. Counsel and the
said Defendant. although dulv
summoned and forewarned
comes not but makes default;'
And thereupon having heard

the evidence adduced and Coun-
sel for the Plaintiff. The Court
grants judgment for the Plain-
tiff for restitution of conjugal
rights and orders Defendant to
return to or receive the Plain-
tiff on or before the 31st day of
March. 1953. failing which to
show cause. if any. to this Court
on the 4th day of May 1953.
sitting at Johannesburg wh;y the
bonds of marriage now subsisting'
between the Defendant and the
Plaintiff shall not be dissolved
with an order of forfeiture of the
benefits arising from the mar-
riage. Dated at JohannE'o;burg
this 6th day of January 195.3·-
By order of the Court. Sg>:! H.
p. KLOPPERS, Re'ltistrar. Sgd
J. Edelman, Plaintiff's Attorney.
59 Ockerse Street. Krugersdorp

-------- 7-2-x-87

TAI',LO EA HO KHUTLISETSA
LITSOANELO TSA LENYALO.
Lekhotleng la Khaolo ea Ma-
nyalo a Batala- Nyeoe No. 81
ea 1951 (Central Division). Ka-
pele ho Mohlomphehi H. W.
Warner. ea tsoaretseng Mooka-
meli. Mahareng a: JACOBUS
RAMUSA, Moipiletsi; Ie ELIZA-
BETH RAMUSA (ea tsoetsoeng
ha Mooketsil Moitsireletsi.
HO HOPOLOE hore Moitsire,

letsi ea ka holimo 0 bilelitsoe
khotJa ho tla ikarabela qosong
ea Moipiletsi ea ka holirno ho
mo khutlisetsa litsoanelo tsa le-
nyalo, hoseng [oalo ho khaoloe
lenyalo Ia bona;
HO HOPOLOE HAPE hore

mohlang Labobeli, la Ii 6 ho
Pherekhong, 1953, kapele ho Le-
khotla lena MOij>iletsi Ie agente
ea hae ba tlile me Moitsireletsi
Ie ha a bitsitsoe a se ke a hla·
ha

'Me ka hoo ha ho se ho utloa-
hetse bopaki ba Moipiletsi Ie
agente ea hae, Lekhotla Ie a·
hlolela Moipiletsi hore a busetsoe
Iitsoanelo tsa lenyalo Ie hore
Moipiletsi a khutleloe ke Moitsi.
reletsi pele ho mohla 31 ho
March, 1953. hoseng joalo ho
hlahe mabaka. ha a Ie teng
kbotleng lena mohla la 4 May.
1953. Johannesburg, hore na le-
nyalo la bona Ie ke ke la khao·
l'oa hobaneng. Ie hore Moitsire-
letsi a amohuoe tsohle tsa le-
nyalo. Le ngotsoe Johannesburg
tsatsing lena la 6 January, 1953.
Ka taelo ea Lekhotla.-(Sgd.)
F P. KLOPPERS, l'longoli oa
Lekhotla.-(Sgdl J. Edelman
Agente ea Moipiletsi, 59 Ockerse
Street. Krugersdorp. - 7-2-x-87

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT for Cenlral Division.
Held at Johannesburg. Case No.
561/52. Between: JONAS MA-
GAGULA of Witbank Transvaal

, O\Ji:no,i'f;.>orn'Sh)'!ARRY MAG.6.-
l:r of Witbank:""H"~""l6ut
whose present whereabouts is
unknown. Defendant.
To: MARRY MAGAGULA (born
Shabangu). the abovenamed De.
fendant.·
TAKE NOTICE that by sum-

mons issued by and filed with
the Registrar of the Native
Divorce Court. you have been
cited to appear before the above-
mentioned Honourable Court
held at .Johannesburg on the
2nd day of March, 1953 at 10
o'clock in tbe forenoon, in an
action wherein your husband
Jonas Magagula labourer, by
reason of your malicious deser-
tion of him during 1947 claims:
(1l An order for restitution of
conjugal rights and failing com.
pliance therewith. a decree of
divorce; (2) Forfeiture of the
benefits arising out of the mar-
riage in community of property:
(3) Custody of the Two minor
children and their maintenance;
(4) Alternative relief; (5) Costs
of suit.
Any further particulars re-

quired can be obtained from the
said Registrar.
Any default of your appearance
application will be made to the
abovementioned Honourable
Court on the day aforesaid for
an order in terms of the above
prayer. Dated at Joh'annesburg
this 17th day of January 1953.-
H. p. KLOPPERS. Registrar of
the above Honourable Court.

------- 7-2-x-87

ENKUNDLENI YEZAHLUKANI_
NISO yama Atrika.EsigodIni sa.
Phakathi. Ehlala e Johannesburg
Inombolo ye Cala 561/52· Pha.
kathi kuka JONAS MAGAGULA
wase Witbank Transvaal urn.
Mangali; no MARY MAGAGU_
LA (umaShabangu) kuqala wa.
se Witbank 'transvaal kodwa 0-
ngaziwa lapbo ekhona, umMa.
ngalelwa.
Ku: MARY MAGAGULA (u.

maShabangu) ogama lingenhla.
QAPHELA ukllthi ngamasa.

m~niso okhishelwe. wona ngu
Somqulu weNkundla yama Afri.
ka yezehlukaniso. uyabizwa i.
Nkundla eHloniphekileyo enga •
phezulu ehlala e Johannesburg
ngomhla ka 2 ku March 1953
nge hora lika 10 ekuseni. ngesi.
celo sendoda yakho uJonas Ma.
gagula, umsebenzi ngesizathu
sakho sokumlahla phakathi no
1947 ufuna:-
(1) Amalungelo omshado, u.

kuhluleka ukwenzenjalo. uku.
pheliswa komsbado; (2) Ukula.
hlekelwa i!ungelo lempahia eSe.
ndlini yomshado; (3) Ukulo.
ndolozwa kwabantwana abalili
abancane nokulthuliswa kwabo
(4) Nokunye okungase kuphe.
ngululwe; (5) Izindleko zesima.
ngalo·
Emiltye imilandiso ingathola.

kala ku Somqulu okhon~lwe. U.
kuputl1a kwakho kulesislCelo ko.
kwethulwa kuleNkundla eHloni.
phekileyo enlilapbezulu ngosuku
olushiwo ngokweslcelo esinga
phezulu. Ibhalwe eJohannesbur,!!
ngosuku luka 1'1 ku January
1953. H. P. KLOPPERS
uS('Imqulu weNkundla eHloni.
phekileyo Engaphezulu.

COURT ot the Native Commls.
siuner. Gutu. Southern Rhode.
sia. •
To: Mugodoyi Kofahandizoki

whose last place ot residence
was HammansJtraal.
TAKE NOTICE that you are

required to appear before this
.Court on Thursday 26th March
1953 to show caUlle wh, • linal
decree of divorce should not be
granted against you and the
custody of your child Zaranvlka
be granted to your wife LeU.-
G. V. SCHAAP. Assistant Natlve
Commissioner. - 1l-2-x..a7

LEGAL NOTICES
LEKHOTLENG LA MASTERATA
LA SETEREKE SA JOHAN·
NESBURG. Nyeoe No· 5U546/52.
Mahareng a; CITY C,)UNCIL
EA JOHANNESBURG. Momaka-
Ii; Ie 1. GADIDJA (Monna)
Mcmakailoa.
Ho, I. GADIDJA.
HLOKOMELA HORE Moma-

kali 0 ntsitse samane eo ka eona
a batlang ho uena £69-13-2d.
(Mashome a tseletseng a nang
Ie melso e robileng mono 0 Ie
mong leshome Ie rnetso erne·
r210 la lisheleng Ie pene tse
pel i) bakeng sa Ii-Rate tsa moi-
tel! Ie ho hloekisa tulo ea hau
e leng Stand No- 347. Newclare,
seterekeng sa Johannesburg, Ie
hore Lekhotla Ie laetse hore
phatlalatso e Ie 'ngoe ea tsebiso
ena u e lumane Ie ha e Ie rna-
World" e tla anela hore samane
ena 0 e fumane Ie ha e Ie rna-
ngolo a ho ntsetsa pele kahlolo
Ie notisi ea ho tsoar a tulo ena
ea hau ha kahlolelo e fumane-
hile mona.
U HLOKOMELE HAPE HO-

RE u lokela ho itlhahisa ka mo-
lato ona ho Mongoli oa Lekhotla
lena pele matsatsi a 21 (Masho-
me a mabeli a nang Ie motso)
ka mor'a phatlalatso ena a lela,
hoseng joalo kahlolelo e,.tla e-
tsoa u so sa emeloe ka lethe-

Le ngotsoe Johannesburg tsa-
tsing lena la 28 January, 1953.-r+
(Sgd.) J. F. BOOYENS. Mongo.
li oa LekhoUa-(Sgd.) S p. J.
du Toit oa Moodie and Robert-
son, Agente tsa Momakali, 201/
214. Grand National Building,
Rissik Street, Johannesburg.

7-2-x-B7

""OR SALt:
FOR 8.'\ L1::. - General Dea lers-
Butchery and Fresh Produce
business offered as a gorng con-
cern In Stander ton Locauon ..

Compri~ln~ newly built ourld-
mg. spacious main shop, neatly
fitted and well stocked (Gro:
ce-r res. drapery. n'lrdw!'re.
haberdashery Patent medICines,
coal and Firewood) ,

DOIng a turnover of about
£18.000 per annum. Pu[chase
price £6~flO A rare opportunity
to acqutr e such a well establish-
ed and prosperous busmess In
a fast gr owmg vicinity Reason
for selling. owner is retlnng.
Terms could be arranged to
approved buyer. Genuine buyer.
need to apply. Apply Adver-
n-er PO Snx 277 Standerton.
Tvl Telephone No. 218

. 1914-x-28 2

".. . I really felt
dreadful. Then I
took a KURRA Head-
ache Powder. It was ":" /
amazing how quickly-v- _./
within minutes-the pain was eased,
the trobbing ceased. I was back to
normal. happy and gay ... tbanks
to KURRA."
FOR FAST, SAFE. SURE RELIEF FROM

PAIN ALWAYS INSIST ON
FOR SALE

"GALVANISI::D drums for sale.
Please call lit 166. Albert
Street. Johannesburg."

14-2-x-86

PRO .. t:Rl ......S ,.OR ~AL~ IN NU\
PIETERSBURG TOWNSHIP
Ert 232 Park Street. Price

£330 Depostt £120 accepted
Erf 19 Matcham Street. Price
£350; Deposit £85 accepted
Stand 138 porUon .. Situated In
Central Street. Price £198-10
Deposit £50 accepted. Stand 67
Main Street portion S. Price

. £220; Deposit £60 accepted
Business Stand 42. Market
Street Price £395. Deposit £125

Non· European bus service
with road rights for sale. Price

\ £1050. Deposit accepted.
Non-European sbop situated

18 miles trom Pietersburg at
Zulttonteln in It populated area
for sale together with trading
rightS. Price £425. Deposit
accepted.
It you are Interested
of the above waste no
Apply: Pbalaborwenl Estate
Agency. P/Bag 1350. 108 Churcb
Street. Pietersburg.-1937-x.28.2

·r·OK lSALt:.-Eour roomea House
built with burned briclu for sale
at Pretoria Location reallOnable
cbarge. apply; 8. Eo Rakgoale .
clo Houghton Golf Club. Joban.
nesburg. 2031.x-28.2

Write to Box 1225, ~hannesburc,
for free ca&aIogae 01

Your shoes will
KE.E.P SMART
for longer if you
give them-

SOLES AND HEELS------------DN.8
Tile ......... 8ecord.

6Llg",
HAS HELPED THOUSANDS ot
anaemic people wbo have lost
strength to become fat and strong
Famous for removing the causes
of bad blood. rheumatism, stiff
joints, swellings, bladder weakness
sores. boils. Cleans kidneys and
bl~dder-you will pass green/blue
urme.

It your Chemist or Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12 send 4/6 Postal Order or
Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION. Box 295, East London
Jmmediate delivery. Satisfaction
Sssured.

Wholesale Stockists:_ LENNON
LTD. and S. A. Druggists, .Joban.
nesburg; S. A. Drug HouseS and
Jones and Anderson. Durban;
Heynes ~Iatbew, Cape. Town. Ask
Chemi~ or Store to get Lion
BlOOd '1'oolc No. 1% for ,OU today.

LEARN TO DRIVE AND
DOUBLE YOUR WAGES

ANGLO·AMERICAN DRIVING SCHOOL
offers you:

(1), Expert intructors;
(2) Latest model cars, fitted with dual safety

controls;
(3) Lessons at all times (including Sundays);
(4) Each lesson ONE FULL HOUR.

Enquiries: 12a Moseley BUilding, Cor. President and
Rissik Streets, JOhannesburg, or Phone 22-8625.

PLEASE NOTE: We are open all day on Saturdays.

Get Constructive News
From A World Viewpoint

When YOU read

an international daily newspaper

pubUshed in Boston. U.S.A,.

call or wdte to

CHRISTIAN 'SCIENCE READING ROOM.

66 CLONMEL CHAMBERS. ELOFJ' STR.Iti:T,

JOHANNESBURG. SOUTH AJ'JI.!CA.
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CROSSED OUTLetter From By HayigugiEngland HOW
SUCCESS

IS
MEASURED

St1BSClUPTION RATES 13/.
.. :rear. ./. ~ 1DOatb9, 3/,
Ibne 1IIOIltba. Write to The

til New. Areacy
10. fJ.NGLAAGTE.

.
I write this letter from London. This shows I have

returned to England after five months in the United
States where I had ~n unfor gettabls time. I am busy
packmg my belongings m feadiness for my return to
sunny South Africa.

On my arrival in England
I went to stay with Dr.
Clarence Piliso in Birming-
ham where I also met Dr.
Charles Bikitsha who had
Been away from Birmingham
for a few months.

Miss Rachel Mabulelong of
Johannesburg and I arrived
at the same time in London.
At the time of writing she
has left England for New
York.
While in London I went on

a pilgrimage to the historic
city of Canterbury with its
fine Cathedral. It is a two
hours' journey by train from
London to Canterbury, one of
the places I felt I ought to
visit before leaving. You
will remember that Canter-
bury is the foundation stone
of Christianity in England.
This is where St. Augustine
laboured many centuries ago.

:I:

The Quakers or Friends
are particularly interested in
international affairs. They
have just formed a committee
whose purpose is to watch
what is going on in Africa
and advise their society in
any action to be taken. I
have met some of the 'mem-
bers of this committee, and
they are men who have been
in Africa and who can speak
with a great deal of
authority. One of them is an
old man who has lived in
London for so many years
that he knows all the Union
Africans who have visited
England either as representa-
tives of certain organisations
or as students.

:I:

The corpses instead of de-
composing are naturally
preserved as if they .were
embalmed.

(To be continued)

,
A BAD BUSINESS
A Minister of Native Affairs is
presumably appointed to
look after the interests of
the largest race group in
South Africa, those who
have no direct say in the
way their life is regulated.
In the taking away of free-
hold 'rights in the Western
Areas of Johannesburg, Dr.
Verwoerd shows himself as
a man committed to an
action he would not dare
impose on his own race.

In our view the 'sell-out' on a
matter of principle in the
Western Areas is contemp-
tible. It is useless to try to
pretend that the grant of a
3D-year leasehold at Meadow-
lands is the equivalent of a
freehold right. Such an argu-
ment would be laughed out
of court.

With the exception of three
city councillors who have
always stood firm against
dispossession in the Western
A~eas, the Johannesburg
~lty Council has also given
In on a matter of principle.
The councillors try to salve
their consciences by refer-
rmg to a change when the
time is opportune. Such
councillors are best left to
their consciences.

Fortunately, there is no imme-
diate cause for alarm that dis-
possession will begin in the
near future. Necessary legis-
lation has to be passed and
has also to be approved by
the municipality. We hope
that the organised. bodies in
Sophiatown will put up a
great struggle in the courts
against the taking away of
freehold rights.

Let us remember, too, that
there are 40,000 surplus fami-
lies in the Western Areas.
These families must be
ho sed before there is any
talk of demolition.

In time to come, when the
dreadful repression of late
years, is a thing of the past,
we believe that the right to
freehold land will be granted
on a wide scale. Every man
has a right to acquire a house
and piece of land which he
can call his own and which
he can hand down to his
children.

\..,,_ The Bantu World wiH cont1hue
to support the right to own
freehold property however
long that struggle may be.
No man, or group of men.
can for ever pr~vent others
from having what they them-
selves regard as a natural
right.

As far as the Western Areas
are concerned, we are aware
that they include slums.
Slum clearance is vital but
the way to do it is not to dis-
possess people of rights, but
to help them to build better
houses. In any event, there
is nothing in the Western
Areas worse than the shanty
town of the Potchefstroom
Road or the Orlando Shel-
ters.

If Dr. Verwoerd can bring
pressure to bear on the
Western Areas, we suppose
he could also use his autho-
rity to compel attention to
Moroka and other 'temporary
caIl)Ps.' But will he?

Accidents And Assaults
The following victims of assaults

and accidents were admitted to
the Baragwanath Hospital, Johan-
nesburg. during the past week.
end:
Assaults: Alexandra Twala

Kliptown; Simon Senckoane, va~
Wvksrust; Elliot Sedibe, High-
rands North; Moleie Sibuoa. Kl ip.
town; Clement Letsie. Jabavu:
Al1rippa Si~o •. Alexandra; Philip
Makanya, Pimville : Petrus Kunene
Moroka : Dan Twala. Jeppe Men's
Hoste.!,; ~ohannes Mokuba. Alexan-
dra; unffiths Kumalo. Alexandra'
Joseph Pho.tu. Bryanston; Don
Peter, Pimville: Amories Mokuena.
Khptown; Kaizer Nhlapo, Orlan-
do
AccIdents; Agnes Makotso. Turf-

fontein : John Sibanda. Victory
Pa.rk; Stephen Sithole. Vrededorp;
WIlson Magezi. Eikenhof' Tivan
Naran, Fordsburg; Joseph' Mtsha-
Ii, Orlando; Michael Mogaka.
Orange Grove; Commissioner
Thipa. Western Native Township;
Aaro)l Mohlaba. Moroka East.

IS SOUTH AFRICA'S LEADING ('OLLEGE IN SPREADING
EDUCATION THROUGH CORRESPONDENCF

It has guided members 01 the Bantu people to receive the highest
educational laurels .... the Crown of Success.

ISTDS. 6, 7, 8 and 10. Drawing E.T.C.
B.A. Motor Mechanics E.T.C., N.T.o..
,B.ED. I. II and III.
B.A. (hons.) };ngineering Drawing N.T.C. I.
.Bantn Diplomas. BUilding Construction N.T.C. ~
IBeauty Cultnre. II and III.

IS 1 I I E Ii h Afri [;LECTRONICS N.C.T. Z.
pee a courses 0 ng s . - IUachioe Construction and Dra ••
kaans, Taalbond, Zulu. Xhosa, ing N.T.C. II and m.

I S. Sotho, Tswaoa and Pedi. Apnlied Mechanics (Engineers)
Nel'dlework and Dressmaking.' II.
Photography. Radio Communication 1- N.T.O.

II
IGene.ra~ Art (Drawing and Mechanics (Senior).

Pamtmg). Quantity Surveying (BuUders)

l
And many other courses. A.T.C. I. ,

~OU CAN ALSO REACH THE CROWN OF SUCCESS.
I WRITE TODAY FOR PARTICULARS.,- -------- _-_ - - -- - - - -- --- -------_:IDR. J. A. ·STRAUSS. B.A. Hons. D.Phil. I

TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE (Dept. B.W 7/2/53) I
P.O BOX 3512. JOHANNESBURG I

Transafrica House, cor. Harrison and \vol~arans Streets. I
Phone 23-9168

Please send me particulars of the following: :

Coarse(s) I
Name Age .•••••••••• I
Address ••.••.•••.•.••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .-• • • • •• • ... • I
Last Examination passed I

,-------------.------ - -- - - - J

"WE HAVE LOST A FRIEND NDEED
HIGH TRIBUTES ARE PAID TO LATE MR. JOHN DAVID RHEINALLT-JONES

WHOSE DEATH LAST FRIDAY CAME AS A SHOCK TO MANY AFRICANS. MR
RHEINALLT JONES WHO WAS WELL KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
HAD SERVED IN PARLIAMENT AS A REPRESENTATIVE OF AFRICANS IN
THE SENATE. HE WAS ALSO ASSOCIATED WITH THE PATHFINDER SCOUT
MOVEMENT, JOINT-COUNCILS OF AFRICANS AND EUROPEANS AS, WELL AS
COMMITTEE CONCERNED WITH AFRICANS' WELFARE. '

Potchefstroom
Prepares Farewell
To Mr. Mokone .
Arrangements are afoot for

a farewell function. on behalf
of Mr. N. G. Mokone, Super-
visor of schools. Mr. Mokone is
transferred to the Pretoria
West circuit. His successor,
Mr. S.M. Mphahlele, will also
be welcomed at the same func-
tion to be held in the local
Catholic Church Hall.

Among the guests were Mr.
S. McD. Lekhela; Mr. A. T.
Sili lo, Mr. B. M. Mokitime, Mr.
R. D. Kunene, Mr. B. A. Seobi,
Mr. A. J. S. Mogapi, Mr. Cindi,
Mr. T. S. Selapyane, Mr. M.
Letsoalo, Mr. G. Serobatse,
Mr. W. Mokaile, Mr B. Mareka,
Mr. W. Mokorns, Mr. Sethekga,
Dr. A. H. Bismilla; Nurse J.
Petersen, Nurse Mabel Marks,
Nurse Ruiters, Miss A. Letsoa-
10. Miss R. Mosete, Miss E.
Sekano .and Mrs. Susan Rond-
ganger.
There was a distinguished

gathering at the recent mar-
riage of Mr. P. J. Letsoalo of
Pretoria and Staff 'Nurse Leah
Mathebe Kgatitsoe.

---_ -------------------

Following are some
tributes received
readers of The
World:

of the
from

Bantu

Union. He had a great be-
lief in the youth of this
country. He and his ,late
wife kept an 'open' home at
Florida for Pathfinders and
Wafarers and non-Europeans
in other walks of life. He
was a member of the Ad-
visory Board on Native
Education of the Transvaal
Education Department for
many years; in this capacity
he also proved himself a
true friend of the African
child, parent and teacher.
"During his period of ser-

vice as Senator representing
the Africans of the Trans-
vaal and the Orange Free
State, he made contacts with
chiefs, African political lead-
ers and Location Advisory
Boards in order to ascertain
their views and therefore be
in a better position to re-
present them more truly in
the Senate. We have lost a
friend indeed."

Mr. Solomon H. Maqamba.
Iala, Divisional Headquarters
Commissioner of Pathfinder
Scouts, says: "The still small
voice has, as it were, faded
into eternity. The voice that
gave as a solution to our
country's problems, . the

I realisation of the fatherhood
of God and brotherhood of
man. This is embodied in the
fourth Scout Law: 'A Scout
is a friend to all and a
brother to every other Scout
no matter to what social
class, creed or colour the

Mr. J. D. Rheinallt·Jones other belongs.'
"As one of the first con- "Mr Rheinallt-Jones has

verts to the gospel of better left us a legacy on which to
race relations as preached by work; it is our duty to see its
the late Dr. Aggrey, he left realisation."
no stone unturned in helping Speaking on behalf of ad-
and guiding in the formation visory boards and clergymen.
of Joint Councils of European Rev O. S. D Moold says the
an and Africans in many the death of Mr Jones re-
Union towns. moved a great champion of
"I believe that his speeches the African cause. "Not

and addresses to all kinds of only was he a champion of
organisations in this country our cause, but he was also
hav left an indelible im- a friend of the African; a
pression, which his friends friend of justice. He devoted
hope will help towards all his life to race relations,
healthier and better race and we are grateful for all
attitudes in this land. he has done in this con-
"Many African boys will nection. We recall the time

remember him in his role as; when he was a Senator re-
Chief Pathfinder in the presenting Africans in Parlia-

ment; there is the work he
has done for us. He in-
fluenced the late Col.
Donaldson to start the
Bantu Welfare Trust Fund.
We shall miss him."

Dr A. B. Xuma says: "The
death of Mr. Rheinallt-
Jones removes one of the
best characters on both sides
of the colour line. His great
capacity for friendship in-
cluded many Africans~
chiefs and _others-of all
classes and degrees of
development.
"In inter-racial and iter-

colour affairs he was in-
'defatigable in €ndeavouring
to ameliorate conditions
which engender clashing of
colour in our Union of South
Africa.

Many Africans of all
shades of opinion will re-
member him for the en-
lightenment he helped to
bring in colour relations
personally through the In-
stitute of Race Relations."

In a tribute, Mr H. B. Nya.
ti, Supervisor of schools says:
the death of Mr Rheinallt-
J ones has cast a shadow over
the non-European people of
this country.
'''I wish to pay my tribute

to the memory of this noble
and humane man whose
efforts on behalf of the
underdog in this country in
the fields of education,
labour" economic and living
conditions are well known.
Firmly believing in racial co-
operation, he at all times ad-
vocated consultation and
round table discussions as
methods of solving inter-
racial problems.

Swart Y. History

After my return from
London to Birmingham I
was visited by different
friends for all kinds of oc-
casions such as lunch, preach-
ing or attending meetings. All
this made me feel at home in
this city where I have been
able to have a very wide
circle of friends. From Bir-
mingham I visited Ireland. In
Dublin I saw the interesting
parts of the city such as the
great Trinity College or
University of Dublin where
many South Africans, both
black and white have been
students. I also visited Uni-
versity College which is the
Dublin Section of the Nation-
al University of Ireland
whose three other sections.
are in other parts f the Re-
public of Ireland.
Before I was taken by an

Irish friend of mine, who was
a student at Selby Oak when
I was there, to the Irish
towns and seaside resorts
south of Dublin and to the
countryside of this beautifui
island, this friend took me
and two other persons to St.
Michan's church which was
built as long ago as 1096. This
is the church in which there
is an organ on which Han-
del, the composer of "The
Messiah," played. In this
church there still stands the
font with whose water Ed-
mind Burke, the great states-
man and orator, was baptised
as a child.

We were taken down into
the vaults of the church in
which I saw many persons
nicely packed in their
coffins! There they lie within
sight of the visitors. Into one
of these vaults we entered
and saw four corpses lying
in open coffins which had
been plated there for any-
thing up to 800 years. The
wonderful thing about St.
Michan's Church vaults is
their atmosphere which is
entirely free from bacteria.
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The lash, long gaol sentences
and heavy fines are the
penalties which the Criminal
Law Amendment Bill brings
against the Resistance move-
ment. The teeth of Swart are
bared.

Time and again leaders of this
movement such as Dr. Moro-
ka, Ex-Chief Luthuli and Mr.
Patrick Duncan have em-
phasised non-violence. We
have no reason to believe
that the use of primitive
violence in the form of the
lash will cause men of such
calibre to depart from the
principle of non-violence.
whatever the effect on the
movement itself. History
will be their judge.

To us the mentality of men
who hope to rule by the lash
is abhorrent and the com-
plete negation of Christian-
ity which they profess. We
are glad to see that the
savagery of this bill has
aroused the strongest opposi-
tion among many European
organisations. This fact alone
can lead to a betterment of
racial tens.on for on both
sides of the colour line there
are leaders who know that
South Africa has no future
except i-)yracial co-operation
The seed of a new future
may even now be pressed
into the ground by the beel
of the oppressor,

By such a bill as this, men who
seek to build up a 'white
front' will fail because the
dignity of the individual if'
something greater than the
'baasskap' of a race. In time'
such as this, even Mr. Swart
will see that men of faith
and goodwill will comr
together to plan a future ir
which the lash and gaol and
fines will be mercifully for-
gotten.

~~~~~,. this. For example, Matthew
Chapter 13 verse 40 reads:

READERS' FORUM "The~ shall He say also unto
~ them on the left hand, depart~r from me ye cursed, into ever-

~~~~~~ lasting fire prepared for the
Wherever they live in grou ps, 'he people called "Ru- devil and his angels."
ssians" tend to be a menace. We have seen examples of Hell is a place of punishment
what they do to disturb peaee and order, but this is the reo and if Mr. Chilundu doubts
suits of the leniecy of the law. that God would not destroy
In Evaton, this class of of informing communities of what He has created, let me

gangster came into being the reserves of these laws.
under the pretext that they True, a give him another quotation
were out to fight certain Communities wee k - day from the Bible: "I will destroy
evils; instead they have resor- Not Properly m e e t i ng man whom I have created
ted to their well known prac- Informed of might be
tices. They call meetings and Laws called by the from the face of the earth:
try to compel everybody to authorities.. both man and beast, for it re-
attend. They impose a 5s 'fine' with a view to explaining penteth Me that I have made
in the event of failure to these laws, but only a handful them."-D. D. Booi, Louis
attend these meetings. of old men attend. No record Trichardt.
Recently the stand on which is kept of what transpires at

I live was raided by these such meetings because no
people who placed guards at clerk is employed for this
~ates, doors and windows, to purpose.
ensure that nobody escaped What should be done,
All this happened in broad therefore, is the establishment
daylight, at noon. of proper administrative

offices in each reserve: here
Under threats, people acco- educated Africans could be

sted by these gansters were employed as clerks In this way
ordered to hand over money: affairs of the tribe could be
the language used was vulgar kept in proper records.-H. B.
Property holders in this Kekana, Johannesburg.

township would be well ad- *'
vised to take the matter up Mr. Gabriel Chilundu's
with the authorities. I also letter on "hell" prompts me
hope that the police will see to write this letter. He seems
into these disturbances which worried or puzzled over "hell"
occur on Sundays. - E. M., which he says he does not
Evaton. believe in.

Palmolive Hair Tonic
Helps Romance!

For Men and Women.

PERfUME YOUR HAir
AND MAKE IT l OK SMARI
with Palmolive Hair' Tonit

I was surprised to read Mr.
Chilundu's letter on hell. Per-
haps he should first taste what
hell and hellfire mean in order
to believe.

This bair tonic is a big thing in America
for men and women! The perfume is
strong and lasts for a long time. Make
yourself more successful-put Palmolive
Hair Tonic on your hair. Palmolive
Hair Tonic is good for dry hair-makes
it glossy and really smart.

wearing light.
weight suit,
this summer?

•••then wear light
weight shoes as
well!

Hell is the
opposite of
Heaven. In-
deed, you
caimot sam-
ple he I I

through physical faculties, but
you can do so spiritually
What I would hke to tell Mr.
Chilundu is that he should
stop misleading others with
statements that there is
neither hell or hellfire, for
both do exist.
Let Mr. Chilundu study the

whole law of nature, for there
he will find sufficient proof of
hell and hellfire.-Abram
Nyokong, Tweesprult.

Another Reply
To Mr.
Chilundu

Aillhe Besl People use

PALMOLIVE
HAIR TONIC

Gel yours lODAY!

Hell could
be defined as

Hell Is a Place a p I a c I'

Of Punishment where the
wicked await
judgment.

We have Scriptural proof of

•
Proper administration is re-

quired for African Reserves
[ say this because each year
laws affecting us are made,
but there is no effective means

)
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TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
• STEYNSRUST.- Ka Ia
Pherekhong 24, 1953, Kerekeng
ea Ethopian, e ne e le tumeliso
ea Moruti D. Tsoanyane. Mose-
betsi 0 ne 0 le tsamaisong ea
Moruti Tshezi, oa Kroonstad,
e leng eena mookameli oa se-
baka sena. Moruti Tsoanyane,
o ea Phiritona, habo "Sweet-
Fourteen". Tsela tsoeu! Mohla-
nka oa Morena. • MAKELEKETLA.- Litsela
Ka Sondaha ke ha e le sela- Ii ne Ii ea kerekeng ea Wesele

110 bona moo Ethopian Church. maoba ka Laboraro re il'o a-
Tsatsing lona leo ke ha Moruti mohela Rev. le Mrs. B. J. Mo-
Molebatsi, oa Kroonstad, a se chela, ba fihlileng sebakeng
nehela Presbyterian Church. sa Rev. D. T. Magooa ea se tlo-
Batho ba ne ba phuthehile ha- hetseng ka ho kula. Ka 'nete
ntle, Iilallong tsena tse peli. oona e bile mokete 0 motle.
Likolo Ii butsoe, 'me Matiche- Setuiong e bile Mr. T. M. Ntho-

re Ie bana ba kene mosebetsing. ngoa hlooho ea sesolo sa Kopa-
Har'a matichere a macha sele- no; litoloko tsa hae e le Mesu-
mong sen a, re ka boieIa, Mo- oe Lonake Ie Magooa. Koaere

R I M kh Ie nyenyane ea sekolo e ne e
suoetsana ose ine 0 e e tsamaisoa ke Mong. D. Mokhe-
oa Bethlehem, ea ithutileng Ie. Ka 'nete motho ha a se a ile
Stofberg; Mongh. J. Lebuso, ke hona re mo hopolang ka Ii-
tboloana ea hona hae mona, ea ketso tsa hae. Ke hore u ne u
ithutileng ha Moroka. ka utloa hore koaere ena e ne
Bana ba sehiopha sa VI. ba e tsoa matsohong a Mor'a Ma-

sebelitse hantle haholo. Ba ne ngope (Don Monare). Litholo-
ba Ie 19, 'me ho fetile ba 17. Re ana tsa hau ke tseo Ngopes,
leboha mor'a Losaba, moro- Tom Sawyer 0 ile a Ieka ha-
long, eo e neng e Ie eena ea ntle ka tsona, hona ha ba binaqhobang sehiopha seo.

Ntbo e thabisang Ie ho feta Isangoma.
ke hoba bongata ba bona bo Libui e bile Evang. Touto

ea likolong tse phaharneng, I (Congregational Church), Mr.
Eka moea ona oa ho ruta ban a Rajujuoe .Monts'o (D.R.C.),
o ka kena ho batsoali kaofela. Rev. Tsolo (AM.E.), Canon 1.
Ba tsamaile ba likolo tse Tau (Church of the Province),

kholo, ba ile Ie Ma-newcomere Ie Mr. 1. M. Lesige Circuit Ste-
a pasitseng VI. Tsamaeang Ie ward (Methodist Church). Ea
ithute bana baka, Ie tIe Ie tlo lebohileng batho ke Mr. J: Di-
thusa sechaba sa habo lona ho- pico. Moruti Mochela a ntoo
sane. - "Sweet-Fourteen". arabela holim'a lipuo tse bui-

loeng. Mrs. Mitta Swarts a ne-
hela Jefreu 'Mamra' Mochela
mpho e tsoileng bathong, Mo-
kete 0 bile 0 senang lerata ho
se Ie moferefere. Moeti 0 ne
a ka makala a re bana ba moo
ba itsoere hantle joang athe ea
hoiong ho be Ie kompotishini,
re tsoarana le bo-Bree Skouers.
Rea Ie leboha bana ba Bocha-
ba; itsoareng hantle ka rno-
khoa 00 ka mehla.
Ntate Sekokotoane 0 boetse

Lesotho ho ea pata ntat'ae. 0
ne a i1e ho ea 'mona ka Iiholi-
tei joale pohi e fihia maoba
ka Labobeli. Lefu le se Ie ike-
ntse motsoalle oa rona leha re
sa Ie tloaela. Athe ke tseia eo
re tla etsarnaeang kaofela. Mo-
limo 0 tla le tsilisa 0 hlakole
meokho ea lona. Bana le bona
ba ntse ba fela. Ts'epe e bee-
tse e llile hona joale ha ke tla
qala ho ngola, Ba bangata bana
ba se ba ile.
Baeti mona ke Mr. Robert

Mbongo Theunissen, Mr. Dube
Kroonstad, Rev. S. S. Tiadi
Pretoria mosuoe oa mona oa
khale.
Tichere Phooko oa Aliwal

North 0 Iahlehetsoe ke ntat'ae
maoba ha a ne a Ie mona. Nta-
te Phooko 0 hiokahaia ha ti-
chere a theoha mona ho tl'o
bona metsoalle. 0 patiloe So-
ntaha seo ha tichere a ntse a
na Ie rona mona. Mohiankana
enoa 0 tlil'o utioeia ha a se a
fihla hae ho thoe re mo patile
maoba. Lefu Ie sehloho. Ma-
keleketla 0 Ie romella mats'illi-
so a 'nete a tsoang ho Molimo
holimo.
Matichere a ntse a phutha

bana ba sa keneng sekolo. Le
beile bana mahaeng sebaka se
ntse se le teng ka tlase ka koa-
na. - Ncheme.

•

Ha u ka hlaha leqeba ledalong, u potlakele ho khorame-
Ietsa Elastoplast leqebeng leo hang. Elastoplast e bolaea
mahloko a neng a tla mpefatsa Ieqeba. Tseba bore Elasto-
plast base polasetara feela, ke mariana boo Elastoplasl e
thibela hore bohloko bo se pbasalle har 1a methapo ea mele
oa bau e be e folise leqebe kapele. Hlokomela hore ebe
Elastoplast. Lingaka Ie Linese Ii tla u boiella hore-" U
se ke ua reka polasetara feela batla

E astoplq~j'''~"
POLASEURA EA MAQEBA U b roh Rasl.pl••1 Lilemi.ing1••hI.

Ho fumana sampole ee mpho .. ELASTO-
PLAST, seha lsebiso ene u e rcmele I.
lebuse I. hu Ie aterese ho "ELASTO.
PLAST" P.O. Box 2347, Durban.
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Whea JOII bay Medicines Look for

UMTWA BRAND
IOWIE MEDICIIES

LIMITED.

Manufacture Medicines for
all types of Sickness

"Phafa' 0 Bua Ka
Batho Le Bophelo ba Bona
Motho ea sa tsebeng letho Gaudeny

ka Bophelo ba Gaudeng. 0

nagana gore ena ke naga e~ feel a, e sebedisoa ke batho ba
kotulo, ea Lebese Ie denctsi- ka bang leshome. Kemoo go
Gangata motho ea [ualo, 0 pheloang, ke moo go phegelo-
itheetsa ka go gopola gore ang teng; kemoo go robalcang.
Gaudeng mona, ntho eo go
thoeng gauda e mela juale ka Ga .go na moo monna kapa
joang ba naga. mosadi a ka ipata ga a hlo-

bola kapa ga a batla go itlha-
Athe 'nete ke go re ga go tsoa; bana ba tonne mahlo

jualo' Gaudeng ke naga ea b t di b hl b la kapa
kgor~ go batho ba lehlogono- ga a soa 1 a 0 0
10 feela: bao e ka ba sehlo- ga ba apara!
ts'oana se nyenyane palong e Gape, ka 'nqeng ea matha-
kgolo ea baagi ba naga ena. ta, ke gopola mosadi e mong
Bongata ba baagi ba mona Ka tsatsi Ie leng, mosadi e-

Gaudeng ke batho ba gatelle- noa a tioga gae a ea doro-
tsoeng tlaase: ke batho ba pong. 0 ne a nkile lesea ~a
phelang gaboima ka baka la gage. Mosadi enoa ga a fi-
tlala tlhokagalo ea matlo, hla moo monna a sebetsang
tlhokagalo ea mesebetsi jua- teng, a fihla a lahla ngoana
lo-jualo. Gaudeng mona re eo maotong a monna. Makgo-
bona batho ba phela jualeka oa le Ma-Afrika a makatsoa
diphoofolo: ka mehla re bo- ke ketso ena.
na mehlolo e bakiloeng ke Molato? Gase eona tlala!
bophelo bo boima ba naga Go bonts'agala.; gore monna
ena e se nang mogau. . enoa eitse a amogele tefo ea
Mane matlong a mesebetsi gage ka Labohlano, a se ke

-makgooeng-u tla fumana a neela mosadi eo oa batho
mats'oelets'oele a banna Ie lethe. Monna chelete 0 e [ele
basadi ba sollaka le diterata matlong a [uala le dinyatsi.
ka go batla mosebetsi. U tla Tlala e bakile bonyatsi, 'me
fumana melomq ea bona e le basadi ba bangata Gaudeng
e mesehla, seo e le sesupo sa mona kajeno ba ts'oarisitsoe
tlala feela. , bothata ke bonyatsi. Tiaia e
Ka nako Ie nako u tla ts 0- entse gore basadi ba tsom€'

ga u bona batho ba baleha, ba banna ,'me ka Iebaka leo r€'
ea koana Ie koana; 'me mola- bona banna ba bangata ba hu
to juale ke'ng? Molato ke leloa bonyatsing!
rnangolo ao go tho eng "Pasa."
Batho bana ba tle ba botsoe Tseo ke tse seng kae tsa
dipasa ga ba ntse ba sollaka bophelo ba Gaudeng. Ke tla
jualo ka go batla mosebetsi, tla ke le bolella gape ka tso-
Taba e 'ngoe ke ena ea na ka nako e tlang. Oa lona

matlo; u tla fumana gore, ka- moeletsi Ie motsoalle ea If
more e nyenyane, e le ngoe ratang-"Phafa!"

.--

ngata tse etsoang mots eng
oona, tse neng li sa tsejoe, litu-
melo tse ngata tse farasitseng
Ii se Ii bonoa motseng oona, le
barapelli Ie bafolisi ba se ba
feta palo, hoo mpang ho sa
fokotsehe ke bafu ba eang rna-
bitleng, jarete ea mabitle ebile
e tletse.

Ekaba thetso e tie fela neng
lefatseng le motseng oona oa

rona. Vekeng ena har'a masea
a nkentsoeng lenolimong re ka
bolela bana:- Ngoana oa mora
oa Mongahali Elias Lengana,
oa Abe Letsoko ea sebetsang
ha Native Commissioner, oa
Shadrack Thinane, setloholo sa
Tebelo Mokuena, hape setloho-
10 sa mofumahali Leah Bucibo.

Likolo li butsoe, bana ba tlile
ka bongata bo tsotoang, matla
a sekolo leha a taIimeha eka a
maholo, ha eo nka Ie karolo
feela ea bana, eka khona Ko-
miti ea sekolo, 'moho le ba-
tsoali ba bana ba etse maleba-
leba a ho iketsa sehlabelo sa ho
eketsa mehaho ea Sekolo, me-
haho e lekaneng ho oUa bana
bohle ba loketsoeng ke ho ke-
na sekolo, eka khona baahi ba
motse ba itlame matheka ba
itsebeletse, ba iketsetse.

Morolong oa khale, 0 ne a
bolela tse kang tsena ha a tl.i
re: "E nyemanyema e bona
'melegi." Makhooa a re tliseli-
tseng thuto, ba se ba tsoafa he
re neha thuto; kajeno ha re
soma, ba re hobos a ba re tlaka
ba re re botsoa. Ka selemo sena
a re emeng ka maoto re haheia
bana ba rona likolo, re ba ba-
tlele mesuoe ea 'nete, heng li-
phoofolo tsa rona ha li robale
ntIe, re li hahetse masaka a Ii
lekanang.

Pitso ea baahi ha motse ebile
moo baahi ba hlalosetsoeng
tsohle tse ba amang ka veke le
veke hape ba ne ba tlaleheloa
tsa Pitso ea Libota e neng e
lutse Benoni. Monghali 1. Se-
rero 0 ile a e hlahisa ka rna-
khethe a rnakatsang ea thabe-
loa, ha ba ha etsoa litsepiso tse
ka thusang baahi ha banna ba
ka fela ba tia ho tlohela mala-
pa Ie ho hanella khotla moo
merero ea sechaba e sebetso-
ang teng. Ho batlahalang ke
ketso eseng lipuo.

Mong. Isaac Mogotsi 0 khu-
tIile Transvaal moo a neng a
ile ka tsa ho batla tjako teng.
Mof. M. Nthakha Ie setloholo
Lulu Nthakha ba khutlile Ma-
ngaung moo ba neng ba chake-
tse teng,

Mong. W. M. Kgware, hIoho
ea mesuoe ea sekolo se phaha-
meng 0 kile a re khalo ho ea
Thaba 'Nchu Ie Mangaung.
Mosuetsana Matlhare ea neng
a il'o nts'etsa thuto ea hae pele
mane Modderpoort, moo re
thabang ho boieia hore hlahlo-
bo ea hae 0 ile a feta First
Class, 0 teng ho tla ntsetsa thu-
to ea bana ba motse oona pele,
lihlomo tseo a tlang Ie tsona
a hIe a li hlomelle bana bao a
ba rutang Ie bona ba nke tsela
ea hae ba fete lihlahlobo tsa
bona ka First Class.

Moh!. Joel Springkaan Ruele
le eena 0 teng koano ho tla
phomoia le ho hlajoa ke moea
o tsoa Lejoeleputsoa. Mof.
Emily Ruele le morali Moso-
ang Ruele ba fihlile ho tsoa
Germiston. Moruti Chalale Ie
Mong. Abram Mosuoe ba kile
ba re khalo ho ea Kopjes ka
mosebetsi oa Kereke.

Mokakalane 0 boetse 0 ita-
hletse ka matla, hara bao ba
o ba lihileng fatse 'me ba esong
ho phahamisi lihloho, re ka
bolela bana:- Mafumahali
Henriette Mahlong, Lydia Ma-
mphoko Maduna, Lydia Mo-
khele, M. Makanya, A. Mafa-
nya. Monghali Jacob Zinto
Kumalo 0 thusehile ebile 0
Sepetlele, 0 khutletse hae.

-Molula-Fika

TSE LING MATHOKO
• Ottosdal.- Letsatsi la di
17.1.52 e ne e le letsatsi Ie Ie
monate mo baaging ba Ottos-
dal. Bana ba sekolo le matiche-
re ba ne ba amogela Mrs. Mo-
thupi yo a tswang go nyalwa
ke tichere Mothupi kwa Gou-
teng ka di 3.1.52.
Kamogelo e ne e diretswe

mo kerekeng ya Fora. Tiro e
ne ya bulwa ke Moruti A
Tshenye. Mo sedulong go ne
go Ie tichere More (chairman).
Dibui tse di buileng go elele-

tsa banyalani Ietlhogonolo Ie
kgothatso e ne ele: Moruti
Tshenye, Mr. More, Moruti Se-
hube, Moruti Mothupi Ie Mo-
ruti Seageng. Fa gare ga dibui
bana ba sekolo ba ne ba opela
dipina tse di monate ba opedi-
siwa ke tichere Seisa.
Dimpho tsa banyadi tse di

tswang mo baneng Ie matiche-
re di ne tsa tlisiwa ke Miss S.
Leshage Ie Miss R. Phutiagae.
I E ne ya re ha motho 0 re ke
isa leitlho kwa tafoleng ya ba-
nyadi, ekete 0 ka lebela rure
ka gonne ba ne ba apere ka
bontle jer bo gaisang. Re ba
eleletsa letlhogonolo mo bo-
phelong jo bofsha.
Fa mora go ga tiro e re ne

ra ya dijong ga bo monyadi. Re
jele ra be ra di leba fela. Re
leboga botlhe ba ba thusitseng
gore tiro e e atlege, - d. More.

Tichere M. Serobe le ba
ntio ea hae ba kile ba leba
Mangaung It!nyalong Ia e
mong oa leloko. 0 tla a bole lisa
kamohelo e ntle ea teng, Moa-
ho 0 mocha oa sekolo sa kopa
no 0 se 0 e-tla fela vekeno
ena. Re ka thaba ha Mr. P.
Thambisa, a ne a ka etsa mo-
kete oa pulo.

Moruti Monne oa AM.E
Church, 0 ntse a lokisetsa pulo
ea ntlo ea Pastori. Moruti Se-
robe Ie eena 0 ntse a lokisetsa
pulo ea kereke ea Full Gospel
Church of God ka March. Moru
ti Monne 0 kile a leba Eden-
ville ka lori moketeng oa se-
lallo, Ie Moruti Mazamelela 0
kile a leba teng ka lcri tume-
Iisong ea Moruti Dasheka oa
Ethiopian Church of South
Africa. Kerekeng ea Dutch
Reformed Church ho ntse tw
lukisetsoa seiallo ka Ii 8-2-53.
Motse 0 11a le ba ha ntate

Bavuma ka mafu a mabeli a
liveke tse hlahlamanang, ban a
ba mora oa hae e le leng Mr.
G. Bavuma: e mong 0 tsoile
kotsi ka ho rahoa ke pere.
Molimo 0 ke 0 ts'eIise ba ntlo
ea Bavuma. "Hopolang litaba
tsa Jobo."

Bana ba eang likolong tse
phahameng ba khutletse liko-
long. Baneng ba fitileng Std.
VI, bongata bo Iebile likolong.
Baneng ba 37 ho fetile ba 21.
Re lla le ntlo ea ntate H. Tha-
peJi ka ho lahleheloa ke ngoa-
na, 'me a patoa ke Moev. 1!:.
Chaka oa D.R,C. Ho na Ie puo
e reng; mohlomong ho tla
buloa ntlo ea poso mona mo-
tseng. Re ka thabela khopolo
e na hahoIo.~". Seabi.

We G.....aDtu Quality
WrUe for ampiN. pl'ieN
aDel Hll'DUl,OKferi Trldhl&'
Cn.. Bos lIlIn. CalM' To .. a,

PHIRITONA: Baahi ba mo-
tse oa Phiritona Ie mabatooa
a oona Ie setereke sohle ba
oetsoe ke ntho e kang kotlo ea
Leholimo. ea mochiso 0 ts'abe-
hang, lebatama Ia Ietsatsi le
otla ban a Ie ka baholo ka tsela
e tsosang, e nyarosang, hoo Ie
bileng Ie hlahiselitse bana mo-
khohlane 0 bohale, 0 ba etsang
mofela ho ba isa mabitleng Ie
boea-batho. Mohlomong hase
ha feela, Iikenkeng li se Ii Ie

• KOPPIES.-Kuranteng ea
Bantu World ea li 24-1-53 Iita-
beng tsa Koppies, ho ka be ho
ile ha ngoloa tjena: "Tichere
Matjokane 0 ne a ile
Krugersdorp phomolong."
Ho bile Ie mokete Qa peiso

ea lipere ka Ii 24-1-53 mona.
Ho ne ho tlile lipere tse
tsoang Evaton Ie Meyerton.
Ho He haebq Ie thabo e kholo .
Transvaal e He ea hlola papa-
ling ena.
Likolo Ii butsoe. Tichere

Tsotetsi 0 kile are khalo ho
leba Gauteng. Tichere J. Sea-
bi 0 kile a leba Kroonstad.
Miss L. Motsei 0 qalile ho roba
choko sekolong sa Seabi Me-
morial School. Mongh. P. Ma-
fuma ea fitileng N. T. III.
mane M.M.I. selemong se feti-
leng, 0 ntse a batla moo ho
batlehang tichere teng.

Everybody ~iIl admire you whcn you rid(
• B.S.A. B,cycl.. It looks so .mart and
runs 50 smoothly and !!Iwift1y. You will
find, too. that although your B.S.A.
Bicycle is light, it is very stroD,g and
well made. That i. why It will go on
working faithfully for you, year after
year. without ever giving trouble.

-"SA

•
No. I-Bladder and Kid ... , Pili,
No. 2-Laxatlve Purif,lnc Pills
No. I-Worm Remed,

No. '-Very Strong LaxatIve Pill,
No. I-Heallng Ointment
No. f-Gougb Mixture

Ne. 7-Embroeatlon

No. ~emale Pili.

NO. t- Teething Powders

No. 1I-Tonl. and BlooCl t>UI.
No. 11-Castor 011 Oro,.

No, 12-e,e OIntment

H.. II-Toothache DroDl

H .. 16-Rheumatle Ointment

No. 16-Heada.he and Feve, Tablet.

No. 1.... FI•• h Mak.r

No. 17-Heart and Nerve Restorative

No. ll-8trengthenlnc Tablete

tIl

fli
1/6

1/·
1/·

i/S
1/6

tl6
1/~
2/·

1/,

jIb

·1/·
l/b
1/3

2/6

1/6

2/6
No. l._,ear Drope 1/.

Ne. 2t-BloOd Purtfte. 3/6

No. 21-Dlarrho.. Ind Dy•• ntery Mlxtur. 3/6

"'0. 22-Ch.11 I"d Lun. renl. atli
N.. a-Alhlabl- ,1/6

No. t4-Nerv. Pall, Mlxtur. "fJ
H.. 2i-StomaOh MIJ(tu.... I/Il

Ne. __ Blldder Mlxuu, 1/.

H .. IJ-"F.mlx" lib
H.. 2I-PlrslY ill

Ne. 2......ch.st Rub. 11/-
No. ,. -Glnlnal Ointment 1/-

If you do not obtain these me 'icines at your store~
or youwant to know certain details, write to:

KGWIE MEDICINES
LIMITED.

OEPT. BZ 2. P 0 BO~ 6911. EAST LONDON.

~.....""."'__'~~~
-TRY US FIRST FOR . :~

rhe Best Bicycle you ,." bUJ

iTANSFIEil·ARA ~~HP';~-t:'to.,L'rn.
'.0. Box HH, Johann.,burg; P.O. Bo.
'97, Cape Tow.; P.O. Box 72. Durbin.

.. ••••••••• 4J
---------------------------------------

l\ollywooJs

~
• Yi ZAM-BUK yodwa enamafutha
athambisa nanyangayo wyenn
ukuthi kulapheke wonke amanxeba.
izingozi, nokusikwa kanya nazozokna
izikhalo zesikhumba. IZAM-BUK ing-
ena p hakathl ngamp.la esikhumbenl
lapho kukona ubuhlungu nokublba.
lZAM.8UK Iqeda konke ukufa ok-
usulelayo, Ihlanze Inyange ::tonk.
i::tlnkawo ezinokufa ngokushesha.
Ungalindl kUle inkathazo yesikhumba
;akho Ibeylmbi. Thenga IZAM.BUK
namhlanje.

Six ~ifferent shapes. Brown

or black calf, also black glace kid.

All sizes and half sizes from

5 to 11. If you want the best,

come and see our" Hollywoods,"

or you can order by post..

I
I

j

i zam-BuJt
47/6

ECONOMIC
SHOE STORE,

95a, PRESIDENT ST., JHB.
ALSO AT

'RETORIA, GERMISTOtl
AND ICItUGER.SDORP

AMAFUTHA ADUHE KAKULU
KULOLONKE IUZWE

Qaph.laJ IZAM-
aUI( eyiJO i~nr-
iswo nrebolcisi el-
inomballl oIublllZa
.nomhlophe.

SLOAN'S
KILLS
PAIN-
in seconds!

Just dab on SLOAN'S L1NI·
MENT and feel the heal-
ing heat soak right down .
to the root of the pain .•• the qulck relief Is sImply won-
derful. Always use SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE; STiFF.
TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST, ST.IFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and pal_n~.
Buy a bottle to-day I

SLOAN'S LINIMENT

It happened to me on thefarm (and it could happen to ~OlA)
My employer came to my room
one night. He had a gun and a
torch. "Come", he said, "to the
big shed. Bring your atick.
Hurryl" As we ran he told me
that I must drive a big snake
from behind some boxes and he
would shoot it as it came out.

( took the torch and went In wIth the
master. As soon as I got Into the shed I saw
the snake In the llght or my torch. It had
come from behind the boxes.

.,

I jumped back quickly but kept the
light of the torch on the snake and
the master fired the gun. The snake
was kitled, Yes, that torch saved my life- because, without its bfight
light I would ha"e stepped on the snalce and heen bitten.

It pay. to Own a lood torch. I have

bo'-Cht one and ke.p It br1lht by

ke.pinl it filled with fresh EYeready
Batteries.

£!.EP)AC

LEBESE LA KOTIKOTI

NESTLE'S-LA

LE ETSA TEE EA HAU
E BE MASUTSA

l~ KA NATEFISA
HA ~MOHO LE PAPA

Sf SOTHO 1151
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• LADYSELBORNE: After Buildings, were built by
a long period of illhealth, Rev him.
J. L. Seroadi, Bishop of the
Bapedi Lutheran church, died In 1907, Mr. Seroadi was
recently at his. home at the ordained minster of religion
advanced age of 90. and in 1936 became the
Two thousand people at- Bishop of the Bapedi Luther-

tended the funeral service at an Church. He is survived by
the Pretoria old cemetery his wife and two daughters
Rev H. C. Ramorei, assisted who are both married.
by Rev A. Tau, officiated. Among ministers of re-
The deceased, whose birth- ligion present at his funeral
place was Vendaland, came service were Revs H. C. Ra-
to seek employment in Pre· . A T S M
toria in the old days of the morel, . au, . osirno,

D. Seeng, C. Lekoba, Boka-
Boer Republic. Later he es- ba, Nqolorna, Magagula, J.
tablished a trading business Sh 1 B M d
at Edendale near Eerste 0 e, . ogo i, N. B. Ta-
Fabrieke where he met his ntsi, T. Smadi, A. Mogotsi,
wife. Phiri, Kodisang, A. Nehabe-

lang, S· Maleka, Motlometsi,
Moving to Marabastad Devee, Mphaleng and Nyau-

Mr. Moore thanked the later, he became a proprietor uza.
of a restaurant, a night school

African workers for their teacher, builder, and minister • ATTERIDGEVILLE: Mr.
loyalty to the mine admini- of religion. Several public Lucas B. Moleele has joined
stration. The Assistant buildings, including the Re- 'the staff of the Native Affairs

publican building at Ment- Department. Back from a well
General-Manager passed a jies Kop, below the Union earned holiday at Heidelberg
vote of thanks. is Mr, Alf. H. Sehloho, Mayor

of Atteridgeville.

Introduced into Parliament
by the Minister of Justice, Mr.
C. R. Swart, is a Bill intended
to give the Government fur-
ther powers to deal with riots.
It provides that the Governor-
General may issue a proclama-
tion declaring a state of emer-
gency if, in his opinion, it
appears that:

(a) Any action or
threatened action by any
person or body of persons is
of such a nature and of such
extent that the safety of the
public. or the maintenance of
public order is seriously
threatened thereby;

(b) Circumstances have
arisen which seriously
threaten the safety of the
public, or the maintenance
of public order;

(c) The ordinary law-of
the land is inadequate. to
enable the Government to
ensure the safety of the pub-
lic, or the maintenance of

• RAN D F 0 NT E I N: The public order.
following are the officials of No proclamation issued in
Bhongweni Tennis Union terms of the Bill will remain
whose Annual Competition in force for more than twelve
started on January 24: Skosana months, but another proclama-
(President), S. Kenosi (Chair- fion for the same area may be
man), M. B. Koloko (Se- i~ed at, or before, the expira-
cretary), Miss E. Molema tion of the twelve months. ~he
(Ass. Secretary), Ml'S. A. Governonr-General may with-
Gqiba (Captain). ~raw a proclamation a~ any

tune before the expiration of
12 months.
Penalties for contravention

or failure to comply with
emergency regulations include
confiscation of goods or pro-
perty or intsruments by means
of which an offence is commit-
ted. The regulations may be
retrospective in effect for a
period not exceeding four days.
The emergency regulations

may, with certain exceptions,
suspend in whole or in part
any Act of Parliament or any
other law where the regula-
tions conflict with an existing
law.

M. Kgatitsoe (Let Him
Jive), L. Kgatitsoe (Open
Space), M. Pooe (Wizard-
Moloi), J. Thladingane (Owl
Morubitsi), Captain A. Mpshe
(Morsag), L. Pooe (Walk
Away), A. Ramela (Station In the Bantu World of
Master), E. More (King Kay- January 17, it was reported
ser), Z. Mpshe (Sun Off), S. that all the old officials of
Thladingane (Ndlondlo Ba- APSA were re-elected at the
shise), O. Mpshe (Dozen Annual meeting held in
Eggs), and A. Mpshe (Flying Kingwilliamstown. This re-
'Squad). Manager J. Pooe, port was not correct.
Referee L. Mpshe.-bY Sam The officials elected were:
Segosi Poho. Mr M. Dakile, President;

Mr S. Bapape, General
Secretary; Mr S. J. Baloyi re-
elected treasurer. Mr Maredi
was elected Auditor and Mr
D. S. Mankazana, recording
secretary.

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphie Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa u
hloekise mali

tea set. .

AROUND THE RE'EF
• ORLANDO: Most of the newly built houses here have now
been occupied. The local Advisory Board is still urging a re-
VISIon of the income limit.

There is 'dissatisfaction among occupants of the houses
who have to pay higher rent than any of the residents in other
parts of Orlando. The main complaint is that there is no stove
provided although the monthly rental is nighest.

Several people interviewed by The Bantu World tell sad
stories of the difficulties they have to face. Most of them
cannot offord to pay the monthly rental of £2. 17. 5.

Mr. R. D. Molefe, local sports organiser, has returned from
a well earned holiday spent in the Ba-Malete Reserve
Eechuanaland. '

More books have been added to the local library. The
l'bra~lan, Mr ..A. Mampone, states that the reference section of
the library WIll be a useful source of information for external
students.

COMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY: Oranre Free
State A.N.C welcomes Mr A.
J. LuthuIl, President-General
African National Conrress, at
Freedom Square Bochabela
Village, Bloemfontein.
FEBRUARY 14: Mr. John

N(cobo, noted Zulu sinrer
wJlI give a. recital at the Wit.
watersrand University Great
Hall.
MARCH 1-8: Road Safety

week at Pimville and Klip-
town under the auspices of
the Johannesburg- Road Safety
Association.
APRIL 2-5: 8.A. Bantu

National ..F.isteddfod takes
place at Maseru, Basutoland .

Makholo a mang.ta a bathe a
fum.n. thuso h ho s.b.lisa Bipilisi
tsena ho tho.ng k. B.B. Tabl.ts.
L.na k. I. I.ng la mangolo ao r. a
amoh.ts.ng.

n X. A:",a MN .. ",110'""" Nt1o'" , ItMI.
,a B.B. Tabu" IJojan. Isa .IN batl, '"' l..l."0",1. '0 'Jon. i0l21;-hoblm, It, pheW. ltD
"'n'd: ". tJ'Oa.10. It. ,amafhu,/,,"

He u tI' eeroe ke ramarhesele. Je Iiphie le
sebeee, u n. le mclikoalikoane. litho ese
IunlJ1l ho ",beu a, oeny. '" fokolang. Iithe
... bobloko. joalo joalo.

U "'wil', •.•. T.leh: N lok.t,. b.nna I. bas'"
.. M h'b.nang.

• BOKSBURG: Staff Nurse
Bella Kunene of the Comet
location clinic has returned
from a month's holiday spent
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Griffiths Paliso, grand
templar of the Schreiner
Temple has been away on
holiday.

A group of Russians
assaulted an African couple
near the East Rand station
on Monday night.

Ntuli, winner of the great
Mother and Baby competi-
tion. Among the guests were
a number of ministers of re-
ligion from various parts of
the Reef. Mrs. Beauty Ntuli,
mother of Consolation was
the hostess.

Visitors to Jabavu last
week, included Mrs. Selina
Siyotula of Sophiatown. She
was guest of Mr and Mrs T
Senkomane.

hlele. Music for the day was
provided by the compound
choir. Little Nomsa Mtyeku
presented Mrs. Moore with a

• CROWN MINES: Hun-
• JABAVU: Hilda) daughter dreds of people gathered at
of the late Rev. and Mrs. W. X compound on Sunday,
Majalisa of the A.M.E church January 25 to bid Mr J. G. • V
died here on January 24. The Millar, chief compound EREENIGING: The Trans-
deceased was a cousin of Rev Manager, farewell, Mr Millar, vaal Mighty Greens played the
O. S. Mooki of Orlando A Velile, as he was common- .Basutoland Stars at Vereenig-
township. She is survived by ly known to the mine, re- ing recently. The final score
her two children, a daughter tired last month. Mr M. D. 1 f
and a son. Her remains were Mayeza, chief Induna was in was 5-ni in avour of the
interred at the Nancefield the chair. Transvaal Mighty Greens. The
cemetery last Tuesday week. Mr E. N. Masiza spoke on names of the Greens' players
Several friends and relatives behalf of the Native Welfare were, Faka esakeni. Kati
gathered at the home of Mr. Department. Messrs W. Di- (goalkeeper); Ice and sugar;
and Mrs. D. L. Mokhatla tsie and George Seqhapotsa
I t S d d Kalamazoo; To Germany;as un ay at a inner spoke on behalf of clerks and
party in honour of their indunas respectively. Crude Oil; One and One;

_____________ __::.gr_an_d_-'d_a_u..:g:...h_t_er....:,:__C=-o::.:ns:.::::.::o~la:.t=io:.n=-Presentations. to Mr . and Electrician; Roll away
MrS. Millar were made on Cresties; Cape of Walar; King
behalf of Crown Mines Louis; Bula sangoma.-Peter
workers, by Mr M. D. Ma-
yC!za, Mrs. A Mayeza and Mgwezanl.
Mrs E. M. Piliso. In his reply,
Mr. Millar thanked all pre-
sent for the love shown to
him and his wife.
Among others present at

this function were Mr and
Mrs Opperman, Evaton; Mrs.
L. Radebe, Evaton; Mr. D,
M. Denalane, Robison Deep;
Mr Nkuna, E. R. P.M; Mr
C. Nolutshungu, Orlando;
Mr S. S. Skhephe-ka-Kali
and Mr P. S. Koti.

",.ko. 1'6. 2'6. 41'6.
S.A. A.. n". P.O. lox 7110, Johlnn.sbur,.

S.,ulho 1405

RELIABLE
STORES

.WESTERN NATIVE
T. CRICKET CLUB: At a
well attended meeting, the
following were elected office
bearers for the coming season:
President, Mr. B. Ntingo;
Treasurer, Mr. Diniso; Vice-
Captain, Mr. Gxoyiya; Cap-
tain, Mr. W. Mzondekl; Se-
cretary, Mr. B. T. Ndlazi;
assistant Secretary, Mr.
Mtwente.

AND MAIL ORDER HOUSE

r .... DOW opened a new branch In Eloff Street, where they are
tferJDg superior Ladies', Gents and Juvenile clothing on an

t'Mr payment lIChem.. Call in and open your account NOW.

• SHARPEVILLE: The ne..w
library building was official-
ly opened on Wednesday
afternoon, January 28, in the
presence of a number of
European and nan-European
wellwishers.

Delegates to the T.B.C.U.
are Messrs R. Resha, J. Gxo-
yiya, M. Vabaza and Diniso.

For ~untrv enquirle.. plea.e .end for

FREE Catalogue.
our

58b, ELOFF STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

• BL YV(JORUITSICHT: A
farewell reception in honour
of Mr. H. J. Moore, chief
compound Manager, Bly-
vooruitsicht was held on
January 25 in the presence of
several mine officials and
workers.
In his ·tribute to Mr. Moore,

Mr. E. J. Njozela said that
Mr. Moore had not only cap-
tured the hearts of the
African mine workers; he
showed ability in uniting the
various tribal groups in the
compound into one.
An illuminated address was

presented by Mr. Fred Mpha-

• SOP H I AT 0 W NI The
following are the names of V.
Rangers of Sophiatown to play
against Hot Beans F.C. of
Ventersdorp at the Rangers'
ground on February 22:

These officiala are impromg
the interest. of our Bhongweni
people towards Tennis 10U to
meet our West Rand Associa-
tion halfway.':""by M. B.
Koloko.

If you want your

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a
little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it

gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and cleaner.

And the shine lasts for days.

Morlana 0 phell:olanl' Ito .. ..Ie
ha qaa.tL

o Ie 0 phekotse malapa a mangata
haholo Ietats'eng lohle; 0 etsoa le
ho rek:lsoa mona South Africa 0

IHemo Ii fetang 50 joale. 0 bonolo
ha u Jthahlapebe 'me OA SEBE-
TSA maleng ho losisa sebete. 11-
phio Ie qaatl. Metsoako e 12 ea
mahaba a fapaneng ao ritetseng
ke thatho e kholof Ke oa bana Ie
ba baholo, ba fokolang le ba matla,
ts'epa Mother Seigel's. Ipolokele
ona 0 tIe 0 rate Ie lijo u khothale
u be mafolofolo u se kule feel a ua
tepella- Ntho ea bohloka mehleng
end ea batho ba mafoa!

Likemising Ie rnavekeleng 0 re-
kisoa Ira 'l/- Ie 3/6 kapa 0 romeloe
ho Box 490, Port Elizabeth, ho
kenngoe teke ea poso.

• EAST CHAMP D'OR: Tap-
son Stars B of East . Champ
d'Or, Luipaardsvlei, did well
in last year's season under the
West Rand Football Associa-
tion. In all they played eight
matches of which they won
seven, one being a draw. Their
record is as follows: beat
Anglo Young Tigers 6-2;
Blue Bells 9-4; Callies 2-1:
Shooting Stars (scratched)
Tapson Stars BI one-all draw;
Deeks 2-0; Southern Stars
scratched and Kelona who
also failed to turn up.

z o
STOVE POLISH

stoves, grate" etc.

In a soccer exhibition neld at
the East Champ d'Or Ground
recently, the following ladies
helped with the catering arid
entertainment of guests: Mes-
dames J. Mabandla, A. Ntsabo,
B. Maqanda and P. Mahlati;
Misses R. Zondo, A. Magqashe-
la and C. Zondo.

Tapson Stars B topped the
log with 15 points, Tapson
Stars BI coming second with
14 and Blue Bells third with
II. In all, ten teams
participated.

THEKO E TLASE
Phahlo ea dining
room e thata ea
lipolanka tsa

Kiaat tsa moruta
o mocha e nang
Ie mekhabo e e-
ntsoeng ka Im-
buia Ie Walnut.
THEKO KE £40
kontane kapa
30/- ka khoeli.

Tefello e Bonolo
Kitchen Dresser
ea mofuta 0

mocha
e sefahleho se
sephoko se rna-
matjana a galasi
a ratehang a ko
ennoeng ka Duco
THEKO KE £26

"AFSEW" LE "PFAFF'
Ke Mechini e Makatsang, ho ro-
keng E rokela pele Ie morao.
Tbeko ke £17-17-6 Liatleng kapa

25/- ka khoeIi. .~ EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT
US

• LITHEKO l.'SE TLAASE. Do you suffer from bad eye 8lgbt?
• FE~ICHARA E NTLE. Do you get headaches, eye lb'aiD1
• THE E BONOLO LE Can you read small letten?
• THEKISETSO E MAKHETHE Have your eyes examined by a
EA MONG A T»NG KA SEBELE qualified Optician. Late.t type of
E ETSA HO FUMANEHA HA frames just arrived. Eyes testecl
PHAHLO EA NTLO EBE NTHO Free
E THABISANG- ATERESE EA Optical repalrw dOD ••

RONA KE . Righthoule OptiCians
PLAZA THEATRE BUILDING, And Chemists.
CR. RnSK and JEPPE STS., 71 Londa, Stree'. JOHANNEs.

I BU80
JOHANESBURG. lltA Jeppe Street, 8u •
TEL. 23-%775. &aph_eIL--------------------~~---------------------

"FSEW"
Ie

"PFAFF"
Li rob
kantle Ie ho
et&a 11ts'enyehel
tse kbolo.

More
for

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says:
They use Sunbeam on
the floors at school,
and the shine lasts for
days after cleaning-
even with children
walking over it. That's
why I use it at home;
it saves money.

A Nurse says:
It's good for patients
in a hospital to have
the wards neat and
clean. It makes them
happy. Sunbeam polish
keeps the floors bright
and cheerful, and the
shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of fiall
where I work we U8I
Sunbeam polish. ~
cause you need only •
little to cov,er a bi,
space when you're
polishing, it saves 111
time and work.

. In big homes and small bomes, In botels
aod office buildings, wherever you g8
you'U find tbat famous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54.
P.O. Box 1097. Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always Q'sk for

Lipillsi tse hloekisang mall fA
EVACOSAL tse 10,000,000 Ii De fA
rekisoa nakcng' ea selemo • feU-

leng-. Hona mrl ke

PONTS'O EA HO TS'EPA

GOVERNMENT
WA"NTS MORE

POWERS TO DEAL
WITH RIOTS

SUNBEAM POLISH
s~, ..~4AHeU ••• ~~

Big preparations are being
made for the forthcoming
fund-raising. party at Atter-
idgeville, sponsored by the
Khudu-Moroho. With the
removal of New Mooiplaas
squatters to Saulsville, next
month, supporters of Kgudu
hope to oust Namune party in
the next civic elections coming
in September.

23-------- 2740.3<_

"~LEAR COMPLEXION"

"PIN"
for

Pimples, blackheads, blaok.
spots. dark complexion. ugly
blotche~: Mixture and sklrlj
lotion - 7/6. RIGHTHOUSEl
(only) 114 deppe Street.

dOHANNESBURG. .
r--------------------.----.

Training For
Chemists

'Speaklng at the quarterly
meeting of South African
Pharmacy Board in Cape Town
last week, Dr. K. Bremer,
Minister of Health, said that
courses tor non·European
chemists were being planned,
Before the courses were orga·
nised, however, provision had
to be made for a two-year
training of these chemists at a
hospital - If possible a non.
European hospital. •
The Government felt it was

wrong for untrained people to
be allowed to sell herbs to the
general public, "The public do
not know that they are being
supplied with herbs which
have never been analysed by
persons who are ignorant of
their composition and effects
on people, but who know that
they can sell them at a fantas-
tic profit," he said.

Dr. Bremer added that the
state of affairs where anyone
without any training or
academia background selling
herbs must not be allowed.

1HE LATEST AND BEST!

Write for samplc., prices
and terms, Oxford Tradinl!
t o.. Box 3547. Cap~ Town.

, ••••••••••• .a

MAKE YOUR SICK BABY WELL
When babies and little child-
ren feel sick from eating too
much, or cry when their teeth
He _coming, give them Baby'.
Own Tablets. They He good.
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and help
him to feel bappy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which last. _
long time.

----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----

CORRECTION

o fum3JIeha. Llkemising
tsohle Jebakeng tse rekf-

sang merlana. ka

lJ6
[ebokol~ I.e Len;
kapa. 1/6 thomello e sa
lefshoe ho ba.: Elepha.ni

Dmr eo. Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2584-
Johannesburg.

IDANGERI
CHILD COUGHIN,G

Yes, a bad cough can
be very .dangerous

If It gets to you r

child's chest or lungs EVACOSAL
TSE HLOEKISANG MALT

BA...~A, BASALI LE

8E. A WISE,
-NE.VE.R NE.GLECT A

COLD OR COUGH!

[SAFETyl

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUfJH REMEDY

[R;,mela. selipinY;;;;- Ie llte';P;- ~1;~G~;ir1 tiki hoo tumana sampola ea~ EVACOSAL • sa lefeUoeng- I
1

Le\itso •••••••••••••••••••.•••.••

Aterese 1

I Elephant' D~;'C~~~~~·Ltd.:",
L

P.O. Box 2584. Johannesburg-
______ ~ep~.W·1

PATLISISO T8A KHOEBO
Cape Town. Durban, East London,

- Salisbury, BaIa ... ,.o, Kimberley,
Bloemfontein. Port Elizabeth.

LENNON LIMITED Batlanr ho tom ...

EVACQSAL tuo.

The first dOl. relieves the COUCh",d
500thes I .. IY the plin from throat andcit.... Thi. ..on6erlul remedy I,
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Tinhlamulo E Vatsari Hia
atsari

Ku

Vavasati e makaya va fa hi
ndlala hikuva loko va rhume-
riwa mali yo thundza vona va
hindzisela e mporosini. Vava-
nuna vona va rivala no rhume-
la mali e makaya. hi mhaka yo
nwa.

Mr. G. Mbedzi 0 hlamula Mr.
R. Macheke hi ta ku pfumela,o li History na Bibele a swi
fambelani, tshikani vanhu v
ti khongelela e ka: Yehova loyi
a nga endla tile ni misava. Mi
vurile leswaku loko munhu a
fa i mahelo kambe a mi hi nyi
kanga na vese yinwe, Mina
ndzi kaneta mhaka ya nwina
hi vese leyi Yohane 5: 28-29;
Daniel 12: 2. Hi tlhelo ra Sa-
thana na tihele hlaya II Petro
2 : 4; Hlavutelo 20 : 10 na 21: 8.

'*' '*' '*'
Mr. J. L. Nkuna-LOko u la-

va ku kuma Bantu World vhl-
ki rinwana ni rlnwana, wo
rhumela mali yo ringana 13/.
u ta rhumeriwa Bantu World
lembe hikwaro.

TINWANA NI

TINWANA HI

VATSARI tshi khoou bva u nwa halwa
fhethu hunwe 0 namela baisi-
giri. 0 wela tshiuluni tsha rna-
sunzi mahulwane a edela he-
nefho tshifhinga-nyana. Zwe-
nezwo ndi hone a tshi mu luma.
Vhathu vha da vha da vha mu
wana 0 lala henefho vha mu
dzhia vha mu isa sibadela. 0
mbo di lovha hanefho sibadela.

'*' '*' '*'
• Tzaneen: Hu pfala uri ngei
Tzaneen ndadzi yo vhulaha
vhathu vhana. Vhathu avho
vho vha vhe vhanna vhararu
na musidzana muthihi. Ndi
musi vhe nduni yavho musi
ndadzi itshi rwa. Munwe 0 tou
huvhala a iswa sibadela. Hu
pfala u pfala u pfi ene u do
tshila. Ho na mvula khulwane
ya tshifhango henefho.

'*' '*' '*'
• Nylstroom: Hu pfala u qfi
ngai Nylstroom ho farwa na-
nga ya muthu mutswu. Na
zwino mafhungo awe 0 vha a
tshi khou sengwa khoroni ya
milayo. 0 vha a tshi nwala ur
Dr. phanda ha dzina lawe; he-
zwi zwo vha zwi tshi ita uri
vhathu vha humbule uri ndi
nanga ya vhukuma yo fimzwa-
hotshikoloni. Hu pfi 0 vha e
na marifhi manzhi e a a tanga-
nedza a na dzibugu dza dzira-
sithi. Mafhungo aya ha athu u
f~ela a kha di ya phanda.

'*' '*' '*'
• ZWA VHUFULI: Nga la
dzi 25.12. 52 10 vha dakalo li-
hulu ngei Vhufuli-Tshirovha.
Ho nga 1.30 p.m. mahalwa a
bva thungo dzothe a kuvha-
ngana mufulani la vha dakalo.o tangana magota a vhufuli L.
K. Nehorwa na A. T. Nevari
na vho M. Nedovhe na vho Ma-
selesele. Halwa ha hone ha
nwiwa na nga dzi 26.12.52.

- Nga N. T. Nevari.

e
lulamila swi endla leswaku mi-
sava yi hanya swinene.

'*' '*' '*'
Mr. W. Maswanganyi 0 hla-

mula Xikwalakwala 0 ri bya-
la byi onha misava 0 tiva va-
nhu vo tala va nga onhiwa hi
byala vavasati ni vavanuna.
Ngopfu ngopfu byala lebyo xa-
visiwa, vavasati vo tala va
rhandzana na vavanuna leswa-
ku va ta xaveriwa mabyalwa.

'*' '*' '*'Mr. Samuel S. Khosa-Va
Mau Mau va kumeka e Nwa-
lungwini wa Africa e tikweni
ra Kenya Colony.

'*' * ""
Mr. J. Chaunke 0 hlamula

Mr. R. Matumba hi ta byala;
o ri byala i xakunwa ku hava
ku biha e ka byona, hi vele-
kiwile byi ka rhi byi nwiwa.
Loko a byi bibile i nge byi he-
risiwile khale. Swilo hinkwa
swo Ieswi nga misaveni swi IWA MASHANGO NGA

MASHANGO• Kenya: Makhuwa a re
ngei Kenya a toda uri vhathu
Vharema vha di-ane uri vha
do shumela Khosi ya England
vha hane u shumela Mau Mau.
Hu pfala u pfi likhuwa linwe
na linwe li tholaho vhathu
vhatswa Purasini yalo li fa-
nela u vhidza tshivhidzo. Kha
tshivhidzo itsho hu do da rna-
gistrata, Hu do vhewa na fu-
lag a ya England na tshifanyi-
so tsha Khosi ya England. Ha-
nefho ndi hune vhathu vha do
talutshedzwa uri vha hane
Mau Mau vha tanganedze
Khosi ya England. Muthu mu-
rema munwe na munwe u do
dzhiwa tshifanyiso tshawe na
nomboro. Muthu a si na be-
ngele iIi u fanela u farwa. Hu
pfala uri vhanna vha 20 vha
Kikuyu vho nzhena nduni ya
mukhuwa 0 ya doroboni vha
pwasha fanitsha vha tswa zwi-
gidi. Kha bulasi inwe vhavhe-
regi vhotha vho farwa nge ha
swa masimu mararu a gorou,

'* * *

Ko tala ndzi karhi ndzl
hlaya e phepheni vanhu vo
tala va vutisa leswaku mi·
hlengo yi tirha yini? Lava
va vutisaka leswi mina
ndzi va vutisa leswaku
xana vafundzisi na vavuri
va dya yini? Hlkuva loko
hi pfuka hi ya muntirhwe-
ni vona va sala a va fambi
na hina e ku tirheni.

Vanhu vo tala va ri a hi
yl ti kerekeni hikuva hi
foziwa ku humesa mihle-
ngo, loko hi nga humesi a
avany,u,iwa mina ndzi ri a
hi Vukreste byebyo. Ku-
nwana a tikerekeni va rl
maJaha a yisa ku bomba
mina ndza kaneta, va fa-
nele ku bas hikuva va dyo-
ndzile. Tshikani vanhu va
nghena tikereke va hume-
sa mihlengo ya vona mi
nga khunguvanyisi Vakre-
ste.

• Rhodesia: Mafhungo a bva-
ho Northern Rhodesia a ri mu-
thu mutswu mu munwe wa
ngei Rhodesia 0 vhulahwa nga
vhusunzi. Vha ri ndi musi a

\1r. Owbridge Mthe·
nbu of 12518 Sec.·
~.C. Moroka says:-
, was so thin and
.veak that m~ work
was serionsfy affect-
~d. so much so that
[ was afraid of los-
ing my job, and this allected m}

health even more. Then, a. friend
told me to try KING'S PILLS;
which I did, and felt a wonder
ful improvement. Today 1 am full
Qf energy,' healthy and have the
,trength of a Lion. I cannot
Iraise KING'S PILLS too highl}
md I can recommend them to all
,1~1l and Women.
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UNONllE.L1NUKA KAMNANDI ~ ~eme
yokwenza
itiye
elikahle

Sebenzisa itipoti elibunjiwe
elike lashisiswa kancane
ngamanzi ashisayo.
Linganisa iTiye ngoktmake-
keIa usebenzise ithisipuni
egcweIe enkoniishini eyo·
dwa. TheIa amanzi amasha
ahilayo.
VumeIa imizuzu emine yo·
kuteleka ngaphamhi kokuba
ulithele•.

1ne Bitntu World. \JOhannesburg

~afhungo A
Shango

• U BVISWA HA NWANA:
Ro vha na phathi ya u bvisa
nwana nga dzi 14-12-52 fhano
41 Sol Street, Sophiatown. Na
vha Pretoria vho vha vho da,
na vhaambi vha mafhungo ma-
difha vho J. M. Mulaudzi vho
vha vhe hone. Dzina la nwana
ndi Gerson Mukwebo. Zwino
na vhoinwi arali ni na mushu-
mo ni ri ram be.

- Nga J. M. Mukwebo.

'*'• U KULEKA TSHELEDE:
Vhathu vha Fred K. Sage and
Co. S.A. (Pty.) Ltd. Johan·
nesburg vno kuleka tshelede
-1 dzi 12-12·52 nga duvna
u vala mushumo. Nduna ya

..,JI1e ndi Muzul:J a no pfi M.
S!biya. 0 hum bela vhathu vna-
we uri kha ri koleke muthu
hoyu tshelede ya zwiliwa unga
a nga si wane tshithu ngauri
ho ngo huvhala mushumoni
Ho kolekiwa tshelede i linga-
naho ,£1.19.1. Nne ndi vhona
zwo naka nga maanda ngauri
muthu 0 huvhalaho na ngwe
o vha e Muvenda vhathu avho
vho mu kulekela tshelede na-
ngwe vho vha vhe Mazulu. A
zwi dali u ralo. 'Ndi a vha kho-
da. - Nga Phineas M. Matshili

'*'• NNDWA FH.,\NO CAPE
TOWN: Nga 6 p.m. nga dzi
1-1-53 yo tangana na Mathoza.
Vho litsha nge vha rwa munna
na musadzi na nwana mutana-
ni. Uyo nwana 0 fa, mme awe
a rwiwa nga maanda. Na ri
nga dzi 4 dza January ya dovha
ya tangana yo thorn a nga 5 p.m.
Ya ri u lwiwa ha ri u bva nga
9th Avenue u swika 13th Ave-
n u,eKensington Location ha
wanala e muthu fhedzi. Ho
vhulawa vhanna vha no linga-
na vhararu. Ha da phikhapu
mbili, Vhavhili vho rwelwa
munangoni wa nndu ine nda
dzula khayo. Ho ri nga 8 p.m.
ha swika phikhaphu dzi no
Iingana 8 na modora mivhili na
lori yo dala mapholisa.

- Nga G. F. L. Mbedzi.
'*'• BYALA I RIFU: Varna-

kwerhu mi nga nononhwisi
timbilu ta nwina tani hi va-
na va Israel va nga alela
Muxe loko a va byela ntiyiso.
Van a va Isirael va humile hi-
nkwavo e tikwen ra Egipta
kambe a va nghenangi hi-
nkwavo e tikweni leri a va
hIawuleriwile rona ra Kana-
na. A hi tilaguteleni na hina
leswaku hi nga khomi hi ti-
ngana sika ra makumu ..

Byalwa byi onhile mimoya
ya vanhu hikuva munhu lako
a nwile 0 tifambela hi mi a-
nakanyo ya nyama matimba
ya moya Iowa kwetsima rna
herile. Byala byi sungurile e
nkarini wa khale misava yi
vumbiwile hi xikwembu na
swona xi ri rhandzile. ka-
mbe siku vi rhukaniweke a
:vi d:vohile.· mani na mani la
fambaka hi ku rhandza ka
misava 0 rhukanwile.

Ku tele vanhll lava rita·
ndzaka byala, hikuva rito ri
ri ku tele lava l'Ihandzaka
swa misava. Hinkwavo va bi·
hi Ie kambe ku andzile va-
nwi hikuva na vona va a·
and·zlie. Chavani byala Sata.
na 0 tumbele kona.

Xana loko mi nwa mi bvi
nwa hi tlhelo ra xilalelo ka?
Voko swi ri tano mi katekile.
kambe loko swi nga ri tano
mi ni khombo. Yesu a nga hi
lerisanga ku nwela ku xu-
rhisa makhwirhi ya hina,
kambe ku anakanya ngati ya
yena. vinvo i xlfaniso xa
ngati ya Kriste, vo tala va
anai.oliIiya ku huha ha yona.
va hiekeleta leswaku ~u pyo-
uyiwa i ku tsaka hi ngati. ya
Kriste ka si i ku sandza Kri
Khriste ka si i 'ku sandza
Khriste. Hlaya Petro i 4 ver-
es 3-6.

-hi T. B. Mushwane.

NGA NWAXIGAMANI
Kunene swatwakala hinkwa-

swo leswi ndzinga hlaya ka
Bantu World yati 10 Sunguti
53. Leswi mingavula miku hi-
nga nghenisi vudakwa a Bibe-
leni kunene swosweswa swa-
twakala hikuva masiku lawa
Byala i xakudya lexi vanhu
votala vanga xithemba kutlula
vuswa.

Rito Rlnwana
Hinga tekeni xilalelo hixi

fanisa na Byala swihambene
kule xilalelo xiendliwa hi ma-
dirive, kambe byala byikatse-
ne na (alcool) (chomela leshi
dakwaku) nakona swapopya
kasike a xilalelo a switano.

- Hi W. W. Maxamba.

Mahungu Va Hala Ha Hala
schools. Vana vo tala vo famba
famba na switarata va nga e-
ndli nchumu. Tikholichi na
tona tilele.

'*' '*' '*'Matichara yo tala Ia'nga pasa
e tikholichi malembe la'nga
hundza va hava tindzawu to
dyondzisa vanwana va ti ti-
rhela e tifactirini vanwana e
mintirhweni yo hambana.

• Johannesburt;: Machanga-
na a Sophia town na le Alexan-
dra a cina ngopfu xikubu
ngopfu wonge hi Ie Xipilongo
hi rnigivela na masonto wo
twa swigubu swi ka rhi swi
biwa, Mpfuka ku endleka le-
swaku rna civil guards rna
tshimbisiwa ku pfuna a malo-
khixi, vutsotsi na vughevenga
bya andza, leswi vatsotsi a va
chava ku endla sweswi va e-
ndla hikuva nghala yi file. A
tindzawini ta Western Native
Township. Sophia town na
Alexandra a ka ha lunghi
nchumu.

-Ndo Kondelela
(Nga H. M. Tshivhase)

Nganwaha wa 1929 mune wa-
nga vho dzama ha dzheniswa
vho Ratshimphi vhudzuloni.
Zwenezwo ndi hone ri tshi ba-
langana nga nwaha wa 1930.
nne na vhomme ndi hone ina-
khulu wanga vha Musanda vho
Mulangaphuma vha tshi da vha
ri dzhia ra yo dzula Tshakhu-

1

'*''*'*
• Xipilongo: Timpfula ti nile
swinene Kunwana ti onhile
hikuva ti wisile tindlu kunwa-
na ti kukurile mitanga kambe
sweswi swi ta pfuna hikuva
vanhu va ta pfuneka swinene.
Vanhu vo tala va hlwerile ku
fika e mitirweni Mr B. V. M.
Shivambu i vvunwana va lava
nga hlamarisa hi timpfula leti
nga na yena 0 ri a nga si vona
timpfula to tano.

* * '*
• Kenya: Valungu vo ringa-
na 1.500 va le Nairobi a va yile
ku ya vona Governor yena Sir
Evelyn Baring e ndzaku ka 10-
ko va Mau Mau va dlele Mu-
lungu na nsati wa yena na
nwana na mutirhi. Vantima
vo ringana 30 va khomiwile e
swihlahleni va pc pori wile hi
fulayimachini.

. '*' '*' '*'
• Union: E tindzawini to'
tala e madorobeni vakarhi va
vulavula hi ku akela vantima
tindlu, kunwana va sungur ile
kunwana va yimela mali e ka
Hulumendze. E tindzawini ti-
nwana va lava leswaku vanti-
rna va ti akela tindlu kambe
l'exi hlaphaka i mali.

'*' '*' '*'
• Transvaal: E madorobeni
lamakulu ya Transvaal vana
vo tala va pfumele tindzawu
ngopfu ngopfu e ka ti primary

rna. Ndo dzula minwaha ya 5
ndi sadzheni tshikolo. N do tho-
rna tshikolo nga nwaha wa
1935. Vhanwe vho vha vha tshi
ri ndo no vha muhulwane.
Nga u thomani ha 1943 ha da
muhulwane wa zwikolo nda
humbelelwa tshelede ya u ya
tshikoloni ngayo. Nga ngoho
ndi hone ndi tshi ya Pax Train-
ing Institution, he nda phasa
hone Tailoring. N di wone mu-
shumo wanga na zwino ndi
fhano ndi khou shuma wonne.

MBILAELO DZA VHAVHALI
Namusi ndi amba nga mbi-

laelo dza vhavhali kha tari ili.
ya u nwalisa kha vhanwe?
Vhathu vha ambaho nga u ra-
10 ndi vho mutshutshu. Pfunzo

Vha vhilaela nga mulimisi na a si lufu. Ni sorigo vhona uri
pfunzo na makhuw~ na vhafu- ni a fhirwa na vho sokou amba
nzi na u lenga u ~va ha ma- zwiambo. Mafhungo ashu a
fhungo. Zwi thusani u amba lenga u bva nge ra nwala na
nga mulimisi na makhuwa nge- maipfi a sa pfadziho. Zwino
no ri si na mulanga wa ngoho. vhadzudzanyi 'vha wana mu-
Vhav~nda na Matshangana shumo muhulwane wa u lugisa
vuwani ri kundwe ro edzisa. maipfi aya ngauri a zwo ngo
Mahosi a Venda na Tshangana tendelwa uri hu vhe na tse-
o farwa nga khofhe khulu. A- mana phephani. Zwino arali
rali ni tshi vhona uri zwi a ha swika marifhi a si na tse-
bala u vha na mulanga litshani mana vha tavkanya u bvisa a-
u vhilaela. Ri dzhielwa shango .ne vha htsha a tsemano.
nga u sa vha na mulanga. _ Nga A M Th
Zwino vha no ri vhana vha I •• enga.

songo funzeswa ndi u itwa nga
vhutshivha ha uri vhanwe vha
songo funzwa. Vhoinwi ni
nwalaho mafhungo afha ni tou

PHAPHAMISA

NYOOKO EA SEBETE

XIKOMBELO
SA .. AU

U tla tsoha u Ie mafolG-U
koetehe bettleng ea hau hoseng.

Nyo)[l' e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie Ieng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng ha-
ntle, ts'ilo I" hana ho sila lijo. U
tlallana maleng, u be u pipitle-
loe. U ikutloa 0 Ie makhekanya-
na. homme u be joalo hIe.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane
tse bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo -"1 ka qalang bo pholoha,
Ie nyooko ea rothela hantle ma-
leng a hau-ke li-Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Ithekele tsona kaje-
no. E re ba u fe Carter's Little

, Liver Pills Kemising.

Mr. G. H. Mbedzi loyi a tsa-
maka a c/o Belchams, 11th
Avenue. Windermere, P.O.
Maitland, Cape Town. 0 ko-
mbela leswaku loko ku ri na
unwana loyi a nghenaka kere-
ke leyi va nge i varidzi, kumbe
Seventh Day Adventists, ku-
mbe Sabata e xikarhi ka va
Venda na Machangana 0 lava
leswaku va nwi tsalela ku-
mbe loko mitiva vanwana va
nghenaka kereke leyi mi nga
nwi tivisa. Mi tsala hi dhirese
leyi nga vuriwa e henhla.
Va ka hina loko mi tiva va-

nwana na loko nwina mi nghe-
na kereke leyi tsaleni yena
Mr. Mbedzi.

FURNITURE VALur
£3-0-0 DEPOSIT
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Will Buy This Very Neat
& Serviceable

3-Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to Match Can Be

Supplied
Write for Free

Catalogue.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING Co., Ltd.
74. MAIN ROAD. CLAREMONT, C. P.
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Kotikotinyana ea De Witt's Antacid Powder, e bolo kilo eng
haufi lehaeng, ke eona karabo e loklsltsoeng ea .ho khatha-
tseha ke ho sokela ha malaho bakeJoang ke bolrla ka rna-
leng. Khabanyana e nyenyane ea moriana ona oa motse
ohle 0 thepehcng e tsetsoe galascng ea metsr ea thusa.

Motsoaka ona oa De Witt 0 lekanyelitsoeng hantle 0 .koti-
koting e ngotsoeng) 0 na Ie meriana e bolaeang bolrla 0
Ieleke ho khathatseha ha mala. Le hona, thuso ea baka se
selelele e etsoa ke letlalo le eketsoang ke De Witt's Antacid
Powder ka maleng a hau.

Kopa Mokemisi oa hau a u nehe De Witt's Antacid Powder
-moriana 0 tsepjoang mahaeng a mangata. Theko 2/9
kotikotinyana, e khioo 5/-.

Hole Ie Iehae-ikukele tse seng kae tsa

DE WITT'S ANTACID
Ha ho hlokehe metsi. Li monate. Li koaholo-
ha habobebe. Makemising Iebokosana 1/6

EW •
ANTACID POWDER & TABLETS
~.~A •• AAA~~.A.~.~AA~.~.

';"1e'll soon have that better
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SKIN OINTMENT

Children's skin ailments need tIw
soothing touch of Germolene Oint-
ment. It relieves irritation, subdue.
inflammation and gives protectioa
against the entry of harmful bacteria,
You wiJI find, too, that Germolens
draws out dirt from cuts, abrasions,
blisters and sores and stimulates the
growth of new skin. Keep a tin or tube
of Germolene handy for family use.

, FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS.

IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS.
GERMOLENE JOO[/u?s at a touch-heals in record time

JUST HANDYI FOR EYES.
Chaplin s le.sL YOJr Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfadion Uuaranteetl
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STR)!;....·l·.
JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite "ubUc Library)
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The Cape Tecltnical College
Correspondence Courses.

(Under the Supervision of the Union Department ot Education Art.
and Science)

COURSES OFFERED:
1. GROUP CERTIFICATE COURSES:-

JUNIOR, SENIOR and MATRICULATION EXEMPTION Courses
of the Union Department of Education. Arts and Science

2- I,ANGUAGE COURSES!- (a) Afrikaans for Beginners (b)
Afrikaans-Preparation for Taalbond Examinations (c) Xhosa-
Junior and Senior "A" courses.

3. COMMERCIAL COURSES:- Bookkeeping. Shorthand Type.
writing. etc.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES:
,.. 1· LOW FEES, viz.. £3. per sub.iect (Junior) £3. 10. per lubject

(senior).
2. Monthly instalments accepted.
3. Highly qualified and experienced tutors.
4. Textbooks supplied on loan.
5. Courses available in English and Afrikaans.
II. Tuition guaranteed until examinaticn passed.

,.. NA Government-assisted institution, the Technical College works
In close collaboration with the Union Department of Education
Arts and Science and aims at giving the best possible education
services at fees within the means of all who can benefit from such
services." ,

ItESULTS:
Outstanding results achieved by students; TEN candidates obtain-
ing FIRST PLACE IN THE UNION in their respective subjects d
recent examinations.

I!.NQUIRIES AND PROSPECTUS: The Registrar. P.O. Bos 6&2
Cape Town.
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This .

IS the real DETTOL
!"'-lways,look. for this bottle :when you buy' Dettol'.
Dett~l helps to prevent dIseases by killing germs
but it is har~less to humans. .It helps cuts and sore~
to heal up. qUlckly by stoppmg Infections which might
~ave got Into the wound. You can read how to use
It on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you-

and use DETTOL
Small size 1/1, Medium 1111, Large 314.RE~D.

18 Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O ••• x .."., Cape Tow,,"
t 5'93-1_ j



BUILDING MATERIAL
WE SUPPLY

MATERIAL

FOR A

COMPLETE

HOME

'''Timber, Joinery Doo St, rs, eel & Wooden Windows, Hardware,
PalnJ., Lime. Cement, Corrugated Iron etc., plan quantities
taken out tree of charge. All enqlilrle8 welcome.

H, PERES & CO.
386, Main Road, Fordnburg.

Phone 33-2429 .JOHANNESBURG, Box 6419.

VANISHING CREAM
(for day use)

Make your akin beautiful
with the tln_t. purnt
vanishing cream. au-Tone
Vanishing Cream II Y,......
.hoice b•• aus. 01 tho I • .h
QUality of this Produol.
au·Tone Vanishlll!! eru",
.. a ou..... ior a, .. m. 1/.
per lar.

)0 qOIf",uri_iSlE?

~J'n~ng'the veld at the wrong' time. cutting' trees to stum sand
CTOwmgcrops between the roots. continuous planting of tb p
each year .. these things kill the soU-and no farmer e same crops

on dead soil can grow crops

But th~ yield of the laRd can be increased many times b c
ploughmg. by .prop«;r crop rMalion and by keeping the so';l h::~~~r

and ferhle WIth the use of Kynoch or Capex fertilizers. Y

<&~
CAPEX LTD

CAPE TOWN

/&
KrNOCH LTD.

DURBAN

long Island Walkers

Shoes a Mlan can be proud to ~ear
-tbey give him the comfort he
wanes and the long service he ex-
pe ts: featuring the smart "Roll-
Vamp" and durable Trac Tred
natural rubber sole.

PRODUCT.. 7SI+I ___
A GOO[)WEAR

•

Tvi. Native Teachers Higher ,Certificate Exam.-Results
The following candidates have

passed the Native Teachers' High-
er Certificate Examination:
Bethel. - Kae E. 1. K.. Kgas!

A. R., Mabale J. S. T.: Mangope
L. M.: Mathekga 0.; Moatlhodi M.;
Moatshe E.; Modiga J. F.; Mokga-
tle V. J.; Molawa K.; Moloto S. R.;
Montoedi H. V.; Morokane K. T.
G.; Nthathe H. E.: Petlele J. S.;
Ramoshaba J.: Rampou S. N.; Ra-
POD O. P.: Sebaeng F.: Segol ela S.
K. M.; Sesinyi J. K.: Mabitsela A.
F.; Madiope M. M.

The following candidates obtain-
ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names: Leseyane J. B. B.•
(Arithmetic); Cebisa L.. (History
and Geography); Mamogale J. T.
(English ).

Bethesda.- Banda E.: Galane F.
W.; Gare J. P. K.; Mahlatsi M. G.
M.; Mashabela G. S. C.: Mnisi J.
S.; Mogodi J'.: Ramodisetsi B.;
Taunyane L.; Tladi L. F.
The following' candidates obtaln-

ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names: .
Mekgwe S.• (Arithmetic); Moko-

ne H. E., (Arithmetic); Makeke-
tlane M. M.. (Organisation and
Psychology and Principles and
History of Education); Marengwa
O. P., (Arithmetic); Moeketsi L.,
(History and Geography).

Bothsabelo.- Berend A. Ph.: Bo-
pape F. N.: Coglin J. M.; Kabu P.
S.; Kgobckwe S. S.; Koffman S.
S.: Knrnalo M. S.; Lebepe H. M.;
Letsoalo A. S.; Letuke J. M.; Ma-
buza L. F.: Madime J. M.: Maha-
sha A. Z.: Makgathe J. M. N.: Ma-
kola D. K.; Malan J. M.; Marnabo-
10 E. M.; Marnabolo 1. M.
Maredi A. K.; Masela D.
A.; Mashile A. B.; Mawela M. A.
K.; Mdaka R. G. M.; Mehlape
P. N.; Mminele J. S.: Modipane T.
M.; Molala E. B.: Moloisi C. P. M.:
Mononyane C. T.; Moremi S. M.;
Mosena E. S.; Mothapo A. A. S.:
Motuku Z. H. B.; Ndlovu J. S.;
Ngapele A. R. M.: Nkoana E. M.;
Nkosi P. Y.: Ntlatleng H. J.; Pha-
mbane R, K.; Phokanoka P. M.;
Ramaboa W. N.: Ramakgopa D.
S.; Rapetswa S. M.; Seete J. S.;
Sekgoele N. S.: Seloane M. D.:
Shabangu M. Nt.: Teffo J. Kh.;
Tladi C. H.: Lebelo W. P.; Maime-
la S. L.; Malapane 1. S.; Maluma-
ne B. E.: Maseko S.; Nkabinde A.
M.: Sekele T. Z.
The following candidates obtain-

ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names: Aphane I. F.• (Arith-
metic); Lentsoane I. F.; Arith-
metic); Masilela S. M.. (Arith-
metic); Masipa J. J. M.: (Arith-
metic. History and Geography);
Mkwanazi B. S., (Arithmetic);
Motau N. M.• (History and Geo-
zraphy, Practical Teaching); Te-
fro D. L.• (Airthmetic): Tshabala-
la M. N., (Afrikaans. English).

Diocesan.- Boroto E. W. P.: Bo-
saletse J. P.; Dikeledi F. J. M.;
Edom S. 1\-1:; Khitsane H. S.: Ma-
buse E. M.; Mahlangu J. B. M.:
Malebye P. M. E.: Mamabolo I.
C. D.; Masindi J. C. Z.; Mathikge
P. H. R.: Matshaba M. M. E.:
Mayaba M. G. P.: Mbonani P. P.
M.; Mohajane G. N.: Mokgoatsane
L. M.: Molopyane G. M.: Moloto
P. T.; Mont jane M. D.: Mothibe
B. B.; Motlhale E. O. L.: Motsie-
loa 1. N.: Ncala L. F.: Nkobe P. K.
Nkomo C. A.; Nkopane D. S. B.:
Ntintili E. E.: Oaanne A. O. A.:
Phahlane P. M. P.: Poo G. R. K.:
Rabaji S. N.: Sechabe P. M.: si.
beko A. E. C: Sishi A. F. B.: The-
rna J. P. M.; Thubane J. N.; Bo-
pape M. T.
The following candidates obtain-

ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
theIr names:

Mahobe M. J. T.. (Afrikaans.
Practical Teaching); Mazibuko J
S., (Blackboard Work); Mojahi I.
W.. (Blackboard Work): Mothibe
J. M.. (Needlework. Blackboard
Work); Nuovane G. N.. (Afri-
kaans); Rampedi P. R.. (Black·
board Work); Segale A. M.•
(Needlework); Sithole S. W. D..
(Afrikaans).

These ehtldren attend the 'I'shepo ,
Themba School run by the Roode-
poort Location Service Committee.
of The Council of African and
European wimen. Mrs. p. S.
Gwele is chairman of this service
committee. Miss E. Ntlemo on the
left is the teacher of the school.
A nursery school under Mrs.
Patience Mpe is also doing fine
work. These children could not
find accommodation in existing

schools.

Ndala T; Ndhlazi J. K.; Ndzunge
H.; Ngobese J. P.; Ngubane J.;
Nhlapo 1. J.: Nkambule A.: Nko-
nyane T. M.; Nkunyane G. C.;
Ntshalintshali I. N.; Ntsoane F.;
Phatshwane B.; Phoshoko J.; Po-
oe E. H.; Rabori!e G. J.; Raborife
M. M.; Rarnagaaa J. S.; Rarnako-
bya P. S.: Sebalo P. S.; Sefafe J.
T.; Sebube M. D. B..: Siwani G.;
Tau J. M.; Thetele J. M.; Tladi A.
M. F.; Tlhapane J. M.: Tilod!' E.;
Tsatsi E. P.; Tsele P.; Tsoaedi P.
K.; Tsimane S. G.: Twala A. B.;
Twala P.: Zwane S. S.: Maluleke
N. R: Maila A. K.; Nephawe n.
V.: Ntshabele O. M. ,

Mabusel a B. J.: Magagane P. J.;
Magagane J.: Makam L.; !Wakho-
kolo J.; Maphike V.; Mashabawe A.
W.: Mashiane M.; Mawashe R.

Moerane J.; Mokgoasi P. B.; Mo-
kgoko 1.; Mokoena M. S.; Motha-
po F.; Motl;o~ G.; Mphahlele J. D.;
Mphasha M. E.; Ndlovu N. F.;
Ndlovu P.; Nkabinde J.; Rarnabo-
ea S.; Soepela J. B.; Thema M.;
Maifala S.; Maithufi M. M. T.;
Rakubu A. 1.
The following candidate obtain-

ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject shown. after his
name: Pilison R.. (Practical

Kolatsoeu H. S. (History and Teaching).
Geography); Malgas B.. (Hygiene
and Nature Study); Maphike J.
M.. (History and Geography);
Mbelle B. M.• (Hygiene and Na-
ture Study); Moalusi D. L .• (His-
tory and Geography); Modise J.
L.. (History and Geography); Mo-
rake S. t.. (History and Goegra-
nhy}: Mosoa R. P.. (Practical
Teaching); Skosana F. J.. (Hy-
,giene and Nature Study); Sithole
G. M.. (Hygiene and Nature
Study); Tjale A.; Blackboard
Work): Tshabalala E.. (Hygiene and
Nature Study); Lekgau P .. (Orga-
nisation and Psychology and
Principles and Method and History
of Education); Manyako C. R. M..
(Historv and Geoarapby): Matha-
be S. R.. (Practical Teaching,
Blackboard Work): Mokgatle S..
(Hygiene and Nature Study):
Motsualedi A. P.. (Historv a'nd
Geography): Ramphele S. il.r. M.•
(Arithmetic): Seleka E. S.. (His-
tory and Geography); Seloane 0..
(Practical Teaching, Blackboard
Work); Sookane E. A.. (Arith-
metic) .

pelo M. S.; Molamu M. M.; Mo-
tsepe N. L.: Msikinya S. B.; Mti-
mkulu 1. T.; Mutlaneng N. M.
Nconawane J. S. M.~ Ndekene E.
K.: Ngcobo M. S.; Nkoana Eliza-
betl\ D.: Nonyukela P.; Nyokana
0.: Phetlhu D. P. M.: Pitso B. M"
Raboroko J. J A.; Senna B. B.;
Seobi N. J.; Serobatsi S. S.; sue.
rna R. G. V.; Thema S. M.; Tilo
J. M.; Tsatsi E. T.; Tshayingca W.
D.; Tsoke N. M.; Xulu L.; Zwane
A. T.; Khumalo G. S.; Mashiane
O. R.: Matsepe M. W.: Nthodi S.
I.; Phir i N. F.; Sebolao P. E. M.

The following candidates obtain-
ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names:

The following candidates obtain-
ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names:

St. Thomas.- Dladla M.; Hade-
be J.; Hlongwane E. P.; Lehasa
R. J.; Makena L.; Mamabolo V.
M.; Mantsaiu C.: Maqanda A.; Ma-
zibuko L.; Mkhonza J.; Mohapi A.;
Mokati A.; Morare F. M.; Moti-
ang F.; Neala E.; Ndabula L. A.;
Radebe C. T.; Rakumakoe E.; Ra-
sekoala E. L.; Sebusi E. M.; Sego-
le P. J.; Twala A. C.; Vundla C.
N.; Lekgooa J. B.; Masilo 1. B.;
Mfazwe C. B.; Monametsi C. S.;
Tenyane M. 1.

Letseka L. N.. (History and
Geography); Limbane M. T. M.•
(History and Geography); Macha-
ka M. R. S.. (Afrikaans); Malinga
W. S. S.. (History and Geogra-
phy. Hygiene and Nature Study);
MaleCetse J. E.. (History and
Geoarnphy) ; Mapela M. D.•
(History and Geography); Moka-
leng C.• (History and Geography);
Mokgosi J. B.. (History and
Geography); Monare G. M.• (His-
tory and Geography); Morokane
1\1. L.• (Needlework); Ngwangqa S.
D. M.. (Agriculture); Nkotsoe B.
E.. (History and Geography);
O'bose M.. (Afrikaans); Themba
S. L .• (Afrikaans); Tlagadi R. E ..
(History and Geography); Tsie M.
S.. (Needlework); Wesinyane M.
D.. (Needlework); Lobelo P .•
(Arithmetic); Maaakua S. R..
(Arithmetic); Makhene J. A. K .•
(Arithmetic); Mohpli I. M.,
(Arithmetic); Mosenvi M. 0 .•
(Arithmetic); Motsoahae D. J.•
(Arithmetic); Mqaba C.• (Ar ith-
met ic) ; Mtsweni B. J.. (Arith-
metic); Senkge E. P.. (Ar ith-
meti~); Tema T. P .• (Arithmetic);
Thusi D. M.• (Arithmetic).

The following candidates obtain-
ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names:

Sekhute E. B.. (History and
Geography); Gugushe S. A.• (Hy-
gi~e and Nature Study); Maoto
S. K., (Organisation and Psycho-
logy and Principles and Method
and History of Education); Nxu.
malo S. G.• (Hygiene and Nature
:3~y .

Vendaland.- Kone J. N.; Mago-
sha S. H. M.; Mavangwa D. P.:
Mavhunga S.; Mukhuba E. M.;
Mutshekwane N. C.; Mutsila G.;
Nemakhavhane F. L.; Ramaite U.
M.; Simeli M. M.; Netshifhefhe F.
M.

Lemana.- Halala A. T.; Khu-
vutlu G. A. H.; Lekeno A. M.; Le-
mekoana P. T. P. M.: Mabale E.:
Mahamu R. J.; Mahungu C. W. .T.;
Maphophe C. N.: Matlejoane
P. D. T.: Matsapola R. M.: Ma-
wila E. B. A.; Mazui J. R. B.;
Mogoatlhe F. S.: Mohlamme D.
C.; Mohlamme J. S.; Mokwele T.
L. G.: Moraka T.; Mtsetwene R.
S.; Ngobeza M. N.; Nxumalo S.
D. W.: Rasefate E. M. L.; Risenga
P.; Shabangu R. D.; Soundy L.;
Chauke M. C.; Legodi S. P.;
Ndhlovu P. S.; Nkotsoe H. M.;
Thobejane J. S.
The following candidates obtain-

ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject(s) shown after
their names:

Lekoloana J. C.. (Arithmetic):
Mahange F. G.. (Blackboard
Work); Ramogale M. M.• (Afri-
kaans. Blackboard Work); Sef'ara
E. M.• (Blackboard Work); Mo-
djadji 1.. (History and Geogra-
phy).

The following candidates obtain-
ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject ts) shown after
their names: Dangale B. D. S..
(Arithmetic); Maraga E. V.•
(Blackboard Work. Practical
Teaching).

Wilberforce.- Baholo B. A.;
Bohata K. E.: Buthane W. M.;
Ciliza D. H. H.; Dlodlo B. T.; .n.
yana A. M.; Kweza S. M.; Leche-
la O. L.; Lion M. M.; Maboe A.
M.; Magagula J. B.; Mahlangu O.
H. N.; Makhudu S.: Makoopo R. J.;
Malaza S. M.; Maliehe N. A.; Ma-
rnabolo T. M.: Mapheto W. G.;
Maseko J. M.; Masilela B. J.; Ma-
tholeni D.; Matipwili D. P.; Mat-
thews S. M. 0.; Maupa B.; Mazi-
buko A. S.; Mbelle E. F.; Mhlambi
B. P. J.; Mkwanazi N. J.; Mocho-
choko L.; Moikangoa M. M.; Moja-

"'************
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* The l tltlies will
like you when
you ploy 0 •••

Everyone can learn to playa Gallotone Guitar.
These quality instrumeuts are guaranteed not
to split or warp. Gallotone Guitars-tbe finest
in Africa-are not only beautiful to look at
but also have a clear. sweet tone. You will
enjoy years of pleasure and be admired by
evervbodv when you playa Gallotone Guitar .

. Choose from one of the many attractively
decorated Guitars available

You can own anyone of five
different Guitars for ONLY
£3.19.6.' They are: The Jive
(pictured). The Cowboy, Tbe
Royal Flush. the Diamond-s-or
you can bux the Champion for as
little as £3.15.0.
FREE: You get with "our Gallo-
tone Guitar a Beautiful Coloured
Neckcord absolutely Free,

'::- ON SALE EVERYWHERE

"." GALLO"(AFRICA) LTD.
161 PRESIDENT STREET

JOHANNESBURG
And at Cape Town, Durban, Port

Elizabeth, Bulawayo, Nairobi

What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You can use Brasso on any brass or copper
article. Try it and see for yourself!•

BRASSO
METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

.5

.Mokopane.- Kgame S. I. P.;
Kubyana Sarah M.; Maboa E. F.;
Mabogoane S. M.; Madise J. A. R.;
Mahomed J. S.; Mamabolo C. B.;
Maraba M. N.; Mashao S. E.; Mo-
gale J.: Mojapelo A. N.: Mojape-
10 W.; Mokgatle U.: Mokoka L.
B.; Molepo W. M.: Moloto J. M.;
Mongalo I. S.: Mphahlele K. M.;
Ngoasheng J. I. M.; Ngoasheng I.
P. M.; Ithane S. D.; Rakgotho C.
J.; Raphela J. R.; Tjikana L. I.;
Ledwaba S.; Madisha H. P.; Maja
J.: Masenya B. P.: Matabane H.
1\1.; Moloto M. M.: Morei E. E.
The following candidates obtain-

ed the aggregate but must supple-
ment the subject (5) shown after
their names:

Ledwaba C. J.. (Arithmetic);
Marr-abolo H .• (Arithmetic); Ma-
phutha M. J.. (Afrikaans); Poolo
E. M.• (History and Geography).

for
'RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA
Liniment, Ointment.
Liver Pills, Mixture

TRADE ~ MARK

"Since you've been eating
Ju ngle Oats regu larly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

"You 're absolutely right!
And Ju ngle Oats tastes
so good. too."

Kilnerton.- Chiloane D. B.:
CoCooper J.: Day E. B.; Dube E. Y.
M.; Dulaze O. D.; Eland B.: ma-
tshwayo G. T.; Hlongwane E. K.;
Hiine L. M.: Kambule M.; Ka-
mbule Z. Z.; Khumalo T. M.; Kola
E. L.; Kunene M.; Kutoane I.;
Ledwaba T. M.; Legabe D. G.;
Lekhuleni D. D. M.; Leolo J. M.;
Leshabane R. P.; Mabulelong D
M.; Mabusela H. R.; Mabusela P.
M.; Maduna E. D.; Maduwane P.;
Magudulela N. T.; Makhubu W.
W.; Mamaregane R.: Masemola J;
Masemola J. M.; Maserumule H.
M; Masina N.; Masuku T. M.•
Matenjwa A.; Matlhaku D. S.;
Matseke E. M.; Mbalo C. E.: Mba-
mbo P. J.; Mkhwebane Z.; Mncu-
lwane P.; Mohomane A.: Mokate
E. A.: Mokoka H. P.; Molala S.
M.; Molefe S. M.: Molukanele W
M.; Morgan M.; Moroe S.; Morife
C. S.; Moseh!e A. R.; Mosupyoe
J M.; Motsepe J. K.; Motsuenya-
ne C. S.; Mpela G. G.: Mpela V
E.; Msomi P.; Mtombenl S. J.; Mu-shi I. S.; Nare R. M.; Nceka H.; .~ • __ ... _ •

Pax.- Bapela A.; Bowes J.; Fa-
ntisi J.: Gololo C.; Hlatshwayo J.
G. M.; Komote S.; Leboho S.: Le-
koane N.; Letoaba S.; Maahlo R.; FEW WEn~S LATER

Yours for 39/6 monthly
AND 2 YEARS TO PAY

The "Ashton" Gate-leg Dining
Room Suite

Comprises: 4 ft. Side-
board; " ft. by 2 ft.
9 in. Gate-leg Table

and 4 Chairs.

Write for our free
illustrated catalogue
(BW) and particu-
lars of our Generous ., .... 'lb_
Commission Scheme
to: P.O. Box 2553.

Calle Town.

1naif(J~
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

tl"TV I LTD
1'.0· Box 2553. CAPE TOWN

For Details of

Mail Order

Bursa-Educational

rtes.

Then John
scored

the • •winning
goal!

"They think I'm no
good any more. I've
even been dropped
from the team."

"!t's because you
are always so
tired and listless

these days."

"I'm so worried about John.
He is always fagged out
and in a bad mood."

"Jungle oats will
give him all the enerlY
he needs. And It is 10

easy to prepare."

\...

<»

~ "Yes. and thanks
to you for telling me

about Ju ngle Oats-that
wond erful breakfast food!"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

***
************...
**
******



Oatmeal Biscuits: Mix to-
...... .._.'"' oVi;....., .... 1 gether 6 oz. of self-rising

flour, 3 oz oatmeal and . a
pinch of salt. Rub in 2 oz.
margarine. Add 1 oz sugar.
Mix well. Form into a firm
dough with water. Roll out

Ie - ......- ........... ..JIII... --' ... - ........ ..u ....._J..___j ... _.,_J.....uIll.. .....ul.l..~ ....J.l.J;J~LlL~...,.~~ to a quarter inch thickness.
Prick with a fork and cut
into rounds Dr small squares.
Bake in a slow oven till
slightly browned.'*' "" "" To bake apples: wash the

After boiling milk, apples, allowing one large
whisk it briskly till there apple for each person. Re-
is a thick froth on top.' move the cores with a sharp
Now when the milk cools, knife. Stand the apples in a
no skin will form. baking tin and pour 4'*' '*' '*' tablespoons of water round
To get mashed potatoes them. Fill the centres of the

really light and fluffy: Make apples with sugar. Bake in
a well in the mashed potato a hot oven till tender.
and pour in cold milk. Put '*' '*' '*'
back on the fire and heat When cutting out mate-
up, beating all the time. Add rial use the middle of the
a little salt a little butter scissor blades not the lips.
and a teaspoon of baking '*' "" ""
powder. Remove from the A paste made of equal
fire and beat again. ' parts of soft soap and whiting""'",, '*' will clean white marble.

If you are keeping his- Polish it with milk or
cuits in a tin, add a tea- furniture cream.
spoonful of sugar. This ',*, '*' '*'
keeps the biscuits fresh A cork carpet should be
and crisp. polished with milk only.
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THE FOLLOWING IS THE 1953 SYLLABUS (CHORAL SECTION), FOR THE JOHAN-
NESBU RG BANTU MUSIC F ESTIV AL. THE ORGANISING COMMITTEE THIS YEAR
HAS PREPARED A BIGGER PROGRAMME THAN BEFORE AND ALREADY THERE IS
INTIMATION OF A GREATER NUMBER OF COMPETITORS. READERS SHOULD
LOOK OUT FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, ALTERATIONS IN THE SYLLABUS OR
IMPORTANT NOTICES TO BE ISSUED'IN CONNECTION WITH THE FESTIVAL.
CHURCH CHOIRS (10-40

VOl('es): (a) All in the April
evening (Hugh S. Robertson) ;
(b) Hotla ha Morena (Lipina tsa
hkolo tse phahamengl.
SACRED MUSIC (Not for

schoots) IG-I0 Voices: (a) Ora
pro Nobis (Piccolomino v; (b)
Abesalome.
SACRED MUSIC (OPEN) 20

Vokes upwards: (a) He watching
over Israel (Mendelssohn) . (b)
Tiong Thaka (Lipina tsa likolo tse
phahameng) .

MIXED NEGRO SPIRITUAL
(10-40 Voices): (alNobody knows
de trouble: (Burleigh Arr. Pashe)
FEMALE CHOIRS (10-40

VOICes) (a) Lift Thine Eyes
(Mendelssohn).
FElI-IALE TRIOS: (a) When

Love is kind (A. L. Samuelson).
lI-IALECHOIRS (10-40 Voices):

(a) Destruction of Gaza (--);
(b) Seho se llile (Mohapeloa).
KINDLY NOTE: All prescribed

sogns may be obtained from tbe

His programme opens with
arias by Handel, Giordani and
Haydn. Then come several
groups of modern English
songs, while in the second half
he sings seven or eight Negro
spirituals and three African
folk songs.
His accompanist will be Mr.

Jose Rodriguez Lopez who
featured in a concert given by
the Syndicate of African artists
at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre recently.
Mr. Morcken Phelane of P.O.

Box 87, Brandfort, O. F. S., is
popular manager of a quartette

• which has made a' name for
itself in that Province. He also
has an amplified gramophone
entertainment service which
caters for parties, dances, jive
sessions, concerts and at sports
meetings. Brandfort residents
have described Mr. Phelane's I

service as one which is help-
ing entertain all sections of the
community in the location.
The Phelane quartette in-

tends making music recordings
in Johannesburg and soon after
they plan to tour the Transvaal
before returning for a similar l
tour of their own Province.

'*' '*' '*'

This is Miss
.Joyce Tshaba-
Iala, soloist for
the Alexandra
Crosspatch

Quarttette led
by lI-lr. Egfred

. Sentso, well-
known Jazz
music com-
poser and bro-
tber of Mr
Wilfred Sentso
of tbe Synco

Fans.

Programme of the N.E.A.D,
Brass Band for next week:
February 14 - Orlando East 1,
Bazabaza Club: 2.30-3.30 p.m.;
Orlando East 1, Sub-office Site:
4-5 p.m .. February 15-Jabavu
I Township: 2.30-3.30 p.m.;
J abavu II Township: 4-5 p.m,

The C.E.D. Brass Band pro-
gramme had not been received
when this column was printed.

'*' '*' '*'

MIXED CHOIRS (Not for
scbools) (10-40 Voices): (a) An
Errskay Love Lilt (Arranged by
Hugh S· Robertson); (b) White
City Orlando (J. P. Tutu).
MIXED CHOIRS (OPEN) 20

Voices upwards: (a) Excelsior (W.
Griffiths); (b) Nodoli (Bam).
PRIlI-IARY SCHOOL CHOIRS

(10-60 Voices): (a) Come. Doro-
thy come .. (Swabian Vclkslied):
(b) Ivoti (Tyamzashe).
l\IIXED DOUBLE QUARTET-

'II-;S. (a) Goodnight. Goodnight
Belcved (Ptnsuti) , (b) Isitandwa
Sam (Tvarnzashe) ,
MIXED SINGLE QUINTETTE:

(a. God is a Spirit (S. Bennett>.
(b) Utando Aluboni (A. A. Ku-
malo).
SPECIAL MIXED CHOIRS

(l'Iot more than 20 Voices): (al
The Fisherman's Goodnight: (H
Btshopj : (b) Molelekeng (J. P.

hapeloa),

Ltbrarian. JobannesbJrg Bantu
Music Festival, P.O. Box 5382.
Johannesburg. For furtber in-
formation write to the Secretaries I
Organisers, Messrs L. T. Makhema
and D. S. Nkwanca. or phone
22/2744-5-6. Other competition
items, such as vocal and instru-
mental solos. children's items etc-,
will be published later. Venue
will be the B.M.S.C. as usual;
TIme: End of September.
Please keep a cuttinll' of this and

subsequent Informatlon on the
Festival.
The Zulu lyric baritone, Mr.

John Ngcobo, is returning to
the Rand from Durban where
he gave a series of concerts
and broadcasts. He will give a
song recital in the University
Great Hall on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 14.

On January 22, the Black
Manhattan Brothers of Johan-
nesburg gave a thrilling con-
cert at the Orient Theatre,
Boom Street, Pretoria attended
by 855 people. Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. F. Mashiya
who is a visitor to Pretoria
from Cape Town. Tribute is
paid to the audience for their
exemplary behaviour through-
out the concert.

Dear Children,

Last week I promised I
would tell what our total
membership was at the end
of December 1952. Well, it was
just 2,000. What a big family
we already are! This does not
mean we have now reached
our highest number. I still
expect you to send me more
new members because we
want to double this number,
by the end of this year.--

the lady teacher of the Fran- Magistrate: "Why did you
son Memorial Bible School, hit the post office clerk?"
Miss Bella Mkhonza, and the Prisoner: "Well, Your Wor-
chairman is Mr. Joseph Zwa- ship, I went into the Post
ne, a school teacher. Office to send a telegram to
On January 12 I returned to my girl friend and when I

Alexandra Township but I had written it down and given
remember that when I was at it to the clerk, the blighter
Piet Retief I met two men, started to read it!"
one an old be-spectacl=d man. The story of Samuel Shiburi,
The other man asked if I was Potgletersrust continued: The
a scholar, I replied in the trees live a hard life. People
affirmative. He asked what cut them. Severe cold and

dBW member .1, C. Ntsimane,
160 Mtungwll Street, W. N.
Tow n s hip, Johannesburg,
writes: Malome I have left
Hammanskraal and am now
living at the above address
Please advise members of this
chang= cf address. I also wish
to tell our members that I
was responsible for the
formation of the Themba r
Local Junior Bantu World
Association which was a body
representing Hammanskraal
JBW members. The reasons
why I formed this branch
were the following: (1) To
sen a members to come and
see you and to attend meet
Ings whenever and wherever
thl"Y may be held. (2) To help
any member injured even in
cases of sickness.
/ The following members
passed the Std. VI examination
at the Themba Public School
in the second class: J. C. Ntsi-
mane. George Makhobottoane,
Grace Kekana. Grace Shago
Frances Monamodi, Jacob Se-
lwane. Paul Borane obtained a
third class pass.

I have been unable to return
to school this year and am
therefore looking for a job
Please Malome ask any ot
cur members who may hear 01
a suitable job ttl contact me. I
prpfpT office work.

Mabal"re fnlll ard Shongwe
101. 11th AV~"lJe. Alel(andnr
Town~hID, Jo,",annesburg: J
am indeed hanpv Malome to
gf't th is opportu nitv 01
(,orrpen' ndins, with you. Bv
the WRY, r 'lave been tn
Swaziland for my Xmas
hrlidavs wherp I had a nice
time with thp .;tll:ipnt< of tho
Zombod= Ass: elation. De-
cemb=r 30 was :l big dav fnT
thE' Zon,h"op Stud=nts Asso
ri9t10"l "'hn h'lcl nn'an iepd ?
Xrnas nnrtv ~'rHE' thpv '~ncl
th=ir O'l~f'nt~ :>ttpn,iprj Ms nv
!lift" wpre dictrit-nteo Mil,,;'
W:lc ",mplied bv the <tud=nt-
and rpritatinns given The
secretary of this association is

-suove is Miss i:leanor Ponsonby, honorary organismg secretary of the
African Children's Feeding Scheme. talking to children at the Alexan-
dra Feeding Centre. So well children know ber that whenever tbey
see ber approaching they race to meet her. The one in her arms won

the race and is bappy

standard I was and I told him
I had written my Junior Cer-
tificate examination He said
"Oh, that's wonderful." He
told me he was the Rev.
gentleman of the Piet Retief
A.M.E. Church. He asked if I
was a member of the JBW
and I told him 'yes, sir.' HI-'
told me he was very interested
in that column and especially
how the members attempt
short ~tory-writing. He told
me he/gets The Bantu World
weekly and will watch our
orozress with interest.
New Members: Martha

Shoah, 3345 Mqubuli Street,
Pimville and Kenneth Knox
Marutle ot P.O. Box 239. Pot-
gietelsrust are new members
who joined this year. Kenneth
wants a pen-pal who is a
student of Afrikaans in the
Wree State.
Walter F Mtirara, 56 Toyi

Street, Kat River Location
uttennaae, sends the follow
In~ laughs: Tearh--"Henry
what i~ a cannibal?" Henrv=
'1 don't know" Tearher-
Well i1 V'lU ate your father

and mother what would you
be?" Henry: "An orphan."

heat retards their growth. They
do not know anything about
these things. If one is cut
down, the others feel its loss.
When summer comes they
wear light clothes and when
winter comes thick warm
ones. Like human beings the
unfortunate ones suffer from
the elements of nature and
at the hands of man.
Human beings are the

crown of all creation. We are
able to make shelters for our-
selves. We manufacture
clothes, machines which can
shorten our journeys; we are
able to grow plants whicb
provide food for us and are
able to cook all our food.
Our bodies are wonderfully

made. They are able to drive
themselves and to keep them-
selves clean. They are able to
take waste matter from their
system. When we have a
wound that is repaired by our
bodies even WIthout the help
of drugs. But even we. lik=
all creatures. rrust die which
end is inevitahle and this
comes ~o us in many ways just
as destruction to plants and
insects comes in various ways.
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RECIPES AND HINTS Women's WorldWhen you have to peel
tomatoes or peaches, it is
easier if you dip them in
boiling water for a minute
first.

lazo A.; Masenya R.; Mash ..
bane D.; Mogodi N.; Mokgali
E.; Mooki S.; Moselakgemo LJ
Moshoeu J.; Motau T.; MplMII
E.; Tsebe E.

St. Joseph's Sterk ...........
Dikgale M.; Maboa Mol ~
hela P.; Mokgohl,... ~ ...
hlala M-
.St. Mary's Million. ...

keng ~.; Mohashoa 0. ....
S. Tou A.

Wilberforce.-BUttoQS
leofane A.; Qopolo lLt Ra
P.; Ramonyahoa J.t
tso M. .

Following are results ot tsumi Hermina; Ramutloa
various Vocational Certificah, Rebecca; Ramothibe Louisa;
Examinations conducted by Serero Elizabeth; Sibeko
the Transvaal Education De· Nancy; Sibisi Beatrice; Zwane

to partment in 1952: Elizabeth; Zwane Margaret.r~ Native Special Infant The following candidates
Teachers Certificate: Daba passed the Home' Crafts
Sybil; Gwaza Eunice; Magodie- examination:
10 Kelebile; Makgoale Mar-
garet; Makhubu Gladys Imel-
do; Mamabolo Bessie; Manqa-
na Euphemia; Masenya Mary;
Masilela Mavis; Monyatsi
Madeline: Mophosho Dorothv
Mqalo Dinah; Mtyaii Mar-
garet Genevieve: Ndebele
Dinah: Sibiya Rosa-
line: Tsomane Violet: Voyi
Sophia Elizabeth.

The under mentioned can-
didates passed the full
examination for the Native
Nursery School Teachers'
Certificate: Diamond Anna;
Khomo Ellen; Leshoai Ellen;
Mazibuko Gertrude; Menna-
thebe Mildred: Oliphant
Edith: Radise Beatrice: Thema
Rebecca: Mkhonto Mavis:
Mogoba Minnet: Motse Sophie:
Musi Vera.
The following candidates

have successfully completed The following candidates
the requirements for the have successfully completed
Dressmaking Certi-ficate: the Industrial Certificate

Examination for Girls:

.-

'*' "" '*'
When you have

measure out treacle
syrup dip the spoon
flour first.

'*' '*' '*'
MIDDELBURG

Benson Ellen; Chakane
Gladys W.; Goqwane Gladys
T. K.; Khomo Hilda D.; Mose-
yane Bella K; Mantini Mildred
M; Mathebula Wilhelmina Z;
Mdhluli Olga M; Mnyaliti
Christine N; Mogase Susan L;
Molepo Dinea T; Ngonelo
Agnes; Nkwanca Zoliswa; Se-
bolao Dorothy P; Tsongayi-
ngwe Lucette M.

The following candidates
obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the subject
(s) shown after their names:

Mrs. Dorah Mokali of •
4394, Orlando East, Johanne.
burg whose picture appeared
on the front page of the last
issue won six first prizes and
two third prizes in the annual
garden competition on Satur-
day, January 24. Her garden,
which catches the eyes of
passers-by, is composed of
roses, carnations, dahlias and
several other varieties.

A dressmaker, Mrs. Mokali
takes time every morning and
afternoon to water and pre-
pare the garden.

Addressing competitors: one
of the judges, Mr. F. P. Theron,
chairman of the Itose Society
and also chairman of the West
Rand Horticultural So :iety,
said that during the two-day
inspection of Orlando gardens
he was surprised not to find
vegetables which, to his mind
residents ought to grow be-
cause they would save their
pockets and improve their
health. He told the audience
that he was going to en-
courage Munsieville and
Lewisham residents to apply
to their Council for a ~arden
competition and also to the
Parks Superintendent to
assist with plants and advice.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. M. Kga-
titsoe of Potchefstroom were
blessed with a baby boy on
Wednesday, January 21. Both
mother and baby are well.

-"Llepollo."

Bethanie.-Banda S. Kock
R; Letsoala F.; Mabyalane W.;
Maganu Rose M.; Maimele A;
Mashamba M.; Ndlambi B.; Ra-
maite R; Silimela R.; Tshama-
no L.; Tshishonga J.

Diocesan.-Mahlase L.; Mo-
kgatle C.; Mokoatla E.

Doornspruit.-Chuene M.;
Gwabeni C.; Kganyago M.; Le-
bogo Rose M.; Lephaka M.; Le-
sabane B.; Maake C.; Maake
M.; Machabapala V.; Madiba
E.; Mahlangu D.; Maloa M.;
Mamaila T.; Masipa M.; Mathe
L.; Mogajane G.: Mokgoko M.;
Moloto E.: Ngwasheng S.; Pa-
oa M.: Pelle S.; Pieterson S.:
Rapela G.: Sefoko A; Senya-
tsi E.

Mahawane Elsie A (Prin-
ciples of Education and
Applied Method); Segoete
Hilda H. (Cookery).

1VI<-Cord Zulu llospital Nurses
DOORNSPRUIT

Bealoyi Mary; Coutries
Hilda; Mahlangu Anna: Malu-
leka Luceth: Mareletse
Rebecca; Mashobane Mariette;
Mogoerane Susan: Moloto Eva:
Mosoane Shiela; Moutja Lista:
Msimang Margaret: Netshilema
Mvriam: Nzwenya Gladys:
Sekgota Thabita.

HOLY CROSS

Dhladla Priscilla; Hutamo
Ruth: Mabuya Bellina: Makaa-
ne Dorcas; Makhema Emely:
Makoro Magdalen; Mnisi Pau-
lina; Molebale Maggie; Ngobo
Margaret: Phefadu Vestal':
Pooe Dorothy: Saohatse Mar-
tha; Seseane Elizabeth; Zwane
Winifred.

KILNERTON

Printed by the Bantu World
(Pty-) Ltd .• for Proprietors Bantu
P!'f'SS (Pty.) Ltd., and published
by the Bantu News Agency Ltd .•
all of-11. NewcIare Road. Indus-
tria. Johannesburg.

Fatima.-Mamato A: Mou-
Baleni Miriam: Kekana phuti G.; Mokoena W. Nwhla-

Anna; Makgoba Cassie; Me- ume M.
Donald Nettie: Mapena Her-
mina: Mntambu Jacobeth Ra-
poo Angelina: Sefadi Winsem.

LITTLE FLOWER

Holy Cross.-Majatladi E.;
Magashoa E.; Motlhamme D.;
Motsoeneng E.; Mongalo M.;
Nalekando M.: Nhlapo L.; Nka-
binde C.; Ntelekoa C.; Nyati
L; Peters S.: Phume E.: Sepeng
G.: Sithole E.: Xhumalo P.\/ Our camerama; photographed

: these nurses from the iUcCord
7ulu Hospital Nurses' Home Dur-

, b311 recently. They are, from left
. 10 right:. Iris Ndzamela. from

-- - - Umtata: J.l.lbexSonjiea from Love-
da le : and Nonstzl from Frankfort.

Magodi Florence; Matabatla
Rachel; Metsai Ellen; Mokou
Silvia: Moreme Roselinah;
Pule Martha: Talene Lydia.

WILBERFORCE

Laka Salome; Matlala
Mirriam: Mokhele Mary; Mo-

Little Flower.-Brown M.
Dioke C.: Khumalo G.; Kola
J.: Kooane R.; Kzashane M;.
MabatJe P.; Makhutle c.. Ma-

All
Our

About·
Nurses

Nurses Nancy Mashinini
and Rita Buthelezi of the City
Deep Hospital, Johannesburg
were recent visitors to the
Bantu World Offices. Nurse
Nancy had just arrived from
a month's holiday. Nurse
Rita's home is in the Moroka
Township, Johannesburg. The
two nurses are keen readers
of this column.

'*' * '*'
On Sunday, January 25,

Staff Nurse Beauty Tshuku-
du of the Far East Rand
Hospital, visited the Water-
val Hospital to see her close
friend, Staff Nurse Mohap;
She was accompanied by her
younger sister Nellie Tshuk.r-
du and Aletta Mothusi, The
latter two are student
nurses at the Nokuphila
Hospital..

'*' '*' '*'
Staff Nurse Tshukudu told

Ausi when they met at the
Nokuphila Hospital in the
afternoon that her family is
making their home in
Bechuanaland Protectorate
soon owing to the transfer of
her father the Rev. 'Pshuku-
du, from Bloemfontein to tho
Protectorate on church work
We wish them happiness ;!)
Bechuanaland.

'*' * '*'
Staff Nurse Sophie Tukane

Nurse Treaty Moshesh from
Coronation Hospital and Staff
Nurse Vix Calata from
Margaret Ballinger Home
recently visited one of
Johannesburg's well-to-do
European suburbs where they
were invited for an evening
by a family of white frends.
They were entertained to tea
and a film was shown.

'*' '*' *N.urse Sannah Lerotholi of
the Nokuphila Hospital has
recently left for Port Eliza-
beth where she is spending
her annual leave.

'*' '*' '*'Staff Nurse Johannah Mo-
gane and Nurse Nellie Tshu-
kudu of Nokuphila, who have
been unwell are reported
recovering.

'*''*''*'Sister B. Nyama of the
Coronation Non-European
Hospital who has been on a
month's annual leave spent
at Pietersburg has recently
resumed duties.

* '*' '*'Staff Nurse Minah Mdlalo-
se and Nurse Lilian Zulu
both of the King Edward
VIII Hospital, Durban were
recently seen in Johannes-
burg. Staff Nurse Mdlalose
seizes the opportunity r!unnl2
their short stay in Johannes-
burg to attend a get- tngpther
of the Sons and Daughters of
Zululand.-Ausl.

tot better
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WIOTHER!

KEEP
YOUR

RABY

.HEALTHY

Do what doctors lin,
nurses, all over the WOrie.
tell mothers to do-givc
your baby PHI~LIPS MILK OF MAGNt:SIA. A small dose Ol
PHILLIPS qUickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but sure.'y cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phil~ips Milk of Magnesia to cow's

milk to make I' more digestibl .. and to pre.
vent tbe milk turning sour. t Rub four
baby's gums with it when baby Is teething.
3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin

to soothe it and cool It

ILLI 5
MILK OF MAGNESIA
LIQUID OR TABLETS "'~Im'J~~:~~::~""IIUIf!)!

BEWARE or IMITATIONS
Ask for pmLLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in the blue bottle
and look for thp signature
CRAS. H. pmLLIPS OD the

label.

Backache belte ?..

Yes. a woman!
Yes!. Her backache's better because her kidneys are better. Ann

her kidneys are better because she has taken a medicine specialty
made to restore tired kidneys to healthy activity-De Witts Pills.
It is when the kidneys beeoma slack and sluggish that trouble ronows

Impurities that should have been banished from the body are alloweo
to remain. These circulate and settle in the system to set up all sorts
of distressing symptoms. So get those kidneys right again-and usc
the right medicine for the purpose.
. The world-famous De Witt's Pills are made specially to reston
sluggish kidneys to their full vigour. Swiftly they woru- cleansing
stimulating and retoning these vital organs until, in 8 surprtsmglv
short space of time, new health and vigour return.
Our file, ~.f' full of glowing testimony to the powers of this famil}

medicine. Start a course of De Witts Pills to-day
Price 3/6 and 6/6. For economy's sake buy the Iarg«
size--it contains two and a half times the quantitv
of the smaller .size

T1u effective formula is clearly
printed on every packet of De Witt's Pills

Themba Sepalo 0 ne a

ts'oenngoa ke mora oa

hae- joale

o thabile

SANA SA LOKELOAKE SEJO SE ba ee ba fokole, ba He feel •. Batsoali
ba hlopshoang ke bana ba ke ba ba

MATLAFATSANG. Hangara boholo ba fepe Nutrine. Nutrine e tepa bana
liio, hositana Ie lebese 1a ',\l'a ha Ie hantle. Ke ka hona Lingaka Ie Baoki
fepe ngoana seio se hlokahalang 'me f ba e rorisang.

KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA SANA
Ha u sa nyants'e ngoana mo fcpe Nutrine, Seio se lokilenl

- ioaloka lebese la motsoetse.

Ngob hang u tUDe MPHO «a maltfolD a ~ MIlanI

ho apeh3 Nutri,u, >'"~U pOlla/tt. A n.oll~ ka
Setr)'tsemont. ScxtJsa. S~zlll" It Stlotlto. Bolcla PU(I
ea h1l4. Ngolla Hind 8roJ. & (.;0. Ltd .• Dett. S4N,

Umbj/o, Natal.
MPHO! '
18505-4

1

Ugxilile Ubheshu
Kwezika Khongolose

Ttle Bantu World, Johannesburg

BIH A NE
ISO.DZ EGOLI

Emhlanganweni wamaDodana namaDodakazi akwaZulu
obukwa Mai Mai, ngeSonto eledlule, esihlalweni kuhlezi
uMnz. J. Nxumalo, kuxoxwe izindaba ezlnkulu, kwatu-
ndwa nencwadi okuthiwe iphuma eNdlunkulu kaZulu, noku-
buyelana kwezinhlar.gano zikaZulu eTransvaal njengoba
ziqhekekile. Udaba oluoelu khulu kakhulu notuthatne: lsi-
khathi luvivinywa olokukhtshwa kuka Mnz. C, i>anibe
esihlalweni sayo lenhlangano (is,O.D.Z.).
Njengoba belungekho ezindabeni ebezixoxwa, lungeni-

swe ibandla eJithe kuyimfanelo ukuba lichazelwe ngaio, usi-
hlalo okaNdwandwe uthe kakukho mthethweni ukuba ku-
xoxwe ngodaba olungekho engxoxweni, kodwake ug :lilc
ngokl;lluvumela ukuba luxoxwe, ngesiphakamiso sika
Mnz. Jacob Nyawose.

Unobala uMnz, A, Msuthu Madlala, etunda imizuzu, uve-
ze ukuthi usihlalo omdala oka Danibe ukhishwe ikomitj
egunyazwe ibandla ngesizathu sokuphutha kwakhe emlhla-
nganweni yeKomiti kwaze kwaba kane, kanli tutht "lase-
bandleni ubeke aphut'te engalibikelanga, Lapho eziphendu-
lela uDanibe uthe: Yena wa phutaa kabili el1'lilhlanganweni
yeKomiti, esho nokuthi izazi so bekwenzeka angazlthnf i
kahle. Kamvake udaba lubuye Iwalungiswa ibandla ngomo-
ya omuhle naye uMnz, Danibe wathembisa ukuthi uyonasi-
za abekomiti uma kukhona angase abenzele khona,

Echazela ibandla unobala u-I thi kabangesathola ithuba 10-
Mnz. Madlala uthe "Kufmele kuchazela ibandla ngenjo-
~ile umuntu . onokukhethel wa I ngo abenavo ekuphumer-Iise-
isikhundla esiphakerne azeke ni inhlangano. Kuvalwe ngorn-
ukuthi ungumuntu onjani, no- khuleko.
kuthi usebenza naziphi izm- Inhlangano yamafrodana na-
hlangano" Ese"valelisa uMnz. maDodakazi akwa'Zul.i ibina-
Danibe uthe yena kasenakho lezizivakashi, Nurse Minah
ukubuzwa utho yinhlang.uro Mdlalose, wase Thekwin. kwa
olumayelana nesimo sezimaii Khangela ehamba neudodaka-
nokuqhutshwa komseben :1, zi yom'I'wana, uM. Ka Dinu-
ngakho uthe uyadabuka uku- zulu uNkosz. Lilian Zulu.

Umfundi unezwi kubafundi
Baba Mhleli, Ngivumele ke-I shana amabili yaze yabonakala

ngikhulume nabafundi bephe- kulabo abanamehl f thif thi
pha ndaba kodwa naye uMhle- . 0 u 1 U I.
li wethu othandekayo ake abe- Bafundi abathandekayo kulo
ke indlebe kancane. Kwake nyaka wayizolo uMhleli uke
kwathi ngesinye isikhathi esi- wacela abafundi ukuba iB W
tolo soMlungu eFlelstata ku- . . . . .
gcwele abantu kwangena abe- ivele kabili ngeviki akwabona-
lungu ababili wathi omunye kala mpendulo yabafundi.
kumnikazi wesitolo "thengise- Phoke bakwethu kungebi-
la mina kuqala ngijahile". I- U

mpendulo yathi lesi sitclo usi- khona esinye isicelo yini esi-
bona singaka nje samiswa ngabhekiswa ku Mhleli soku-
imali yalaba bantu. Lindani thi isintu sipheliswe ngempela
ngiqede bona kuqala ngoba ku B.W. abafundi base barna-
bafike kuqala kunani. Baduba ne balale ngenxeba, iveze eze-
bahamba. silungu sodwa. Be"seke yena u-
Ingqondo yaloyo Mlungu Mhleli othandekayo ebaxolisa

inkulu ngernpela singazi na- ngokubenzela elinye Ie Sintu
mhlanje. Bafundi abathande- sodwa. Izilwimi zontathu ezi-
kayo sisakhumbula ukuba kwa- ku B.W. livezwe endaweni ya-
ke kwabakhona umbango leso sicelo sakhe sokufisa uku-
phakathi kwabafundi balenku- ba ivele kabili ngeScnto.
ndla. Abanye bathi isintu asi- - J, Z, Tlelima,
funeki ku B.W. UMhleli wathi Krugersdorp.
ngixegise isiZulu, kodwa izi-
nkulungwane zabafundi zakha- ~~..-;,..,.~~~~ ~
la ukuba sibuyiselwe. ~~Obongela uNkoskz. it
Futhi abanye bathi sifunani ~~ , ~;

isilungu ephepheni labantu? \, Bea t Nt I· ~
Kwavela futhi isicelo kuMhleli ~~ u Y u I $
sokuthi kubekhona iSikhadla-I' s 't<
na sesifazane, impendulo ya- ~, Nabanye Abawina ~,
thembisa ngokuthi sobona ngo- !~ \~
nyaka ozayo. Okwamanje sisa- .~;. Mhleli, Ngivumelc 111.0.$
xakekIle ngamaphepha, Sahla- $ si yami ngibonge kubenzi'"
lake sigolozele leso sithembiso -t. be Phillip's Milk of Mag. o¢.'~~
amehlo aze ababuhlungu. Ma- ~,nesia kulomncintiswano 6.
nJ~ sekungaba ymto embi uku- '~besifunda. ngawo I\uma. "
phmdeia kulowo mbango futhi. ~'phepha adlulilc. Namhla.~
Kodwa kufanele ukuc!itsh~- ~~ke sengibongela labo laba.~
ngwa ~ku.ba abangafundIle YI- 'phumelele ikak!1ulu u.$
bona. zmslka ze Bantu .World 8Mrs, Ntuli, inkosikazi yo ....~
abaYlkhuphula Isengamaphe- " dumo. NgiyaUubon~cla in.1

$ hlanhla uThixo at"e wa.
,. ., ~~yehlisela phezu konmtwa.

~ na wakho. ~
NKA MOTHA MO OA ~ Empeleni nonke njengo.~

~~ba kuphume amagama e.~..
~ nu ngokwenzeke kuba.~i
,'ntwana benu ngaIOnyaka,~
~ Ngizocela kancane kuMr,;.,'
,~Beauty Ntuli kengikh UIU·~
~;.me kancane ngimsole e·~$ nkulumeni lethi kuzonla.$
,~ tshwa imbuzi, Mina ngithi~
~ akuhlatshwe inkabi leno-~
~~nile sidle sonke sizwe sa· ~
~ ka Ntuli. Kuthike lona ka ~
~ £25 ahlabe inkomazi no·~$ ma lithole wa £111 alllabi.~
$ mbuzi, loka £1 =lhlabe ,.~..
~~ nkukhu. Nansake Mrs'$
\ Ntuli. \~
~~ Ngiyayibonga futhl i'l~
~~ nkulum'l ka Mrs. Ntllli}.
.... lesepll'!pher.i lomhlaka~$ 10·1·53 ethi lemali iyotu.~$ ndisumntwana, Inhle leyo.~,
,'i. nto kakhulu, $
\~ -W, Nkabanhle, Mbaoane ~>.~~'"

F.1566

o PHEKOLANG BOHLOKO tE
LETS'OLLO

00 tsoteho bokeng so

lETS'OLLO
MALENG A LOMANG
HABOHLOKO
';0 FINAHANENG . Bah/aka bo

(e/o kope/e
........ ••• ••••• 4

CDIISE

THUNGA NGE

SINGER
MACHINE

I Singer ngoyena
Machine udumileyo
ngenxa yomsebenzi
wakhe. Idurnasi elikhulu Ie
Singer lelakho! Uqinisekiswa
ngohlaziyo Iwe Singer kunye
nendawana zokuyilungisa
ezilungileyo.

I Cela l1boni5We kwi sitolo
esikufupbi nawe um<;e-
ben~i we Singer okanye
ubalele: Bourne " Co.
Ltd .• P.O. Box 118. Cape
Town.

Ezamasonto
Mhleli,- Ngicela ukw,zisa

abefundisi nabavangeli nam'i-
dikhoni ngomhlangano om-
khulu wonyaka ozaba laph:t
oTongaat ngo April 16, 17, 18,
19 February 1953. Sicela uku-
ba izinceku nezincekukazi ZI-
zame ukuphelela namabancla
aseduze. Abefundisi balungise
zonke izimfanelo esinodini zi-
zafuneka. Akudingeki Kube-
khona azophutha ukuza. Um-
thetho uzababeka icala I onke
abangasaveli esinodini bcnga.
zibikanga futhi ukuthl baba-
njwe yini. Sal ani ngom'l<;a yi-
mina owenu enkosmi hey S.
G. Shange, P.O. Tongaat.

Xhosa SS
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BE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OFKwaba yiputa ukuba kuti amadodana ayozifaka ejele,
ekungeneni kwaloHulumeni abuye azikipe, kanti izwe be-
kungabiko madoda ayisigu- lazi ukuti ayohlula ejele lapo
ngu acubunguJa imiteto, no- kuze kupele isikati leso? Ka-
kuzwisisa incazelo nezmjongo nye nalabo abangamaVolo-
zayo imiteto yalo Hulumeni- ntiya ukuba kuhlalwe ejele?
ngoba kwakuyoti lawo mado- Qabo, rnadoda, asifile sise-
da abe namandhla okucazela kona." lento yenu nxa yapu-
abantu ngokufaneleyo oku- melela eNdiya, kulukuni uku-
hloswe vilemiteto: Manje ku- ti iyopumelela eSouth
suke kwaba viputa ukushiswa Africa.
yigazi njengokuloba kuka Iningi Ie Equal aliyazi ukuti
Leah Kubone wase Alberton. liyifuna kubani, iningi lila-
Manje iningi aliyiqondi into ndela iHlombe nje: Mina
elivifunayo, nabaholi baka Bheshu, angisho ukuti 10'Hu-
Congress angisho ukuti bava lumeni ngiyamsekela kule-
yazi into abayifunayo ngern- miteto yonke kodwa ngiyapi-
pela. nda ngiti uKongolose akana-

Into yokuqala engabe yen- yo iTact ne Aproach vckulwa
ziwa ngu Congress pambi nemiteto abantu ababhekene
kwokuba afake amaNdiva ku navo. Lo Nationalist Govern-
Af 'ment ungu 'Moses kwa bansu-

rican National I Congress ndu, nendhlela ye Qiniso!
nasekuholeni abantu nama-
Ndiya yile: Abazonda izimso bayopelela

eRlane, amatambo abo adhli-
Imfundo-Ngabe iCongress we zilwane zasendhle!

yacela ukuba imfundo yaba- • Akengibhilkise ku Leah
ntu ilingane neyabantu. izi- Kubone:-NgipenduJa isigaba
ngane zetu boBheshu zifunde sokuqala kwincwadi yako ye
ndawonye nezamaNdiya, oti- Bantu World January 24, 1953
sha betu batole imali efanayo Indima yokuqala yako: Ngi-
neyamaNdiya, kuti baqede 10- kombisa ipage ne paragraph
mcimbi kuqala, bezwane lapo iConstitution ye African
namalridiya zihJangane izm- National Congress ivumela
gane zabo nezetu emfundweni amaNdiya ukuba ngama
neholo lawo tisha lifane kwa- ~embers noma abe ngabaholi
Hulumeni. baka African National Con-

Amalungelo Kwezomsebe· gress. Akusilo iqiniso ukuti
benzi-Kube njalo nase lombuso awuthandwa aba-
malungelweni ama bizinisi Mh:lope, bqnke abamhlope
futi amaNdiya avume ukuse- bayawutanda Iombuso, nemi-
benza nabantu abafundiswe teto yawo bayayi hlonipa,
ezitolo zabo, nakuyo yonke nguwena ongezwisisi kahle .
imisebenzi yawo ernikulu, ba- Indima yesibili: Ukufudu-
tande abantu ngoba betanda mala kwako ngamazwi ka
ukuba amalungelo abanawo Bheshu yiko loko okwenza
nabantu babe nawo onke uveke ukucabanga bese kuti
jikelele kuqala-kanjalo na- zipatele ngezandla ngokufu-
kurnaColoured kufane konke; dumala igazi, uze ucatshange-
emfu_ndwen.i, nase maho- lwe amaNdiya, akuhole. Aku-
lweni awotisha, balwele leyo- kabiko lute oluhle esengilwe-
nto kuHulumem, balwele nzele isizwe esisatemba uku-
arnaholo ukuba afane kubo holwa amaNdiya-utando
bonke abaNsundu (non- lwamaNdiya angiluboni ngo-
Europeans). ba nokusonta anisonti ndawo-

Ayeke uC~ngress ukuqu- nye futi anitandazi umtanda-
tshwa a~aNdlya _uku~a ku- zo ofana yo. Inkolo ehlangani-
lwelwe I Equal. rights na?e- sa abantu eyiko ayihlangene
Lungu, !lgoba yrwo ama'Ndiya ngamaNdiya. Uthi unayo i-
alwela iEqual rights nabe- Nkolo naleyo oti unayo eya-
Lungu esikatini eside esi- banve!
dhlule manje bafuna lama Indima yesithathu: Ingqo-
rights bawatole ngegazi la- ndo vako songathi isahudulwa
bantu na? Ingani ngalarna amaNdiya. Uyarnvumela u-
Defiance Campaign enu ku- Bheshu. Ngiyabonga kakulu
d~tshulwa abantu. kw:asa ngokuba use wakuluma iqini-
nje .. A~glkezwa kutiwa Iiko- niso ngombuso ka Bheshu, ku-
na INdlya elidutshulwe lipa- ningi ozokufunda ngalombuso
kati kwaba~tu ku lo~zabala- kaBheshu. Ukungenelwa a-
zo. AfunanJ Ama':'dlya, ku mapoyisa kwakukhona lom-
Kongolos~ na? UPI uKongo. buso wama Nationalists unga-
lose weslzwe? kabikho. Akukabikho okusha
Ukutini futi loku kwokuti okufike naloHulumeni othi

wena c ka Bheshu.'pBONGA UMHLELI Ugcina ngezwi lokuti "U-
kuhlangana kunga Inandhla"
-lelo alisho ukuhlangana 0-
kuhlangana kunga Mandhla" FURNITURE
kusho ukuhlangana okunama-
ndhla kwesizwe Ie so luqobo ON VERY EASY TERMS
1waso. Fundisisa indaba ka HenrOom Suite trom 7/6 WeekI\'
B.F.L. Mtsitsini wase White Di";ng Room Suites from 7/
C· J b Weekh

It:V a avu. , ,esterfield SUites;' from 7/6
Ngizobhala masinyane ngi- WeekI"

kutshene indhlela uKongolose "tt.dio Couches from 7/6 Weeki"
b k I k K:lchcn Scheme from 5/- Weeki,'

anga e usu e e pezu wayo- "f(}\'es Comolete from 5/- Weekh
qapela iBantu World njalo. . ""i,ds and Wardrobes from 5/

uBheSihu Weekh~' ee delivery. Reduce your cost o'
li"ing by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home.

PAIN
bUY·A
Am

"Rel!'d. frade Mark'"
PRICES':- '1/6. Z/6 !lod 4/6

NOl'l HABIT·FORMING HARM
, LI!:SS AND QUICK.ACTING

FOR SURE RELIEi FROM
HEADACHES. NEURITIS

SCIATICA LUMBAGO. 'FLU
HA.., FEVER. COLDS. SYNOVITIS
A.RTHRI'l'lS. RHEUMATISM.
MUSCULAR PAINS NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY SLEEPLESS.

NESS. ETC. l!:TC.

OBTAINABLE EVt,RYWHERE
FOR BROCHURE AND FREt,

SAMPLE.
WRITE TO:-

K. e, p..
STANDERTON

The

Mhleli,- Ngibingelela iphe-
ph. 1.kho iBantu World. Mina
kangiqali ukulibona, kodwa
sonke lesisikhathi bengingali-
bingeleli, ngoba bengizw'ara-
ntu bethi amaphepha anama-
nga, nami ngineqiniso ukuthi
kunjalo, ngenziwa ukuthi nga-
ngingakawafundi. kodwa ku-
the uma sengizifundela ngali-
thanda leliphepha. Qhuba
Mhleli. - UMlilobashise, Boks·
burg

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe, effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

...
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/'
'PI' packlOge or direct from the
Ifoburo Pharmacy, 17 Wanderel1l
.t. Johannesburg, 1/6 post free.

THERE'S SO MUCH HAPPINESS AHEAD OF YOU
Excelsior Furnishers

LTD.,
IISCORPORATIXG PREMIER

FURNISHERS LTD.)
2. PJein Street (C9r Wanderer:

Strl'l't) JOH.\NNESBURGrJlhmFeluna puts
''grey dcrys" behind

you!

How different life is-how
.·ondrrflllly diJferent-,,-hen Fcluna
sweepsout the shadows of difficult
days and sleepless nights! Pains
and disordersare things of the past.
Lassitude and depression vanish
and in their place ... new vitality,
radiant new health and a new
enjoymemof li\·ing. Fcluna is not
just a tonic. Feluna is a specialised
treatment for the special require·
ments of "·omen. Turn to Feluna
with confidenceif vou have any of
[he followingsymptoms:
IrrfRlllar or pailiful priods, Anotmia,
Hip mM rr~a-i!1 Pains, Weaknt'fJ)
Cballge of Life, IrrifabilifJ', DebilifJ·.
HtadacbtI.

It's a pleasure
. fO kllOJV them-

TRADE

fctluna 40 Pills Cost 3/3

7512.1 ~ iIIs 20 Pills Cost 1/9 MARK

BOOKS FOR THE HANDYMA
All fulb' illustrated

WOOOWORK ANNUAL Volume 1952. For the Home CraftSIJlilD H/Ii
(By post 15/1).

l'OYS YOU CAN l\IAKE YOURSELF. Illustrated. 13/. (By post 13/6)
THE PRACTICAL CARPENTER AND JOINER 15/9 (By post 16/2)
l'HE COMPLETE HANDUIAN 12/3 (By post 12/9).
THE PRACTICAL HOME HANDYl\IAN 13/- (By post 13/5).
THE COMPLETE SELF EDUCATOR 12/3 (By post 12/9).
ESSENTIAL K]I;OWLhDGE FOR ALL 11/- (By post 11/6).
PRACTICAL MOTORIST'S I!;NCYCLOPAEDIA 22/6 (By post 22/10).

Wherever they go-everybody envies this
popular family. They always look clean and smart,
and their house is sweetsmeiling too! That's
because they all use pure Sunlight Soap.WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREECATALOGUE

SHUlER '& SHOOTER
Publishers Booksellers

P.O. BOX 109,

PJE~ERMARITZBURG.

.... :: Stationers

•
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TVL. K. O. CONTEST NOW
IN FULL SWING
The following are the results of the Tv!. K.O. cham-

pionsbip played over the Viceroy &,olfcourse. Alexandra
on Sunday February 1.
E. Motaung beat P Swaartz 5 and 3; S. A Wilson lost

to J. Mbokazi 9 and 8;.J Manamela beat T. Nkoane \
3 and 2. C. Chimeloane lost to J. Chetty 5 and 3; A. ..
Selepe lost to W. Oliphant 6 and 5; J S Lethoxo beat
J. Nkosi 1 up: M. Tenyane beat J. Moerane 3 and 1;
J. Rafapa beat A. Motlogela 1 up; S. Kgalo lost to D.
Motaung 3 and 2; J. Mabaso lost to P. Kekane 3 and 2;
M· Mokgatle lost to G. Mnrsi 4 and 3. J. R. Narnane beat
G. Mvambo 7 and 6; A. Seoka lost to B. Bokeer 2 and 1.
W. Johnson lost to R. Tshabalala 6 and 4; B. Thema beat
D. Menong 7 and 5. .
T. SelJo lost to R Letsholo (walk over); G. Motau beat

B. Ranchool (walk over); M. Boice beat J. Mazibuko 5
and 3; J. Ngubane lost to M. Itumeleng 3 and 1; J.
Mnguni beat D. Masike li and 1; W. Sekesi lost to J.
Sefolo 2 up; P. Moloi lost to J. Jass 3 and 2; R. Motsoa-
gae beat W. Lochenberg (walk over); R. Lesabi lost to
M. Poo (walk over); A·· Matsile beat D. Peega at the
20th; T. F. Nkoane beat J. Mothapo 4 and 3; M. Swaartz
lost to B. Nkuna 1 up; J. Gxoyiya beat R. Ramatlo 2 and
1; R. Motsepe beat P. Morare 2 up.
R. Rampa lost to S· Hlapo 2 and 1: E. W. Johnson beat

D. Mamarigane 3 and 2; W. Shomang beat D. Dibe 8 and
6; S. Mogotsi lost to M. Ntsoseng 5 and 4; W. Telanyane
lost to A. Mnukoa 6 and 4; L. Tlhaoele beat M. B
Tetwayo 4 and 3; P. Mabitle lost to E. Lwane 4 and 3; I
I. Sis a beat J. Mongale 7 and 6; J. Matshabu beat B
Ramatlo 7 and 5; M. Sigome lost to E. Lee 7 and 5;
S. Mnisi lost to W. Zondo 4 and 3; G Nompula beat C iW1
Poo 3 and 2; H. MaUou beat N. Lediga 7 and 5; D. F'" ,,:
Mogale beat V. Jacobs at the 21st; W. Mathonsi beat '""i# ~ t.
J. Masala 4 and 3; R. Maluleka beat A. Ramushu at~.
the 19th. .' . "" ~ ~#i$..
A. Kubheka beat B. Ramela 3 and 2; R. Monnapule E(. . .

beat S. Maseko 6 and 4; L. Shezi lost to R Ditsebe 5 and ~
4' K Rooke lost to S. Malinde 8 and 7; A. Mbata lost to -
D. Make 4 and 2; J. Dhlengezele beat M. Tshabalal~ RONNIE DITSEBE, FORMER S.A. GOLF
2 up; J Ramatlo lost to S. Motsabi 9 and 7; T. Sikati
lost to B. Ramakotoane ~ and 7; E. Mohlala lost to J. CHAMPION, IS SHOWN HERE IN
Sithole 5 and 4; P. Tsoagong lost to A B. Rakitla 8 and
7; G. Starkie lost to D. Masigo 8 and 6; L. Mofokeng ACTION DURING THE TVL. K.O .• SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 28:
lost to S. Lemao 1 up. CHAMPIONSHIPS (SEE, RESULTS). The J.B.F.A. will hold the annualJ. C. Makhubela lost to S. Mhlambi ~ and 6: J. Mophoso '. .
beat G. Mbuyisa 3 and 2: S. Masiteng beat J. Twala 1 up; T. Koiteng -------~-----------. _
beat B. Nthite 5 and 4; M. Senyarelo beat J. Makubela 7 and 6; M. RAe IN GMakgoke lost to D. Baatjie 8 and 6; l{. Sicima lost to S. Molefe.3 and 1.
• Draw for Sunday February 8: .
1ST TEE: E. Motaung vs J. N. Mbokazi 8 am; J Mamemela vs

J. Chetty 8.5 am; W. Oliphant vs J. S Lethoko 8.10 am;. M Tenyane vs .
J Rafapa 8-15; D Motaung vs P. Kekane 8-20; G. Mrrisi VSR Namane
8.25; B. Bokeer vs R. Tshabalala 8-30; B. Thema 'IS R. Lets~olo 8-35;
G. Motau vs M. Boice 8-40; M. Itumeleng 'IS J. Mngum 8-45, J Sefolo
'IS J. Jass 8-50; R. Motsoagae 'IS M. Pooe 8-55; A Matsila 'IS T F Nkoane
9-0; B. Nkuna 'IS J. Gxoyiya 9-5; R. Motsepe vs S Hlapo 9-10; E W
Johnson 'IS W. Shomang 9-15. .
10TH TEE: M. Ntsoseng vs A. Mnukoa 8 arn : L. Tlhoaele 'IS E.

Lwane 8-5; I. Sisa vs J. Matshabu 8-10; E Lee vs W. Zondo 8-15; G
Nompula vs H. MaUou 8-20; D Mogale 'IS W Mathonsi 8-25; R. Malu-
leka 'IS A. Kubeka 8-30; R. Monnapule vs R. Ditsebe 8-35; S. Malmde
'IS D. Make 8-40; T Dhlengezele 'IS S. Motsabi 8-45; B Ramak?toane
'IS J. Sitole 8-50; D. Masigo 'IS A B. Rakitla 8-55; S Mhlambi 'IS S
Lemao 9-0; J Mophoo 'IS S. Masiteng 9-5; M. Senyarelo 'IS Koiteng
9-10; D. Baatjie 'IS S. Molefe 9-15.-by "Golfer"

Klerksdorp Results
The Klerksdorp golf tournament was played over 36 holes

recently and the following were the leading scores: Elias
Barkly 159; Cornelius Mahlaku 169; Samuel Khuzwayo 171; and
Meshack Ndawo 173. There was also a young woman Golfer
Miss Flora Lolwani, who returned a score of 100 qver 18 holes.
Miss LOlwani is interested In joining the Transvaal Non.
European Golf Union.-Cot'nelius Mahlaku.

FOOTBALLER INJURED IN ASSAULT
Sydney Mbelle, "Coca Cola",

the wellknown outside right
of the Usconians Football
Club, was assaulted by a
fellow worker at the Steel-

works Compound last We-
dnesday. He was taken to hos-
pital where it was found that
his left arm was broken. It is
hoped that he will not be kept
out of football for very long.

Remember this-you can't
feel completely fit unless you
rid your system completely of
poisonous wastes. And that is
exactly what Partons do. That
is why Partons make you feel
10 much better-because you
ClTuomuchbetter. Thatiswhy

Get the complete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTOHStoday!

men and women of all ages al-
ways turn with confidence to
Partons-s-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

Look your

~pi
I am always proud_ to wear my

white clothes after they've been
washed and given that last rinse
with Reckitt's Blue I know,
then, that I'm looking my smartest
and cleanest!

Soap wi/l remove ordinary dirt, but it is
the last rinse with Reckitt's Blue that
removes tbat ugly yellow look and IMvfs
white clotbes really white!

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white clothes really white

Thrills Expected At B.M.S.C. BOcuts
ELLIS BROWN (ELIJAH 0 F·d Day is Mr. Gilbert Moloi's

MOKONE), TRANSVAAL n rl ay prodigy, an ag~ressive
fighter who may upset Mo-LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION kone.

MEETS BABY DAY (ME-
SHACK TSAGAE) IN A by winning the Tvl. cham-
NON-TITLE FIGHT AT pionship in decisive style
THE BMSC, JOHANNES- against the former holder,
BURG ON FRIDAY NIGHT Kid Leopard, a flat-footed
OVER 12 ROUNDS. THIS and two-fisted powerful
WILL BE THE MAIN CON- puncher. He added to his
TEST, EXPECED TO BE A reputation by standing nine
CROWD-PLEASER. gruelling rounds with

I
Sophiatown's whirlwind

Mokone has gone a step boxer, Young Seabela. Many
higher on the boxing ladder ask to-day, who is Baby Day?

JOE

The main supporting
bout may also bring sur-
prises. It is between
Speedy Bandes, Transvaal
welter champion and the
Black Hawk of Alexandra
over ten rounds. Bandes
lost to Percy Wilkinson,
Cape Town champion
whom the Hawk eutpolnt-
ed The HaWk is a new boy
in professional ranks.

Other bouts: MacVicar
Ndaba 'Is. Kid Valley; Eze-
kiel Mogotsi vs. a newcomer
Enock Nhlapo, former S·A.
featherweight amateur cham-
pion. In place of Fighting
Gib, Gabriel Seleke will
fight an opponent yet to be
nominated.-A.X

Sports Diary
• SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8:
A pre-season soccer clash ....ilI be
st"l:'ed by J.A· ....A. at the Bantu
Sports Club, Von Wielligh Street
South. Jobannesburg. The K.O.
Robertson Cup is at stake in this
tournament. The fixtures are:
Pirates meet Moroka Stars at
10-111a.m.; Coloureds XI meet
N.D H· Vultures at 11-15 am; Es-
courted United meet Tiny Rockies
at 12-20 pm : Moonlight Darkies
meet Lueky Lads at 1-25 pm :
Naughty Boys meet Eastern Bro-
thers at 2.30 pm; Grasshoppers
meet Hungry Lions at 3.35 pm :
Happy Stars meet Newclastle Xl
at 4·40 fm; Springboks meet Afri-
can Wo ves at 5-45 pm.

general meeting at the Jubilee
Social Centre, UoH Street Exten-
sion. Johannesburg.

THE DISTRICT NURSE TOLD ME•••

~ddil IIIV8S8'1'l'lfol' tVdl'k,

• SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 15'
Bnksbur'g Winter Roses will visit
WItbank to play against Home
Swcepers. Winter Roses. will be
represented by: P. Dlunkulu; L.
Madoda; T. Mangayingayi; J.
Buthelezi : S· Kobe; D. Madoda;
B. Malume; T. Mokoena; A Hla-
tshwavo: S. Mdaweni and L.
Mpem-ba. Messrs A. Sithole; S.
Ndima and A Khoza, officials will
accompany the team.

JOLTING
Johannes Maseko (Jolting

Joe), South African Middle-
weight Champion had 19
fights overseas in 18 months.
Of these he won 13, losing 5
with one drawn.

Serowe Athletes Shine In Jo'Burg
Track Meeting

jump experts including Mr. E.'
Thacker his trainer, who was
himself S. A. champion, - say
that with spikes Nnalenna's
"W-estern Roll" style is capable
of beating Sono's "Eastern Cut
Off" style.

S. Phirinyana, the lanky
long-strided middle distance
runner from the Great North
athletic club, Sophia town, won
the 1 mile race in 4 min. 46 sec.
Phirinyana also gave his team
nearly 50 ft. start over the first
880 yds. and Johannesburg
won comfortably.

The results of the inter-team
competition were: 1..J ohannes-
burg 46 points. 2. Luipaardsvlei
27 points, 3. Benoni 15 points,
4. Springs 7. points and 5. Ger-
miston 4 points.

The next sports meeting will
be held at V.T.C. Orlando on
February 14.

Sekana Phirinyana and Mo-
kwenaemang, both of Serowe,
Bamangwato reserve, Bechua-
naland, shone in running and
jumping events when the J &
D. non-European Amateur Ath-
letic and Cycling Association
held it~ second sports meeting
at the Bantu Sports Club.
Johannesburg on Saturday,
January 31.

Representing Luipaardsvlei,
Krugersdorp, where he is em-
ployed as assistant welfare
officer, 23-year-old Mokwenae-
mang Nnalenna beat Edward
Sono, the Johannesburg cham-
pion, for 1st. place in the 100
yards final in 10.5 sees, (The
South African Bantu record
held by S. 'Kapapa of Durban
is 10.2 secs).

Nnalenna's second triumph
was in the long jump where he
jumped 19' 9" to Sono's 19' 6"
but failed at 5' 11" when Sono
equalled his own South Afri-
can Bantu high jump record-
6'. Nnalenna is the first jumper
to seriously threaten Sono's
supremacy in "jumps" in
J ohanesburg since 1949. High

BY UMCEBISI
The Len Harvey Memorial HandIcap over 21 miles Is the

feature for Saturday'S meeting at Germiston. Distance races
often furnish great nnishes an d Saturday's race is likely to
be a close tussle, •
Big Five has been knocking

at the door for some time and
in what is a moderate field he
may prevaiL The Unlucky
Light Wine should be
there at the finish if
he is within striking
distance in the straight as he
has a short but strong final run.
Servant has not done too well
lately but we know that she is
a good stayer, Uncle Joe has
run some good distance races
and he too may be concerned
in the finis. Eighth Army has
not run for a long time, but
Follower and' Comical Duke at
their best would have chances.

SELECTION FOR THE
PENINSULA HANDICAP
FONTOR 1
Peran Wisa 2
Quickgrass 3
Dowry 4

SELECTIONS FOR NEWMARI{ET
1. MAIDEN PLATE 5 furlongs

ROW .. 1
Blighter .... .. 2
Dabula Manzi .. .. .. 3

2. MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
5 furlongs

LEONID .'. 1
Rondolletto . . 2
Pleasure Boat .. . . .. 3

3. MAIDEN JUVENILE PLATE
(COLTS) 5 furlongs

AQUAPLANE .. 1
Arrogate .. 2
Thule 3

4. MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCl'
1 mile

BRIDGE SET .. . . 1
So Quick .. 2
Fancy Notion .. . . .. 3

5. KRUGERSDORP HDCP (B)
1 mile

MAHARAJAN 1
Pigwiggin . . . . . . 2
Summertime or Hoojah .. 3
Check Point . . . . .. 4

6. KRUGERSDORP HDCP (C)
Ii miles
.. 1
.. 2
.. 3

2
3

Miss Kgongoana
Undefeated In

Dim View ....
Royal Parade ..

8. MILLSITE HDCP (C)
7 furlongs

RIGHT OF WAY .. .. 1
Header 2
Galloping Lad .. . . .. 3

9·t KRUGERSDORP HDCP (D)
Ii miles

NILE EXPRESS .. 1
Scotch Harvest .. .. 2
Mohoo 3

SELECTIONS FOR GERMISTON
(SATURDAY)

1. MAIDEN PLATE 1 mile
GOLCONDA .. " .. 1
Ferry Boat or Petworth .. 2
Own Desire . . 3
Lucky Day.. .. .. " 4

2. MAIDEN PLATE 5 furlongs
RATAN 1
Herima 2
Spanish Wine .. . . .. 3
Bank Rate .. .. .. ..4

3. GERMISTON HDCP (A)
6 furlongs

FLASHOUT 1
Orange Express . . .. 2
Pirula ,. .. 3
Hoojah ......•. 4

4. SIMMER HDCP (D) 7 furlongs
HIALEAH 1
Rough Passage .. . . . .• 2
Refractorv . . 3
Claudcroft . . .. .. 4

5. JUVENILE HDCP 5 furlongs
TRENWITH 1
Dedicate .. 2
Klepht .. 3
Transla te . . . . " 4

6. LEN HARVEL MEMORIAL
HDCP 2%miles

BIG FIVE.. .. 1
Light Wine .. . . . . 2
Uncle Joe .. 3
Servant 4

7. GERMISTON HDCP (B)
5 furlongs

BURNT WOOD 1
Eastern Arab . . 2
Arabian Fire . . . . 3
Bishop's Garden . . . . 4

8. MODERATE HDCP (C)
9 furlongs

MOON MADNESS 1
No Regrets .. 2
Right of Way .. 3
Butter Bean . . .. .. 4

9. MODERATE HDCP (1)1 .
9 furlongs

1
.. 2
.. 3
.. 4

-by R, D. M.

FOR THE
SMARTEST
STYLES

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

7618-1

W.R. Tennis

NILE EXPRESS
Harvest Clown
St Light
Mohoo

ROODEPOORT, Sunday.-
The following are the results
of the West Rand tennis
c ham p ion s hip s. Women's
singles: S. Kgqngoana beat
Mrs. L. Ntontela 6--1, 9-7 and
D. Khumalo 7-5, 6-1. Men's
doubles: Johnny Myles and J.
Mohlaodi beat M. Matshoba
and J. Choeu 6--4, 7-5, 7-0.
Women's doubles: S. Kgongoa-
na and J. Zwane beat G. Nel
and R. Nel 6--1, 6--3. Mixed
doubles: J. Mohlaodi and Mrs.
Gumede beat E. Modikoe and
R. Nel 8-6, 6--4; J. Myles and
Mrs. L. Ntontela beat J. Mo-
hlaodi and Mrs. Gumede 6--2.
6--2. The finals will probably
be played at Krugersdorp on a
date to be announced later.

OASIS
Capulet
Uncle Joe ....

7. MILL SITE HDCP (D)
5 furlongs

ROUGH PASSAGE .. 1

~~~~

RACING
at Germiston
February 7th

9 EVENTS

Ist Race 12.20
5,10

TRADITIONAL
SESUTO SONGS:-

JP. 122 Hlo Hlo

Last Race
Ist Leg Ist Double
Races 3 and 4 '" 1.35
Ist Leg 2nd Double
Races 7 and 8 ... 4.05

Two Records

Black Seranade
Brothers Nyambaan

Serenaders:
YE 74 lnhlami
(Shangaan Portuguese)

123 "SHUKELA"
(Zulu)

La Cucuracba(Chatanoogie Shoe (Traditional)
(Sbangaan Portuguese)Shine Boy")

backed
U

with
Ngowam"
(Xhosa)

You Do")

Nyambaan
Serenaders:

YE 75 Maria Therl'sa
(Nyambaan Portuguese
Helene
(~yambaan Portuguese

PLAY SINGERS:
(Zulu)

YEo 76 Yanglqoha
Le Intombl (Traditional)
Sidulele (Traditional)

.
HAPPY ALL DAY

because he
sleeps all night

"Thusetsang"
(Sesuto)

("stiver and Gold")
backed wltb
"Tsohang"

(Sesuto)
("Down South")
A big favourite

by the same Quartet

120 Sono Sam
Litsuitsa Bofelo

(Zulu)

FREE WRITEFOR
LEAFLETS OF CO-
LUMBIA AND H.I\I.V.
RECORDS POLLIACKS

BOX 3008,
JOHANNESBURG.

Indlela
yoko(umana

IMALI
• •emnzi

Uya kufumana ima-
lana encinane ukuba
udiniwe. Kodwa uku-
ba womeleIe,nemithambo ya.
kho ilungile, uziva unobomi,
uya kufumana imali eninzi.
Indlela yokornelela kukusebe-
nzisa i Phosferine. Yondla .irnithambo yakho. Ibuyisela
ngokukhauleza arnandla okusebenza. I Phosferine iya

kukwenza uKumkani phakathi kwabasebenzi
bama Afrika. Kwangoko uya kumva umlungu
wakho esithi "Uyinkwenkwe elungileyo. Use-

benza kakuhle. Womelele." Ngoko ke
uya kufumana imali eninzi. Musa uku-
linda. Thenga i Phosferine eKemesi
okanye eSitolo. Yisebenzise yonke Irni-
hla. Iya kukwenza uzive ungcono
womelele ngokukhauleza.

I

PHOSFERINE
IYEZA EdDUME KULO LONKE ILlZWE
Inga ManZi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo zonke

iiKemesi· ne Zitolo

PH(XHOSA)S0-2
D;stributors :

J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.

"lIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiiIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIII"PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask tor Free Illustrated List.

Send your films to us for develop.
illg

We pay Return Postare t'.
Developln".~ THE

CHAMPIONt'
BREAKFAST CAMERA EXCHANGE

P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN.
~IIII1I11I1I1UUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUllllllllllllllllllllmUJIIIIIIUU_

I olokele Chelete kaIP.bui)Y:·O P~LA
OY ES

e (eta tse ling ka
flen; ka holimo •••
'me ka mo/emo
ea Ii pheta

Meseea khale e shebeha e ka e mecha hl e daJloe
ka DY-O-LA. He khethoa 'maleng e metle e
mengata me ho daea ho bobebe ho bile ho tsoeJla
karnehla, U tla IpabaJla chelete e ngata! Se
lebale nts'a sekesepents'e Ie pene kaholimo u
bitse DY-O·LA-DAE E PELE EO U KA E
REKANG.

Yes, Iam sure that cocoa is more than a good
drink. Cocoa i$ a food to help keep up a

man's energy and strength.

When those new little teeth
start to grow, Baby needs Feluna
Teething Powders. They are
specially made to soothe his fever,
relieve his pain and help him sleep.

1/· .t .11 chemists
and stor •••

'1
Tr.d. M.tk
75'. I ,."..,..~

* A1W0J7 m/x cocooexactly os /1 JO)" 011 the
tin and you will o;""yl mill Q 4"",* ...
watCl ,.

~.;D_ ---, ~ .' .......

On Sundays, too, when I get home tired
after tennis I sit down comfortablv w

drink cocoa and I soon fHI ....Md.

COCOA. IS FOOD
While most foods have gone up very IM'IIh
In price, you can stili easHy afford to buy
cocoa. AAd because cccoa Is nlch a valu.ble
food It glYes blf. value for your mone:..
Start now to tlrlnk COCQ(l at 10ll$t1WIc.. 4at I

•

IS GOOD FOa ou
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